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A.

techn,i ca,l ,Fid
1. The application should be type'writtCn. The

annlicatron :

2 0ver Writing should be avoided. Correction,

applicant should sign each page of the

if any, should be made by neatly crossrrlB

3. The aipplicant may furnish any Aclditi'onal:inforrnation,which he,thinks is. nece$rarV i':

eslablish ils capal:'ilities t0 successfu!]y cornplete 
fhe lnvisaged 

worl<, 
,He 

is howlvr:r

arlvisecl not to furnish zuRefluous,-!nfo11mat.ion 
]\,o 

infor:mation sh4ll 
.be 

entert.rirtci;

airer *qubrnission of pre-qualif ication, document u nless it is, called io1 
fV 

tle ,em1]o,V1r

4.1 Arry information furnished bythgapplil.ant flund.to be incorrect eitlrer irnmediately or

at a later' date, would render, hirn liahte'to be debarred frorn tenderinglta'king up oi

worl< in UPRNN Ltd., Lucknow.

5, The fenclerBr shalt sukjmit as Two:Bid'systern in accordance with ther procedures

specified Documents shall Oe sulimiited'in e-nvelope of appropriate size, which shall llc

dulysealed ,,,,.
6.Conditionaltend:ershallnotbe]cohsid'e.red,
I. Tencler rloc.um:ent,are to ne sutrmitted'iln two'envelopes rnarlced No'1. shall conlarn:tr':

rechnical bicl and marked 11n.215l,priee bid {Financial bicl).

L Both envelopes 1 & 2 will kept in.one'big envelope with name_of work, da'te of tentler

cleta!l of earnest monev ancl full address and contact number of tenderer'

The Detail of clocument to blsubmittecl wiih each envelope is given below:

Envelope marked.L (Technical Bid.), ' j ,^^ ^ ,Aii- Earnesr money of the value:of .Rsi'30151 Ua1, i1 the shape of NSC/FD*/:DY:_1']I

guaranree of National;793,bank duly plecJged in favour of U.P.Rajl<iya Nirnran Nigarn

LtcJ., Vibhuti l(hancl, Gomti Nagar, Lucknow' (Appendix - i')
(ii- Duly fillecl up Firrn's infornnation,a?pended with ihe tencler. (Appendix - 2)

tiii Lisr of worl<s satisfactorty compietecJ rJuring ihe last five financial years iniGr:vt.lSe ri'

Govt./puf:lic Sector undertaking and public and private lirnitecl companies along wlth

certificates {Attested copy). (Appendix - 3)

iiv. proof of liquid asseLs duly certified by banker as per pre'q-ualification requirenrert

(original or attesrecJ copy witl ne, ehtertained). (Appendix - 4) '

(v- ir*.r, income tax clearance certificate valid till date (original or attestecl copy) clearly

indicating turnover of iast five a-ssessment years' (Appendix - 5)

(vi- ' List of tools and plants in folmat enclosed Batching plant or R.eady yl--:'::: .:::
design mix concrete ancl Quality,'control lab'house to be establishec.l at site along wi:''

all rrecessarv tools & plants- r(fippendlx - 6)

{vii. List of technical staff with.their qualiiication professionalexperience anrl length of th*
i - : "n",.u'.* *lrn ,r,u f irm in enclosed format. At least one graduate Eng!neer supportec l":1

necessary technicai'super'visory staff shall be engagecl at'sire' (Appendix : 7)

, ., i.-,
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i:.

ivrii- Altestec{ copy of lhe p;irtnership rleid :if itl,is pg:rifisi5il,p iir-m ,*rir, :(jEibir.ilj:{ji'
certificate in case of company, sole proprietorshili ticciar"ati*r, i11 caso._)1vi Jr)rl'r 3g\rf i Gt,$'l

proprietorship firm, Joint:ventures shall not be accepted, iAppe*dlx * g)
Irr Authority lctter, if {irm, in favour of the person wlro has signerJ the tender documcnr

v,rith telephone no. and complete po,stal arldress. (Appendix - g)

Envelope No.2 (Price Bid),
{a,,Prlce bid {uly filled in ail resp.ects in th_e,6rigin,al tenliJer clocuments
(b Non-ludiiial stamp paper of. Rs. 100/- {nt:. One Hundr.ed Only) of Up along with Rs. 1./.

(a' [nvelope No.1 containing the Earnest money and pre-qualification clocument shalt be
opened first on speci,fied date &,time.

lb'lnve'lope No-2 Eonta(ning the !ehled..pricO bid,:of tender:s qr-ralified in technicai Iicl.
shall'lre opened on clate ihtirnated *ith two days notice. The quoted rates of variorr
terrrlers will be reacl out. Tendeler, clesirous to be present, shall be allowed at the rirrie
of opening of price bid.

i rn,e 
!ont:1ct:tull ?: for the Wt''ote Works, based on rhe priced Bitt of euantiries

submitted try the Bidder.
ii' The Biclder shall adopt the Percentaleinat'M€thodlontv the same option is allowed to

allthe BicJders

1.

Percentage Rate Method requirCir,ith$rbidde-r:to quote a percentage above/lrelow'a1
par of the schedule of rates,

SCOPE OF WORK
lhe proiect involves construction]of fOU,beddecl (Maternity Wing) nospitat Buildings in

a'} , Ccnstiuction of buildin[, wltfr'ipeiiiiloations taid, under inctutling all rnateria[ ;rrr
labourrequirecl,alsoincludirtgtheib.st.of.|.ift.elevator'

h) External devetopnrent with external plumbing, cJrainage, development of park ancl
parking, external etectrificatiof;,,ira;sforrnei,=D"G. set-fo, .o**on service! anrJ tr.:,I each Hclspital, houndarrT and:oth'er dA'velopment worl<s required within the plot etc.

S.,.3916r,Lacslin the shape of NSC/FDR/CO1i ot: .Nationalized banl< duly pledgecf,in:,favour of. U.P.Rajl<iya Nirman Nigam Ltd., Viir,rrit,ii
Khancl, Gonrti Nagar, iuc(nou:6,r,'hs10 00 lacs in the shape of oema'nU.lrrit.l.nO r,.r,t
amount in shape of Bank Guarantee shoulcl be enclosed with tlre tender,

1t-.

i..:., .:' .':r.:
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d)

b) -Bidder should experie nces ;;i ll:g

, 

:,,',,f,f, r:,G,ovt./P. S. U .'s/Rep u te rJ p r iva te
. ,;ihall have to establish an office in

staff stationed.

must have completed one projcct of
Frarned structure) each costing not

Iwo p,rojects of similar nature (Multi Stor:i'ed guitaing on
costing not less than 50% of tend'ered:'bmount.

Or., . :

Three,projects of similar nature (Multi:storied Building on RCC Frarnecl structurel
each costing not less than,40% of tenderecj amount.

Similar proiect work shall mean nrultistoriecl hospital building project includin6 RCC.

frarned structure technology, sanitary ancj electrical works, lift elevato. or.. --i,

iltending bidder shall submit certificate of the completion of the work executed bl,
lhenr inrlicating their in the scope ancl cost of works Works executecl shouicj be
furnishecl irr lorm of annexure-1 appendecj with the tender documents.

4. The vrlue of Executed works shall be brought to current costing level by enhancrng il.rc
actual valt-re to work at simple rate of 7% per annum; calculated fronr the clate c,,l

completion to last date of receipt of.,applicarions f or tenders.
The rninirnum annual turn'over in,any one year should tie equal to or nrore tfi;r
tenclerecl cost for which bid has been invited, cJuring lastfivc years.
The firm shoulcl have positive PAT (profit After Tax)ln last three ycars.
AIt tlie ebove paranreters have to be supporterJ with tlre auclited balance sheer
certificd by CA for last f ive years.

d) The applicants not ftrlfilling the above conditions shall surnmarily be
shail not be considered for any further evaluation.

e) Bidders r^.rho nreet the minimum qualification criteria will be cualifiecl
available bicJ capacity for construction work is equal to or more than
value. The available bid capacity will:l5e calculate as under:

The conlractors
g,uitding on RCC

arnount.

,.1" ,

; :ji
iii

' a:.,

'ir,t a,.' lirl::.li, 
,'. l.ii

! ,:::i

' 
'l'::t.l:,

!

a)

b)

ci

rejecled arrl

only if tiic;i
the total bir;

Where
l'A=-Maximum

.,. 
', 
: Fivg years

trNiN,umber,of
' '(Period up

r;:i,.1 rl,,r.

)1a!ue 
of,civil'6n:6iirieering works executed in any one year,during the last

into taking account the completed as well as works in progress.

years prescribed for completion of the works for which bids are invited

to 6 months to be taken as lralf-year anci more than 5 months as one

(."-i ! .r'

t -j..

'':1 -4 .:; i r'r trli::;r' -

RCC F ramed'struCtLlre)

,=*l '- r..Iai.:f"i'l:ii ii',uil.'{f
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R: , : t :]' -r:r. , :i:'1i r.' rr tn...c, af ar'*'1i Fl'lte ic,itei, of .exlsiifig com,il:itments and'on-goinB works to

:j. : r*;" ;:i:: i:i:iln;g the O*ri*cj ilf cornpletion,of,ihe works for which bids are
;l '::: 
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The bicldcr (s) -'. - ":i,:::nd examrne the site of work and its surroiindiltplii:,:::

satisfy himself/thenrsei.;es Lr,:,ar:c submirting his/their tender, l"le/They has/have tQ n:;lkrr

sure of the positions of qr-reries ancl ru-,i;$:lrtv of require material from querl'meiit;*l'}**
in'the specificatictns, topography of the site availability of labour and nlaioriai and'*"th8l

amenities before rendering. No clainr for acjditional work or extra work due to any of i*u
ahove will be allowed.

11., ENTR S IN TENDER

All entries by the bidder shoulcl tre in one ink and one hand/on preseribeei bill of

quar:tity only. Erasers ancl overwriting are nnt permissible. All corection$ should be

neatly written and signed hy the bicJder. Rate should bc written in figures as well as in

r,,ritrds. ln case ihere is any v-ariation,lower rate shall be treated as Tender rate-

1"2. CONDTTTONAL/ INCOMPLETE TENDER

Conciitional, rncomplete, unsigned tenders will not be considered. Only those triclders

v.",ho supply ne.cessarV proof/clocuments of possession of the required equipments in their

t>rcJs should be considered as responsive f or f rrrther evaluation.

13, JOINT VENTURES:- Bids for Joint Ventures are not allowed-

]"4. DTADLINE FOR SUBMISSION OF BIDS

a, Complere birjs (includi.ng technic:l .n.1{inancial) mu.st be reccived by.Employer at

aofiress specified in the AppencJix-l (Tencler Notice) not later than the date r'rnd

time rnclicated in Anrrexure-l. ln the event of spccified date for submission of bids

herng oeclared a holiday for Employer the bid will be received up to the specified

b. The Employer rnay extend, the' deadline for strbmission of bid by issuing an

amendment/addendum in news papers.

15., 81'D,OPEf{lNG AND EVALUATION., ' ':,,

E.i-d-Qp-e-!ils
a) The Impl6yer will open.the bicls received (acccpt those received late). in.thp

presence clf 1he Bidder./BiddeiS,repre-qentative who choose to attend at the tinle

date an6 place specifiecl in the appendix- ln the event of the specified date for the

submissir.rn of Lrids being declarccl holiday f or the Employer, the Bids will be openerj

at [he appointed time and location on the next working daV'

b) The envclope containing the Technical trid shall be opened. The envelope.marked

"Cost of BicJcling Document downloaded from the lnternet" will be opened first and

if the cost of bicJdi6g documents is not there or incomplete the remaining bid

clocumentswillnotbJopened,andbidwillberejected'.'...
ci ln all other.:m.r,,.,1. 

,?T?Yil ",, 
oili:'l_yonur, forms. and validitv shall be

announcect, 'l'her:eafter, the bidder's name ancl such other details as the.Employer

may consider appropriate, will be announced by the Imployer at the opening'

cli Evaluation of the: Techhical bids with l:spect :o
information ancl other information furnishecj in parr-1 of

bid security,' qualificaticn : ,,,
the bid,,in pu[s.uan'tto' , ".:t ',i

); 

- --din\rye(!-"- ""*---*-

,ii
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eligib ''. i'r-)-:E t: s'--*:r; above slrall bc takcn up ancl comg:letccl within 10 workirrg
tirys c'i,'-:l:::-oi birj opening, and a list will be drawn up of thc responsive tllrl-s

whose ii,";*nci 'i ir,i;: are eligible for consideration.
c) U.P.R i!.ii. shall inform by telegram or fascimal, the bidders whose technicai bicis

are foi:r':d responsive date, trme and place of opening as statecJ in the Annexure-1. ln
the evcnt of tne specifiecl date treing declarecj a holiday for the Employer, the bids
will lre opened at the appointecl time and location on the next ivorking day througir
they or their representatives, mayrattend the mceting of opening of rinancial bids.

f ) At the time of opening of the financial bicJ the names of the bidders whose bids
were found responsivc in accorrJance with clause c (1-10) of this bid ciocument, will
bc announced. The financial bids of only these bidcJers will be opened. 1'he
remaining bids will be returrred unopened to the biclders. The responsive biddcrs
narnes the bid prices the total amount of each bid ancl such other dctails as t.hc
Enrployer may consicier appropriate r,vill be announced hy tlre Employcr at the tirne
r:f bid operring. Any birl price whiclr is not read out and recordecJ will not be taken
rnto account in bid evaluation, , '

g) U.P.R.N,N. shall prepare the rninutes of the opening of the financial bicjs.
h) lnforrnatiorr relating i.e. the examination, clarification, evaluation ancl conrparison

of bids and recornmendations for'the award of the contract slrall not be disclosed fo
bicJders or any other persons not officially concernecJ with such process until the
award to the successful bidder has been announced. Any attempt by a brdder to
influence the employers processing of bicls or award decisions may result in the
rsjs6[ion of his bict.

of the bid opening to the time the contracl awartled.
ii) Anv attenlpt by the bidder to influence the Employer's bid evaluation, tricl

comparison or contract award decision rnay result in the rejection of his birJ.

17' DLrring the cletailed evaluation of 'Technical bids", the Emptoyer vrill determine whettrer
each Bid {a) meets the eligilibility criteria clefined in clause c (b) has treen properly
signed, (c) is accorrrpanied by the required securities, and (rJ) is substantially responsive
to the requirernents of the bidding,documents" Durirng the detailed evaluation of the
"Financial Bids", the responsiveness of the birJs will be further determined with respect
io the remaining bid conditions;'i,re,, priced bid of quantities, technical specifications anct

drawings.
lS. Substantially responsive "Financial Bid" is one that confirms to all the terrns conditions

and specificatiorls of :the'biddin'grdr6grrn*nts, wilhout material deviation or reservation.
A material deviation or reservation is one (a) which affccts in any subsrantial way thc
scope, qualiry, or performance of the works, (b)which limits in any substantial way, irr

i) No Bidder shall contact,the
lover

V& on any matter relating to irs bid from the time

's obligation
competitive

consisten t
under the
position of

with the bidding docurnents, the Employers rights or the BicJder

contract, or (c) vuhose rectification would affect unfairly the
the bidder's representing s ubstantia lly re,spo rrsive bids

:,:.

ii,

::,#ri;l:':.:
:;r,,\:!ii'li,:f.i

i;$ii,.,. i
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19, lf , "Financial Bid" is nni -i;.;1,:iir:iir:il,; responsive, itrvillibe rejected tiy the Smployer, an*
ma,rl nof subseqri*riiy be rnade r.esponsive by correction: or:withdrarval of the ni:;:"

confirmirrg devration or reservation.

20, ADDRTSS OF CONTRACTOR

Ttre contractor shall give his full permanent postal acidress, The postal receipL or i'ii
letters sent to him on this address shall be consiclererj sufficient proof that'the!. i'r.:ive

been de livere ci lo hirn.

2I. ACCEPTANCE OF TENDER

Subject to concJitions of bid clocument, the fmployer will award the Contract to ihe

biclder whose Bicl has bcen detcrmincd:
to [:e substantially responsive to,the biddilrg docurnents and who has offered the

lowest evalua[ed Bicl price, provided that such]Bidder has been determined to be

(a) eligible and (ti) qualified in accor.dance with the provisions of bid docunrenl.

to be within the available,,bid carpacity adjusted to account fnr his bid price.which

is c'raluated the lowest in any of the packages opened earlier than the one under

consideration.

i.

The clepartment shall have the,right to accept or reiect anV or all the tenders or part

thereof, to cJivide the work in parts without assigning any reason to contractor and nc,

clarnr whatsoever shall bc entertained on this account.

22, AWARD OF CONTRACT 
]

The bidcler whose tlicl has been accepted will be notified of the award by the

' department prior to expiration ofl the Bid valiclity period by ca,ble, telex or facsinrile

confirmed by registered letter. This letter (hereinafter called the "l-etter of Acceptance")

will:state the sum that the Employer will pay to the contractor in consideration of the

execution, completion brl the Contractor'as prescr:ibed by the Contract (hereinafter ancl

in the Contract called the'iContract Price"),
lne nortrrcation of aWard wi]iconstitutethe forrnation of the Contract, subject only

to the furnishing of alperformance Securify in accordance with tlre provisions of Ser-urity

money.

23. SECURITY MONEY
Within 10 (terr) days after rcceiptof the Letter of Acceptance, the'successful Bidder

sirall deliver to the dcpartment a Performance Security of 57o (five'percent) of Contract

Pricc for the periocl of the time ior completion of works . Additional security nloncy of the

value af 5ol, as security for clefect liability,period of one year from the date of complet"iorr

shall be deducted from running'bills @ 5% However no deduction shall be nrade from

running bills if the contractor furnishes security money separafeiy for clefect liability

pe r ro cJ.

The securitV shall be either in,ihe'forrri of Bank 6uarantee or fixed,deposlt'Reqejp!s,

plerJged in favour ofr U.P: Rajkiya ,Nirman Nigam Lid,, Vibhuti Khand, Gornti Nagar,

Failure of the successfr.rl Bldder.to;comply tryith

shall constitute.s sufficient grounds for cancellation of
the requi re66xl$ !€curity, nlot.ey " :,:'

the awarclrand forfeiture of"the
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Larnest;r'roey.He;i!:n be dcbarred from participating f,-'ru:tr i:ids under L-i.P. R,a,(ira

frrirmar', i.;;{Ei'r) Ltd., 1,'ibr.u;i Khancl, Gomti NagaI, Luctnoi';.

Successful bidder shall have to execute an agreement on stamp paper of value as

applica,ble, through its authorized,representative within a week fronr date of:receipt of
acceptance tetter/ work order. the Rgreement witl incorporate all agreements between
the Employer ancl the successful'Bidcler after the performance seclrrity is furnishecl"
Requirecl stamp duty for'the contrict:deed will be borne by the contractor.

25.M0Bt|tzAIloNADVANcE/ADvANcEPAYMENT
(r- The Employer will make the following advance payment to the contractor against
' provition by ther Contrac:tor,61,g,o Unconditiorial:Bank 6uarantee in prescribed

format (as per Appendix-t4i'hy arNationaliaerJ Bank acceptable to the EmploVer in

amoLrnts 1L0o/o of the advafice payment:
I a.. Mobilization advance.-up:to.5.,pe'iCerrt':'of the rontract price will be paid in at

leasttwo installmentswith in rest rate,@:"t09'o P.A, will be charged,
The guararrtee shall remain effective until the advance payment has been repaid,

hut the amount of the guar-a*tee:shall [s:progress'ively reduced by the amounts
repaid by the Contractor

(ii- The advance payment o1',611,1:[g':.r.epaid , by deducting proportionate arnounts
otherwise due to the Contiaetor for the construction work, following the scheclule

of cnmpleted,percentage of :the,work on.payment basis, No account shall be taken
o{: the aclvance payment:,or'thertepaymen't in assessing valuation of work done.
Variations. Price adjustments, Cornpensation events or liquiclated damages.

2S.VARIATIONS , ,r,,. , ',

a} Ifre'Engineer sha,il, liaving;t;r.,q$afd,to the scope of the \tr/orks'and,the sanctioned

estirratecl cost, have'power'lto p i;rin wrlting, Variations within the 
:c0le 

orf fhe Works

he:consiclers necessary,oi adVi6hle'dur;ing the prog;'ess oi the Works, Such Variations

shall form part of the Contract and Contractor shall carry thcm out and include them in

upcJa,tecl Progranrmes pr.oduced:bythe'Contractoi. Oral orriers of the 
_En8ileer 

for various

Var:iations, unless followed.lrV thg.wtitten confirmation, shall not be tal<en into account.

l

period, if requirecl, but not less,;tliad'lOX otvalue olcontract. The running bills shalI be

paicl within 14 clays of subrnission of 6ill.

order inclrrding rainy season. r ,: : l

ffiersleXT*ffibffi"ftio
.*fiiFdqf{T6,,,S, 

tr$,.,:'ed',,
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b) lf ra:es for var tl:o"", r';f-rt air s{jet;frcd ;n Bill of euantity, the Contrafis;.5ir3fi g;,-,-,

out such work at the sam* r*i*. fhls shal! appi'y 'for variation only up ro the iinril
prescr'ibeel in the contract c{ata. lf the varl;tion exteeds this limiL, ih*inrt*, siia}l :be

defivecJ uncier the provision of clause- c for quantities {lhigher'or" lower} exceeding the
deviation limit.

.iii. tf the rates for Variation are not specified in'the rBill of euantities, the Engineer shall
cJerive the t ate from sirnilar iterns in the gilliof euantities,, 

- - - '4 .

c) lf the rate for Variation item cannot be determined irr the manner specif ied in Clause a
or b, the Conlractor shall, within 1.4 days of the issue of order of variation work, inforrn
tne Engineer the rate which he proposes io claim, supportecl by analysis of the rates. The
i-ngineer'.sliall assess the qu'otation rand determine the rate based on prevailing market
rates within one month of the submission of the claim by the Contractor. As far as
possible, the rate analysis shall be based on the standard data book and the current
scheclule of,the rates of thc district public work division.,The decision of the Engineer on

llhe 
rste -$o deterrnined shall be final andibinding on fhe contractor

29. PROGRAMME AND RETURNS TO BE FURNISHED
As soon as practicable, but notlat{ffi5niZ days after the'.acceptance of his tencier,

the c0ntractor shall submit to the Engineier-in,charge,fo,r his,tsFprov6l, a time schedule,
t0 carry out works and methodology of carrying out worl(, The conrractor shall whenever
requir,ed bV ttre Engineer:-in-charge; fuirilsht,ior,his,infor,mation arrangements for carrying
oul the vlork. The suLr'rnission]to and approval by E*gineer-in-charge of such program or
furnishing of suclr particulars shall:n.ot',rr.e'lieve the contractor of any of his duties or
responsibilities unoer t1'!e contracts,.,,ln''6;iiclition, the, contractor shall have to furnish
reiurns of work done by him, as may be directed by thelEngineer-in-charge frorn time to
tinre.

Thc contractor shall submit a daily report to the Engineer-in-charge regarcling the
to,tal labour emoloyed bv himlfor:'tfie-wO;*"5nd,shatl,be bound to pay *u!", *il..n ,irtt
notlessthantheWage5fixecJunderMinimumWagesAct'

The contractor shall be tolely'.lespron.sible for,:.s*ttlng out the works and for tlre
correctness o{ the posifion, tevals; -dir-l,ensioni,i ind alignment according " to the
specification and shall prdvideiali hecessary assistance, instruments, pegs, sLicks, poles

anC other materials, reguire,rl: f*'ihtibuipose. The tender rates sha[1 ]6. deerned to
include all this.

,eUtetvar,ious items of works,itr.ictly aecording to theThe contractor shall have to exe -

or:der and time scheclule approved:1;br7 i6"'''g,n*in€er-in.charge-, Mater:iais will also be

SffiTd $$Trft
S.:Tc,tl-a:F: 

"h ofuo



33. TTCHNICAL STAFF AT SITE cr WORK . 
13

Jhe colrtractor Shrii '-r..e to enrploy full time tcChniral *t*fI pnal atir*r sUppr:rtir,,g
slaff for sunervision of ihe u,roik of each construction site. liial:te cf ihe t*chr:iral si**if
rrrrployeci by the contracto,*'sirn{i be intimatecl in wr.iting,to the Er.:gin*ur-ii".i *rg..;;V
ci:ange of teclrnical staff cJur:lng the execution of work should be intinnatecJ immectiately
- r.rur''{i1g to the Engrneer-in-charge.

34. StrE OFFtcE

The conlractor shall establish ancl maintain a site'office under his authorized
'"*i:::65sn1';tive/technicalsLaff. All relevani doct:ments shall be kept in the:site office.

35. Strr ORDER BOOK

: A sitd orcf er book shall be maintained at the site of work in which irrstructions shall
r'rr {llreil to'the contractor ai andlwhen.'heieisary.,These instructions/orders, shall have
to be'sighecl and cornptietl'by the Contractor or hisl''a rized'representative. The

: entries in''Site Order Bookl shatl tje treated as.proper noti.e serving upon the contractor
in terms of hrs Contract.

36. LIGHTING ARRANGEMENT

The contractor shall make his
day in case the work is Iikely to be

37. SAMPI.ES

CCIntractor shall establish la'boratory with sufficient arrangement of testing facilities,
appliances tncJ laboratory technicians etc. at Lhe site ano if,att always.o-ip"r.,.,n
procurernent of samples, conduCtionr'of.tes"ti;,,as,mayllje cJirected and no extra paynient
shall be rnade lor them, test,iampl6sshai!'betaken carefully in accordarrce with the I.s.t.
method of sampling, nn plea,shalllbe,eniertained on this account. Job Mix Formula for
Concrlte shall be designed from'a'nV'r.eputetl autlrority by the contractor on his cosr. ln
case rt is designed by the agency itself it should be checked by third party/ an
independent agencV.

38. TESTING OF MATERIALS
All matorials ancl workmanship shall be of the respective kincl described in the

contract and irt clre accordance with Engineer-in-charge instructions and shall be
subjected fronr time to time to the testes nre-ntloned undelspecifications. fhe .ontru.tor,

shall' provide' such assistancer,;jabltlr''..a-nd', rnater.ials as are normally required for
examining measuring and'testin$l A,worrksrquantity weight or quality of materiais
usecj and shall supply materials, sufficiently in advance for testing as mentioned under
speclfications. The rnateribls'luiE{',iubsequently for execution of 

-ttre 
wrrrk shall's[rictly

conform to the quality anci saiiiple,,'a'ppr:ov'ed. Neeessary test for which facilities,are not
available locally or at site ,shafll'bei cOnUucted ,in the nearest available government
contr:ollecj Laboratories/Re'sbarch-:lnstitutes, Lucknow'or any other reputecl 'technirai
institution. Cost of such testirtg and forvvarding of sample to the laboratory etc. shall be

own;.af,ra.hgement for: lights during the fag end of the
delaved.dtletounaVoidablecircumstances.

'1ffi\rt iv t *'1' I \e
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borne hy lhe corltractor arld rlothing, extra shall be paid on this account, Regular quality
control test regrsters sheli be nraintainediby lhe contractor.

39. ROYALTIES AIJD TAXES ETC.

The contractor shall pay all royalties, license fee, labour cess and other charge at

query, ociroiduties, custom duties, toll,:iaxes, traele tax, service charge and any other
local taxes as may be levied. No passes for octroi or toll leviecJ hy local bodies on toil
bridges sl'rall be issuedr:by the.department, Rate shall inclusive of the same. Nothirig

extra.shall be paid due to fluctuations in the cost of materials, rnachines bitumen, P.O.L.,

labuur.and all types of taxes etc.

40; COMPiINI'ICE WITH]LOCAL BYE II.AWS

The cont,raclor slrall-through,out,thecontinuance of the contract and irr respect of all

mttterS arising out of performancetifilir, off, confirm with all required regulating ancl

, bye'lariis of the local or other authorities which may be applicable to the works.

The contr"acror employing motoi:,vehicles for ,tr:ansport of material slrall abide by

provisions of the Motor Vehicles Act.

47-,

41,.

SAFEW CODE

l'he r.ontractor rnust ensure to arrange rigicl scaffolding or staging, working
platforms, gangvlrays and staii:way'with'safe means,of excess shall provide to all workirrg
places including Hoisting,Machin,esrwith proper, attachments and regular maintenance
with all other safety measures.

All necessary personal safetrl-,eqri,ibments as considered adequate by the En$ineer
should be kcpt available for rhe uie of the person employed on the site ancl mainiained
in a condilion suitablc for immedlate use, and the contractor should take adequate
steps to insure proper use of equipments for those concerns.

FIRST AID

At every work place there shall be maintained, in reaclily accessible place, first aid
appliance including an,'adequ ersu:p,p]y, 6f ,steriliz-bd dressings and sterilized cotton
wool. The appliarrce shall be kept in good order and in large work place they shall be
reaciily available during working,hour.i, l

44.'DAMAGES By RATNS; AtCrOE r*,iOn,ru*+unnu.bRlannrTlrs ::
No payment r,vill be made to the contractor for damage caused by rains, accidents

or o[her natural calamities during the progress of work. No claim what so ever shall be
entertained on this account.

or things and for a.ll tJamages to the structure.
'fhe contr;:ctor shall reinsfate all darnage of every sort mentioned in this clause, so

as to delivcr ihe whole of the contract works complete and pcrfect in everry respect ancl

i$off<:tlef,,tbFt"ko
sf .ffi,'e{



so as to make good cr clher'r*ise satisfu a'lt claims for dar:tages :e ile prsl)rity
pa " ,)s

15

ar third

. 
T"e (o':ractor shail effect ihe rnsurance necessary anc inden:nri,., -,r; [::rpis,ri:

erllirc;y from all responsibilities in this r.espect; The: insurance i-.nr:sr l:e n,*-O .,;,r,; _
corr"ipanv of rspu1. wi[h scope of insurance to include all damages or loss.

45. DEFAULT OF CONTRACTOR IN COMPLIANCE
Constant defiance of the instructions of the Engineer-in-charge on tlre lr.lrt of thc

coniractor or his authorized aBenrwill rlake thc contract liable ro be tcrrninatecl.

46. TERMINATION

1) The;Employer maY terrninate the con[ract if the Contractor causes a fundamental

2) Fundamental breaches of Contractshall include, but shall not be limited to, tlre

a) the contractor stops work for,28'clays when no,stopptge of work,is shown on
the ctrrrenl Prograrnmc and the stoppage has not been"authorized by the
r ngtnccr;

b) the Contractor is deciarecJ as bahkruBt or goes inro liquidation other th,an for
approvedreconStruction.oramallgamation

47. CLEARANCE OF SITE ON COMPLETION
The cont'ractor shall at all l;*", keep the premises'free'from accumulated

materials or rubbish caused by his employees on the works,and on completion;f;;
vuorl<, he shall clear awav and rernov* irorn site all surplus *r,.r,.,r. rruu'ri ,;o
terrrporary worl< of arry kind and fill up borrow pits dug by him. He shall Ieave whole of
tne site and work clean and in a workmanlike condition to the entire sati,+a.iion 

"fi'r"Engineer-in-charge. 
'": - e: ! ! rs!'rrsLrrvrr vr r:rc

48. ARBITRATION

All disputes or diffcrenccs of any kincl what so ever which shall at any
be-tween thc parties shall al'ter written norice by either party to the ionti

rein after mentioned be referred i$r adj
to a sole arbitrator to the appointed as herein afrer provided,,:' ',i

,,:i r:ii t:,; :,;:'
lt:i I :..i:ir:.:i

: .:ii.' lii:1.::,
. t.: :'.: t.,,',.:.1

For the purpose of appointing rhe sole arbitra,tor 
'eferrealtoi5tfiwjll send within 30 days of receipt of the notice, to the contr:acto

'.

narnes of persons who shall be''presently Lrnconnelted,wlth,tt,d]6igai
the worl< is cxecuteci

The contractor shall on receipt of the narnes as aforesaiu;'seileii'ij"lffii fr the

employer within 30 days of receipt of the narne. The employer shall their upon without
any dclay appoint the set person Sole Arbitrator. lf the contractor fails to communicatc



L6
such select;on as 3:?"'rt:: a:i:ve within the period specifiec,l, tn€ \.arr1iie?rjr,.t;t{ri}icri1.!
shall make tne sele ;',ci *na;ppcint tlre selected person as the gi1.6, Jr.s:r-ai6r,

The alvard of ihe artritrator shall be final and bindirrg on bCIih l*c,$1p,r",.*t. TN:f rrtr:i
and other costs, if any, of the arbitrator shall, if required to be paid beitre {ht arv;rci rs

rnade arrd published, be paicl half and hatf by each of the parties.
lf any rJispiite arises between parties to the Contract it shal! be urrder the

,rr;sr:lction of Civil Court at Lucknow,;{Froceclure for resolution of dispute e*isi in
general conditions Of contract clarrse 25. j. to 25.71.

49. t0EFECT$ AFTER COMpLETION '

The ccntractor sh,all rnake good,at:his ow'n co$! and to the satisfaetion of the
emplorTer all defects, shrinkage, settlements or other faults which may appear-within 12
months after completion of the work.

50. ESCALATION

The rate quoterJ shall be FIRM throughout the tenure ro the
extension of time, if any, granted) and will not be subject to any
increase in cost of materials, labour, tax, octroi etc,

51. Mitestones to be achieved during the contract period
a) 1/8lh of the value of entire contract *ork ,p ta%th of the

period allowed for completion.of cb'nstruCtion,
b1 3/Bth of the value of entire contra,c!work up to % of the

period allowed for completion of construction.
c) 3f 4't' o{ the value of entire contract work up to r/.rh of the

period allowed for cornpletion of construction.

contract :iinclucling

fluctuation cJue to

52,, LIQUIDATED DAMAGES ,,1, ,

' Amount of liquirJated riamages'for,.
rJelay in completion of works

For Whof e,of wnrk 1 percent of the'tnitial
Contract,Price, rounded of to the nearest
thousand, per week.

Maximunr iimit of liquidated damages 10 percent of the lnitial Contract price
fo'r delay in completion of work. 'i rounded off to the nearest'thoursancj.
The ar"rthorized person to make paymenis is projeit:tut.n.g", or. uniiinir,arg"if u"i,.

qffir$ q'lTTfr
g-c-tIc=JoFroFioko

eT:qqrry qq,d 'ef'
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1 .lllame of thefirrn , ,., , . ,,,,,

2) Address .' r ,',' ,,':,,f,

3), 6un,ar, Fer'son ,,: ' ' ,,' :.,,:.

19.

:Appendix . 2

,d)' Validity, t' l,,,,:;.'.,., .,a,i;;i,;,,;;::::,,,'

Constitution of the firm 1nvt.:ttal,, Fublic, proprietary etc,)

Name and qualification of the Chief Executive of the firm.
: ' , :. ,.''' ':'::':'::':'.: 

r"''::

Te.e h ni c a I Ot ta;,r6 1..1fitl0!
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Appendix, -r. l

Details of projects handled

: . iielai's *l conrpleted projects each,with an outlay or rnore :han gil:.{ T*rrrJered c.*sg- rsl f,,.,e years (2007-0g to 2011,12)
(Furnish in Annexure l)
{Com pletion certificat€s'rnust be enrlosed)

a0% of Tenderecl cost

Pro jecr/
Work

' Name

l
1..... .,.'.--.*- .

Name of
the

Client,
Place and

State

Description
of Works

Value of
Contract

{Rs. ln

lacs)

Date
of

Start

Stipulated
fime of

cornpletion

Actual
time of

corflpletion

Works
Remaining

to be
completed

Senrarks, i

: Explain
: tefrsotrs
, for delay,

-* !igY__

time of
cornpletion

2) Details of existing commitments and, ongo:ing piojects

---"1

'Project

/ Work
Name

L.-

Narne i

of the
Client,
Place

and
State

Value of
Contract

{Rs. ln
Iacs)

"-%*.*

Stipulated
time of .

Value of Anticipateo

cornptetion

i--_i_ .i

Signature of Sidder

Sogo{toft'oFoRo
s{Tqryrq #'e{

Date of
Cornpletion



.

Format ior avaiiabillty of Ciedrr Fari;i{re.s

.:.i .] SANK.dEfi.TTFIEATE: . .

to fertif.y

2.* l'': .r, 
.

, $ppeffdir- 4

'M/s
rep$ted:,Company

This is that

wil.h a good financial Standing.
lf ihe cq-ntract, ,f{}r thc work rramely

......,....".......".,,............,...,.o.ver,draft/Gredit ftic1rcies ttji:the,extent of Rs

executinB the above Contract.

Si(n of Bank Manager

Address of the Bank
Stamp

,Not€: certificatd,should be on thg lett€rjhead:olthe, ganl. .



, i l-,lgttg y gllg r jh q"La * tl_VS f e a qtc ru-!l n si n e e r i n g W o rr k s )

-sii ffi1ffir 2007-08 I
,,,,--j_,,,

Financiallnforn:ration,
*@

2008-09
2009-10
2010"1 I
241.1..12
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Appendix - 5

Remarks

Signature 6t 'Bidder

G
sdfrSErrft

SoSolloFfoFf()Ro
eq1.flq..I-B f+5$ 'uft

Enclose certificate from: thei.eoneerne:d Officer not be'low the rank of Chief
Account Of ficer/Finance controller in the case of Govt. or from Chartered

' Accountant in the.case of Frivate,Organizations,

:

2) Fermanent A,ccount'Number {1T} , - : ;

..
3) Serrvice Tax registr,ation nUmber,:r , , .l

4):'lncome Tax clearance,certificate:, : , ,

(Enclose copies for the last five years)



'Name of '

Equipment
, Ag_e/'

cbfidirion
Ownedlleased

'or.:to bc., ,

?3 l

ApSienaix'5

,:
I , :: ' '

Signafu:re'of &dder:

. :. :

, ': r':, .]

ts'ogottoRoR'offio, .

c€rr{[rrre {s'r{ 'eT
t_-- ." _.-"-.*;

.i,

:.
:

i

i!',
I
i

"il
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Appendix- f

Qualification of technical personner pioposed for the contract.

Position

i'). .a

I

I

i

tsoEroTroHoft,ofro',
qrwrre gs'ri'e{

. ....{::.,, ttt.: -1.::;J

Nanra Ye arrs,of. exper,iefi c e

:,:Rot,d'
r,Wbrks

Buit{ils
.Works,

Other



' .?5 
,

, flpPehdix- 8' :.

.5nd ,re'8igfration

o'f ,p,raBrietC<hip

. , .Attested cqpy cf,,th€ ,Oafiner$ir,ip,liJeed:-if iti:ii pa1tr1e1$hip 1i1*
cert;ficate in case of company, sole proprietorship declaration in case
lirm. Jo:r-'i ventures shall not be accepted.

t ' 

":':' 

t''tlt' : '

SIGNATIJR .Of ETDDER

.-.,!:: ':

'i ;.

l:. :
:l:

':,,;



-' 
'f: ':f

. .t : .

::

tb

Au;thoritV letter, if ''firir,'in favo,ui, of ,the permn ,who .has ,siBnect the tende r
c]ocurnentwithtet:ephone.r}o.and:co#pletb0osm1.addiess..:

. t .. : .

S}GNATURE,gf'iBIEDgR

gor{ gt{r€I
SoSo{toHofioRo

,'.,,,' ,.'':'," .qrS lcf
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Appendix-10

Standard Form of Agreement

] Notes on Standarcl Form of Agreement
i fnc Agreement slroulej incorporate iny 661rn.,'ons or mocJifications to the Bid resutting

from correction of errors

,\ ta u rl rt rr1. Fa rm ;,45S r*ernett t

Agreement

-lhi-s 
agreerr:ent; madethe dayof.,.........,....of 20f3

tlnit, U.P,R.N.N. .".. ..........

{hereinatter called "the Employer") of the one part, and

Iname and address of ContractorJ {hereinafter ca{led ''the Contractor" of tlre other part}

lVhereas the Enrplcyer is desirous that the'Contractor execute the Work of.-......,,...-..........

Distrir:t-.,..,. (hereirrafter callecl "the Works"J and the Employer has accepted the Bid hy
the Contractor for the execution and cortrpletion of such Works and the renreclying of arty

defects tlterein ai a cost if Rupees.............-.... IRs............................ only].

NOW THIS AGREEMENT WITNESSETH as follows:

f . in this Agreement", worcJs and expressions shall have the same meaningsas are respectively
assrgned to tlrenr in the Conditions of Contract lrereinafter referred to, and they sl,all be

rjeerned to for'nr anC read ancJ construed as part of this Agreement.
2. in consicleration r:f the payments to be made by the frnployer to the Contractor as

htrreinaFter rnentioned, the Contractor herebycovenants with the Employer to execute and

r.ornoiete the Works and renredy arry clefects therein in conformity in all aspects witlr tlre
provisions of the Corrtract.

3. Tl-re Ernployer hereby covenants to pay the Contractor in consideration of the execution arrrj

compicticn o{ the Works and rernedying the defects wherein the Corrtract Price or srrch

othe r sunr as may beconre payable under the provisions of the Contract at the t:irtires and crt

the marrner prescribed by the Contract,
4. The following dor-umenls slrallbe decmecl to form anrJ be read and construed as part o{thrs

Agreement, viz:

i) t-etter of Acceptance;

ri) Nolrcc to proceed with the works;
iii) Corrlractor's Bicl,

UoHo{ioflto[.\c:Ro
Btr{ErT-6 ryT{ !*?il'



.vl LVrrLroL( udt.d,

v) Sper-ialg#vlqiii;tlr15 of Contraci and 6ilneral'.0onditions of Cori.::::
vi) Specif ications

.,;i;l D:fi ^(.r-.---!

ix) Any otlrer rJocument listed in the Contract Data as forming part of the contraci.

nent to be executed the day and
..rl*#l|:l.5ttlefo,"ewritt.en.]]....:

=,,e Conifiron Seal of

I ,. , : ' -

District

' :l

Wa s'hereunro a{dxed in thel presenee'Ofi,,'

Si 6n+-d, S ea I e d a nd,Del ive r:.eUrUv tfter $iitia.

frr'the f:resence 0[:

.:
: ( lir naside*r,fngineerl Resideni Engineer

.... .,: ..:

,]
Binelirs Si gnature,of E ilel@ttii{id'@:rep resen tarive

Project Man a gerl,Unii t *th,arge,

Unit- ...".-...,,..........;.UPRNN
.,..-.1 .,,

Distriet 1 '' ' .::' ,

Birtdi n g Signatu re of Ccr,n,t'i6ctd-i:

::l:

..'

s:os,cr{toR.oHofto
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Ap,pendix"11

Form of Bid

Notes on.Form of Bid
ft'e Bidder shall fill in and subrnit this forrn with the Bid. i

lin+"...,,.l,rsiq

To IName of Enrployerl u.P. Rajkiya Nirman Nigam Ltd, Lucknow represenied liv
Proiect lr,4anager..... Unit.......,.,..,.

,Address I insert add res-s]....... ..,.....-... ....._..:

Deceptiorr o{ tlre Works

Authorized Address of Comnrunication:.....

1' l/v/e offer 1o execute the work des*ibecl above and rernedy ariy defects therein confognit.ywith the condition of contract, specifications, drawings, Bill of euantity and Addenda for 
''

a) For percentage rate.,.,.. ..,.,.percentage below/oercentage above/at par with the
rate entered in the schedules of rate, as r.r"rruii",^.i.rr- c pagJ-+ (eio Jrices)of rTB

2' we undertake to comnlence the work on receiving the notice to proceed with work rn
accordance with the contracts documents.

3' This 8id and your written acceptance of itself conlstitute a bidding contract betvreen us. we
understand that you arc not bound to accept the lowest or any bid you receivc.

we hereby confirm that this bid complies with the bid ability and earnest morley required
bv the hidding documents and specifieJ , an. .oo.^J; ;; ,d 

crl rs usr r r!rL rrrvrlE ' '

Telephone No, {s):(office}:.,..

#ffiffi
isogoil-oRoRoRo

eTiwsfqq {+t{ '.:t
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, Tiris is to notify you that,6n rtiehrffi6,filfi.e,.Employeii:the proiect Manager..........,....,,.............,

...0,'......-,,,.,.."..Unit, tJ.P;f,N.N Ltdr,,'.,.,.;,,;.::;,.,,:,.,.:,has aCcepted your bid dated..........,............,.....:,.,f6r:

, :. :. ':.: :'
{Rs, ,,,.,,,...,..,.....,..,,..:....,....,.,..-,.,..,.,..,';,::...:*-..r;...,,,r;;..,,.o'*r- 

-' - -igby'acceptgd.bV our Agtncy.

:, ,Vou are herebv'-iequCstedft,igit$+ifi, i{orqt$inrcrseauiitv,:in tf,e ior,r,n die{ailed in.Cl. 23

wilhin lo tlarls of the ;ecaipt of.thit;t1 .'of acceptanc,e vatid uB ro 45.d5ys from. th,e date of

expiry,of Defeets [i]abitity,r'erioo (i.e;'ti.,to,.,.. -...r..:":..-r.,.r..r..r!...........) and sign !he coqUact,'failing

wliich .;a ction as stated. in: el, l5{!J,sf-,.i.T.8,.uriti; be: i*tft*.. :'':
Yours faithfully

tlnit,

No & Dated as above

eopy of G.M. ;..,....,,..:.

.:ti:.'

Proicct Manager

...Unit;

::'gcgotroF,r.o{t

>^
$ffiis IFIRT

.c
€fiTGFH-B ffi'Iq
,:',i;,, ; ", ,.r-,*,

:.:

t-.J .\tl

' .":.. .:
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Appendix-13

OFiFIffE ]SFJTF.*E iR €ffi MA$*,€ER

Det€d,

.......,.......,._,.,...,...u ni t,,,sistric,t

lssue of Notice to proceed with the work

Letter No,
: ,t t,

To.','

.t.,::t::: :, :' ursuant {o your,furnishin6,@ $ pe*o :.s.eeurity as stipirat€illrn trB:,
Clauser:t-'and signing of the cantiact*eirffi aolrrruction of ........."...,....._.........-.1..,..r....r'r...i..r.r...-., 

-

For Distt, .,....-...,.......,.. .. ' :: ' r'
',!.'.."...;...,....i.....,.",.ri:.i.i-.i:;-..-;r,r,.-,., . . y0o.ar:rih'ereby instructed to prOceed with

rre ei,ecaiion of ther,said:w,orki$ aeAirj#; ,'.. the, arrt**. rs. 
' 

' ' . , ',

' 1:r: ':: ):, li

I

Yourk"larThfullv



(di Iorrn of urrcondiricra. -ia:,i i..::-1,ri:i j.- ,, ],, 1..:e pf,\,r.na:-rf .

BANK GUARANTEE FOR ADVANCE PAYMENT
To,

Project Manager,

a1)L

Appendix-i:i

gerreral conditions of Corriract , clause 45 (,,Advance
abo''re mentioned COntract,

Unit,

Gentrenien ;

ln iccorclance
Paynr ent" i

with the provisions of
of the

li\'anre artci adrJresses of confractl (hereinafter callsd "16. contractor) shall deposit with
perfor,-nancc under tlre saicj clause of the contract in the anrount ot

. .....[amount 
o (

.-..._,,......,....."....-..-.lin worfl5l. 
guarantee'J

we' tlte ...'...,.lbank or financial institutionl, as instructecJ by tlrecontractor' agree uncorrditionally and irrevocaorv to g,rrr;e us primary obligator" and n.t asSurety merely, the payment to , ...- :.... . ._.:rmptoverlon iris first cremanrl without l*n.rro"r"r' ng;i ;i ;;;-;;;;" ;; 
",;; 

IX:I" 
r#r',ithor-rt his firstcrainr ro the .ontrrr,, ' ir- ,;";;; 

";o;-t' 
exceecring

\&e ftrrther agree that no change or addition to or other nrodification of the terrn nithecontract or of works to be perfo,ie.r'th;r.;";;;-";'"ir;, of the contracror crocurnenrswlri6llvnsv bc rcrcasecJ us from any riabirity un,ru,,;ir;;,,;;',;,'r;;;; ;ril;"Ji,je notice oranysuch change, acldition or nrodification.

urrder th* corrtract until
Imployer]receives full repayment. of thc sarne amount from the Contractor.

Your truly,

Signature and seal ;

Name of Bank/Financial lrrstitution

Addresses :

l-Ja t e

This guarantee shall remain valid and in {ull effect from the date of the advance payment

.::;' 'i;t:,1,;tit f ,i:*i)
.n)' .r,".t .'--:, .:/.,./ r t:

;)tj !t'i:t,..rtei.i L;: fl; t'ffr";i:: Of {::;:.,nCi:::l /,s;l:. ui.tt,!ti r.i.i,r.i-,.,;r,.,,i,,,j1...1.
rtd'J(tricr,t pu_ltrt€itt nnrl r! enotii, i,, ,, u.t in tnd.ian irr;1:ecs.

wfu
uolT${T01-troFrofro

s-fiyi$rrfq Wd 'sf
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i;t;-c r-ii

PROFORMA oF BANK GUARANTEE FoR EARNEST i/ioitEy DEposir
{oN NON lUDtcrAL pApER OF AppROpRIATE VALUEi

{lank 6uararrtee No. & date

Guaranteed Amount: Rs

)ale 0i Exprry.

N 
11 $.e. -ol !Y-9 8, CQ[stlra_t l s o. o f. i$*geAded-Mff eui t_v:!-v in@

Hosoita j.

I1.
P ra:l';.ra Nirrtran Nigartr ttd.

. ' ,esi-'.'rariya Rlrawan,

. '.,1 .(lianct, 6omti Nagar,

. ., 1r Sir,

Mls".""'.'.""..'{Tenrier Name ancJ Address)......,...,,..wish to subnrit tlreir birJ for awarcl oI work fcrr
corr.',lrtiction o{ 100 BerJrJeri Maternity wing (tutCH wing) in District Hospital ,, p*, p1,ur.rLud tur,*, ,r.,.i
'-:r:nditions of the rencler docutrrent, ano is clue for suimission rly-..............20t3. The tinJ*, condiri.+ri:i
rcciuire the InlencJinB tetrcJerer to srtbmit a sum of Rs. 20 Lacs as DD/CDR/NSC ano-rert a*ouni i,r rt,c
r;hape of Bank Guararrtee as Earrrest Money Deposit. This incluc.ler B-r,.rk;r;r;;-'execsred by
:'tationalized Barrk, cn bchalf r:f lntending lendcrei, ,n,tn.rrr,inf ,,.rir.rr""r,;;;;;; ;;-,,;ernni{y the
lJ'|'}' llajkiya Nirrrran Ni6arn t td., Lucknow ir, .ur" cf cJefaLrlt of the"o,.escribeel terr-ns arr.i conctitions or ttle
sairJ , e ncJer.

fi'11s,....".....'..,.'(Tencer Name and Address},......,,,....has, in view of the atrove, approachecl rrs and at their
request ,nd.. i: consirjeration of tlre promises, we,...;...,..,...(Bant< frtamef ;;i,1; ;;, 

",;;;ai "" """"" '(Address)-..-..........have agreed to girre such guarantcc as hereuncler menlione-cl:

.1. We,............(Name of Banki....-..,.., cio hereby urrdertake and agree to pay ro yog, on'dernand, in
suclr niannrr as yorl may ciirect, full amount of Rs. ..................,..........nr. prrt ti*raot in thc event
of any defar:tr made by M/s.....,......,(Tender. Name ,nA aJJr*irf.................," O-ri"r"r,"r""-;;
lhe terms and corrditions of the tender and againsi any loss or darnage causecl to or suf-fered or
wculc be causecj to or suf-fered by ihe U.P.Raikiya Nirrnan trtigam Lid, Visheshwariya Blrawarr,
t'riblrtrti Knand, Gornti Nagar, Lucknow t:y reason of any breach of the ternrs and conditions of
the terrder relerred ahove.

2 vvel .. . .(Name of Bank) ........., clo lrereby unciertake to pay the antounts due and payable
under the Gttarantee without anv clernur, nrerely on denrancl from the U.p.Rajkiya Niiman
Nigarn Ltd, Lt"icknow stating thaf the arnount claimed is clue by way of loss or Oamagecaused to
or rvoulcl be causecl to or suffered by the Nigam by reason of breach bv;hu;.id ;iJ,r.r 

"ir.v "ltite icrr:ts ancl conrJitions subnrittecl by the birlder or by reascn of failure to pc.rform the saicl
rornrnitrncnt. Any such r.lemand maclc of the Bank shall be conclugive wirh regard to the amourrl
clue arrcl r:ayable by the llank under this guarantee. l-lowever, our liability t,ncler" this guarantee
shall bc rcslricted to an amount not exceecling Rs. ......."...

\*ii.f,trTg qEI$ '€T'
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Yours faithfuliy.

..8ank
By its Constituted Attorney

Sigrrature of a person duly auf[6y,;.+-t "-
Orr belralf of the Bank.

Dated:...........

7.

8.

l4

\\: -.:;a:'.-ka:.: .,.. "'"4 ,.r r,. .:: l. ":,,:. tl,.tlnt Ltd,ViShei,:;l:, .i !;..n....i ,':,- .- tl.rr l,
ccrrrr:',). r,."'I.r,r. ""'r":.'.;i--''j'.',:1;;;.:'i'i;-, 1,'lt,,.,,ithstandjnE(lj1 .:1,;..-.:r.r.-:l;ur.:.1 -:rq,:r'J

by the bicjc.ie r ?t': :i;T suit Ct, F-i;?,:t;.1.;. F?:::,-r{ lrrfcre ,ny ao,r.i r:r lrir,*r8i i*i,*;ir1$ i:ivjr+}:i} r:ru,i

liahility under rhis present being, abso,ute a4d ut.i+.:{rjlvocal, The p&\,i::*r.: :1 !:lE** t:; l'": .,r,.i:*,.
thir hond shall be valid discharge of our liabiiily ri:::ayrrrer:t 

1fr,,.,1 ,rggt;nli iir* hr,]tritrl _a.,,,,,,;,

have no clainr against us for rnaking suclr payment.

We,........-...{Name of Barrk}.........., further agree that guarantoc herein {$ntr}in*d iir;ii r'4rir:.;i* rr:
fr-rll force,rncl effect cluring the period tlrat would be taken for tlre pr'rior,rr5'r.,. 3f r-.;5.s,i3
c{lnln'rilmeni and for any liabiliry wlrich rnay arise during its legal validity, lt th*ii 1,3ntin,-r* is l"}e
Crirnrceable till 3ll 16a cJrres of the Governrneni irnrJer o, oy ri,iue Cf the saicJ ;+,,r,",,,,rg,,i t,ilys
bccn ftrlly paid arrd its claims satisfied or clischargeri or till U.P.Ralkiya Nirrna: ryi;i*rrr Lrd, C;o,rrti
Nagar-, Lrcknor,, certifies ttrat the Terrns & ConcJitiorrs of the sairJ .o,r*tt*.r'ti **r- u.a* i*,,,
arir; properly carricrJ orrt lly the saici bidcler and ac.cor<jingly discharges Iiti5 f L;a;.311:ee. Unless a
dernancl or claim uncler this Guarantee is rnade on us in writing on or befortl we shali 5e
disr:rargec {ronr all liahilities uncler this BLrarantee ihereaftcr.

vve,.....,...(Name af 8ank1.........., further ilgree, ttr31 rhe U,p.Rajkiya Nirman Niganr
Lirl,Visliestrv.rariya Bhawan, Vibhuti KhanC, Gointi Nagar, Lucknow stratt trave fullest liberry
v,ritlrotrt oLir corlsent and withor-rt affecting in any nranrrer our obligations hereunder to vary tlle
Terrns & Concitions of the saicl Tender [nquiry or to extencj rime of performance by the sarcj
bidder fronr time to time or to postpone for any time or frorn time to tirne any of the pou,reis
exercisable by the U.P.Raikiya Nirntan Nigarn Ltd,Visheshwariya Bharvan, Vibhuti Khand, Gonrti
Nagar, Lucknow against the saicl bidder and to forbear or enforce any of tlre Terms &
Conditions relatirrg to the saicJ Tencler Etclr,riry and we shall rrot be relieved fronr our liability by
reason of such variations or axtensiorts being granted to the said tridrJer or for any forirearance,
act or onlission tln the part of U.p.Rajkiya Nirman Nigam Ll.d,Visheshwariya Bhawan, Vibiruti
Khand. Gorrrti Nagar, lucknow or anV inclulgence by rh0 U.p Raikiya Nirnrarr Nigarn
Itd.Vislreshr,varitra Blrawarr, i/ii:huti Ktrand. Grrmti Nagar, Lirckrtow with the saicl i:idcJer or any
such nrattcr or thing wlratsoaver whieh unrjer the law r.elating to sureties woukJ, but lor the
or'ovrsrorr, have e{fest of so relieving us.

Ttre guararttcc hereirr containeci.shall not be rJeterrnirrecl or affccterl by the liquidatior,,;r
i'virrcing .rp, iissolution or changes in the constitution or insolverrcy of the saicl bidder but si:;:i,
rn ali respects and for all purposed be binrling ancl operative Lrntil payn)ent of ali rnoney tJrr.: ,o
!otr :n rsspsst of such liabitities is paid

This t'.uarantee r,uill not be clisclrarged ctue to the c.hange in constitution of Bank.

We,...-.-...."(Name of Bank).........., lastly undertake not to revoke this guarantee during the
currcrrcy except \,vith the previous consent of the U.P.Rajkiya Nirmarr Niganr Ltrj,Vislreshwariya
Bh,lrvan, Vibhuti (l-rand, Gornti Nrgar, ;ucknow in urriling.

)_^
EE-rE }tli]-{I

s.oHo{l'oRoFToRo
efiq'qrts'

a
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General Conditions of Contract
A. General

1. Definitions

i.1 Tarms

Billo{ Quantitics rrieans the pricecland completed Billof erantities forming part of the Bi4.

Corrrpcnsation Events are those deflned in Clause 40 hereunder.

The Completion Date is the date of conrpletion of the \{lorks as certifiedaccordarrce with Clause 4g.1

l-lre contractor is a person or corporate bocly whose Bid to carry out the works, irrcludingroutine rnainten.lnce, has heen accepted by the E*pl;;"; 
- ""

The contractor's Bid is the completerj bidding clocumerrt submitted by the contractor to theEmployer

The contract Prir'e is the p;'ice stated in the Letter of Acceptance ancl tlrereafter as acljusted inaccordance with the provisions of the Contract.

Day: are calendar days, rnonths are calendar months.

'A Defect is any part of the works rrot completecj in accorrjance with the contract
The 0efects Liatrility certificate is the cenificate issuecl by [ngineer, after the Defect LiabilityPerlod has ended ancl upon correctiorr of Defects by the Contractor. r

The Defects Liabirity period is one year,s carcurated from the compretinn Date.
Drawrngs rnclucle calculatron.s and other inforrnation provicled or approvec, by the Engineer for.the execution of the Contract.

Tlrc Imployer is LJ.p.R-N.N- who emproys the coritractor to carry out the works,rorrtine rnaintenancc, The Ernproyer may dereg,ate any or a, ir.",r"r;;-.';r;;,nr:rnintted by him for.speeified furrctions.
"l-lte Irrgineer is the person/ any other competent person appointed by the Employer ancinotiried 1o rhe cont1.actor,.::'1.r in repracem;;; ;i;;; Jngin."r;; l;-,;ponsihre rr:rsuper visins the execurion of works ,^d ,;;;;;;.;;"; in*a"^,rr.r.
iciuiprttertl rs lhe contractor's rnaclrinery and vehicles brought temporarily to the site toconstruct the \r'/orks.

The irrrtralcontract price is the contract price risted in the Employer,s Letter of Acceptance.

The lntenclecl conrpletion Date is the date on which it is intended that the contractor shali
cr-rnrplere the works. The tnreniJect Comptction oui ;r;;.';;;;;r:;;r';; ;;';;;;;;_ ;;
issuing ln exterrsion of timc.

by the frngineer, in

including

or body

G'oHo{toRoRofro
eflcrqq-G {q-rri 'eT'
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"l;:eriljr' are all sr.rpplies, including consurnables, used r:y the lcnlractor for incoyporation in
the:.,;or':rs.

Dlant i.', ar',',:"te€iral part of the V/ort(S that shalt :ai1....: a nrecharrical, electrical, electrolic,
:homicai, or hrological function.

llrc Sitc is tlie area rlefined as such in the Contract.

srle lnvestigat;orr Reports are those that were irrclucled irr the bidding documents and arc,,! er9urr t5 uuLUt I tEl i

reports abor-rt the sr-irface ancl sr-rbsurface corrditions at ihe Site.

Specifications rneans tlre -specification of the Works includcd in the Contract and arry
'rlodificarrorr or thc addirion nracre or approved by the E"Bi;.";
The start Date is given in the contract. lt is the date when the Contractor "shall comnrence
cxecution of the \l/orks. lt cloes not necessarilycoincide with any of the site possession Dates.

A 5ub Contractor is a person or corporate hody who has a contractor to carry out a part of tlre
r onstruciiorr work in the contract, whiclr incrudes work on the site.

Icniporary works are v'rorks designecl, constructed, installed and rernoved by the Contractor
that are nended for constructi.n or instailation of the work.s,

A variation i-s a. insftuction give* by the Enginerrr, which varies the works.
The Works, e.s clefined in the Cbntract Data, are what the Contract requires the Contracror to
ccnstruct' inslall, mairltairl and turn over to the Fmployer. Routine maintenance is cle{inecl
.separately.

2, lnterpretation
2'1 1rr rnterpreting these conditions of contract, singular also means plural, male also means
female or .euier, and the other way arouncr. ueaainis l,.* nn ;;;;il;.;.';; n*- *.,,
fiormal n:eanirig under the language of the Contract unless specifically defined. rhe Engineer.
r'vill providc instructions clarifying queries about these Conditions of Corrtract.
2'2 lf sectional conrpletion is specifie:d in the contract Data, reference"s in thc Conditions o{
Contract to the Works, the:Completion Date,tancl the .r",.,r.O ;;;;;;"; ;;;.;;; ;;;;
se ctio.ri of rhe works (other than references to ihc compretio* oate lnd ;;;ilil;;;;
l)ate for tlrc whole of the \,Vorks).

2 3 The docunients forming the Contr:act shall be interpreted
J ) r\greernent,

2) Notice to proceed with the Work; -.

3) Lerter of Acceptance,

4) Contractor's gid,

5) 5pecial Conditions of Contract,part {1,

in the followirrg order of prior.ity:

--r$qffi

i
il
,:,i

,1:l

i+d

SoSo{roRoFfoffio
*rT.r-qqq qz6'd 'e{
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j 

:.:_ - ":

.::
: -. 

.-.... ji :r-.r

r'. 'Jilrer document lrsted in the Corrtract Data.

3 Language and La,,v

:l i rhe lang,age of the contracl and the lawgoverning tlre contr-act are stBtr,cJ;n rhe c,3rrirart
Data.

4. Engineer's Decision

47 fxcept where otherwise specifically stated, the Engineer will decide contractuil matters
irerween the g*olouer and the Contractor i. the ,,ol" ,[r"rerting t;;;;;;;-r. ;;;;;;;,;
tha i:13:neer is reqrrired uncJer tlre rules and regulat,ontrnO orU.;;;.;;;;;;r;. ro obtain
'rp-prov:l of some other authorities for specific u.,,nnr, he will so obtain the approval.
e 7 Except as expressly stated in the contract, the Errgineer shell not have any authority to
relieve thc contractor of any of his obrigations undcr the Jontract.

5. Delegatiorl

i 1 The Eriginecr, wilh the approval of the Enrployer, may deiegatc any of his clutics antJ
:rlsoonsibliifies lo other people, after notifyingthe contractor, an d may cancel any delegaticn
alter rrotifying the Contractor.

6l' All certificate, notices or instructions to be given to the contractor by the Employer/
[-rrgineer shall be scnt or'] the address or contact.lairir, *,ra" ou the contracror, ;n ,uation-e-
lorirr of Bid' Ihe acJdress and contact details for.o*rrn]cations with the employer/r;;;r-;,.
snall b.e as per the details given Contract Data to GCC. conrnruni.ations between parties that
are referrecl to in the conditions shall be in:writing. The Notice sent by ir.r,n,,,* (,; ;;;;;;,
clectronic rlrear"ls slrall be effective on confirmation of the transmission. The Notice sent by
Rcgisterecl post or speed post shalr be effecrive on a*uuery;r;r,;; 

"-r,rr'"r',n" normai
delivery period as undertaken l:y the postalservice.

7. Subcontracting

7'i The contractor may subcontract part of the construction work with the approvalof the
Employer in writing, upto 25% of the corltract price but will not assign the contract
srrbcontractrng sharr rrot arter the contractor's obrigations.
'1 ':) Seyond wlrat iras been stated in clauses 7.1, if the contractor proposes sub contracting
arlv part of tlre r,vork dui'ing execution of the works, because of some unforeseen.ir.u,rrtr,.,..f
ic enable hini to conrprete tre work as per term$ or tt*.ont;.,,;;; ;;;;-;-';;;;;;;
the following bcfore accorcling approval: ><

Ecl;;f Ea*ft :

ScHo1r ,:t?oitoifro
wtrwl-G EEFr{ '
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38,:r"-r'riiir'1:rr ri''r,ir: :,,:iii,-r , llself tlefore recomrnancjins r*:*.f t:,.1r#;lf irri ,1,i*:r,i1'"j,"
'-:-:'=:'-' j' .1 -:: i-iij, iSntiact:r:,.r part of the worn .,..,,,=r, -. -, *,".u'0,,1 :1 :t .-r'. -...'- c- ::-'sr:i *Jt iei eve ihe contractc:,{r:r^. :.,,. :e.; :, r.",r, a,,, ]

;''i; ai*riis ot" workmen aS fully aS if they were tlre afi!, d*faulls or *ugirtt:,;f iir*
s agertts ancJ workmen

*rneer shoulrj satisfy himserf before recommending to the Enrpioyer wir&the,.
( rrcurllstance.s wa rrant such sub-contracting: and

nrernber of the

ensure that the
the Works in the

i: : i:1$

eqilrpment

0.uanturn of

sult'ccntractor so nroposed for the r,vork posscss the experience, quftrifice:rr.:,ri,}:r,.1
ncc(lssary for the job proposed to be entrustecl to him in proportion cf i:.r,
works to [:e sub-contractecl"

B. 0ther Contractors
I I 'ine contractor shall co-operclte and share tlrc site with other contractors. public autiroriiii iutilities' anrl the employer between the dates given in the sclredule of other aonrru.*urr, ,,reterrecJ to r* tlte contract data The contra.t,i, niou riro prorirr" facilities and services for
tl"reor as r{escribed irr the schedule. The enrployer,r'lru,r,oi,ru the sct-,edute of other contracror,
anrJ .shall notify thr: coniractor of any such modification
7 2 The contractor slroulcl take up the work in convenient reaches as decicjec] by the Engirreu,r
to ensure there is least hindrance to the smooth flow of traffic including movement of vehic{ti
arlcl Laciutpryrent of other contractors till the ccJmpletion of the works.

9. Personnel

91 The contractor slrall employ {or the construction work and routinc maintenance the
techrrical personnel named in the contract Data or other technicar person-s ,;;r;-; i, ,,,"lirigineer Ttrc Engineer will approve any proposed rcpracement 

"i,..n^orl ;;;r;r,.r 6*i., ,{
thtir relevarrt qualifications ancl abilities are sutrstantially equal to or better tlran those of the
ceriorltlel stated in tlre Contract Data.
9 2 lf the Fngineer asks the contractor r'o remove a person who is a
cortractcr's staff or urork force, ttrii,.,g the reasons, the contractor shail
J)erson leaves r-ire site w,ithin seven days and tras no rurttre,. connection with
Co'rtract.

9'i The Contractor shall not employ anv rctired Gazettccj officer who has workerj in the
Ingir'oeriog Department 0f the State Government ancJ ha.s either not completecltwo u.nrr r**lthc date of retirement or ha-s rrot obtained statc Government's permission to employment with
tlre Corttractor.

1,0. Contractor's Risks

lrJ l Thc Enrployer carries the risks which this Contrail states are Ernployer,s risks, and tl.,e
Contr.lctor carries the r'iSks that this Contract states are Contractor,s risks.

SofioTroR*'k,r&o
sji,rTry.iT-G', qmr{ 'eTl



. 1" E'':rployr:r,s Risks

-:: -:'::,;["'illyeris:'esionsiblefortheexcepted 
iisksi:,rl1i;11 ;ir*,ii:i:-:.113r*rt,;ruuiire;..,,.,

li!t7:;.'.:.i"11.; 
'"ilc:;i:,::rr 

.'f t,:e wor"ks tn the Employer,s cc,ji-1ii-}i. ilr.i ,i,}i; *; **r,,,r";;,;;;,;
{ore J,;i t :r:l-,lilion, .evo]Lltion, insurre(i:cr q,- r.ii.-fi: y J, J:rr;ied ilor...*r _;;it i..r;1r, 1,,n 1

ccnrmotion or c sorder (unless restricted to tlre contractorrs e.nployeesr, natural.r,;*;;;;.,,,;
tontanrination from anv nuclear fuel or nuctear waste o,. radioacti; ;;;; ;r;,;;';-, or iiri .l
c-a.tse due solely to ttre design o{ the Works, other than the Contractor,s design

12. Contractor's Risks

12 I 
"\ll 

risl<s of loss or rlantage to physical property and of personal injury ancJ death which
'lriso during anrj irr consequence of the perfornrance of thc contract ntha, thn^ the excepted
risks' referred to irr crause r.1.1., are the responsibirity of the contractor.

13. lnsurance

13,L The Cr:ntraclor ar his cost shail provicle;
Corrtractor. insurance cover from the Start Date
occluctibles stated iri tlre Contract Data for
Contractor's risks.

a) ,loss of or damage to the Works, plant and tuiaterials;
b) losr of or cjetrnage to equiprnent;
c) ,rss cf or,arrage to property (except the Works, plants, Materials and Equipmerrt) ;n

corrncction with the Contract; anci
ci) Personal in jury or death.

i3 2 lnsttrance policies and certificates for insurance shall be delivererl by the Contractor to
lhe Fngirreer for the fngineer's approval before the completion date/ start Date, All srrc6
ln:;r"irance provide for compensation to be payable in lrrdian Rupees to rectify the lo:;s or
rJanrage irrcurred.

l3 3 (a) Jr-re contractor at his c.ost shall also provide, in the joint names of
ihe ccntracror, insurance cover from the date of compretion to the end
period, rn lhc amounts and cieductibles stated in the contract Data for the
which a.e duc to the Contractor,s risks.

(b) Personal irrjrrry or death.

in the ioint names of the Ernployer ancj the
to the date of completion, in tlre arnounts and
the following events which are due to the

the Enrployer arrcl

of defect liabiliry
following events

i3'4 Insriranc-e policics and certificates for insurance shall bc cJelivered bv the Corrtractor t6
th,: Engineer [or rrrc rrrgineer's approvar before ,n. ."roi;;;; ;;.r;;.;;"0;; .A, suclr
irrsurancc shall be provide for compensation to be payable in lndian Rupees.
13.5 ;\iteratioirs to the terms of insurance shall not be made witlrout tlre approval of ttre
E n ginee r'.

13.6 ttoth partie.,; shall cornply with any conclitions of the insurance.policies.

S-qrr$ sqr&
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14. Site Investigatiorl ff**{}:i9
i 4. I I hr, ..:: .. r: i -:- .- .- r-- :e :i$, :rtay fClV On

{.c irr tlre ir.r":i;i; l,,aia, :-ri-,;:*igr_--:g5ig,.r by any other
,cuh*'i1t; ,q: .,. r' j

40
any Site lnv*sii6*lr** i,i:;:*rl:: i*feirrii
information ava;lahlc :c t-,irt-1 . uefiiru-

15, Queries about ihe Contract Data
15.1 Tlre [",;r,reer rvill clarify queries On the Contract Data.

16. Ccntract to Construct the Work
r 1 TL: iontractor -slrall construct, and install anrj maintain thc Works in accordanc€.rf.:i:i.l

' ' " S:'.- j .-.f ir.,31q artCj Drawing5.
:r: -" I Ccrltractor shali construct thc works with intermediatc technology, i.e., by rnanr,rfll
:ri{:::1tr',',:rir m*rJiurrr input of machinery reouirecl to eflsure the quality-oi *orr,, ae per

'!le''; cat'in' Thc contractor .shall rJeploy the cquiprnent anc.l machinery a given in Contract
)-r t;

17. The Works to be Compreted by the rntended completion Date
i] : The Contractor rnay commence execution of the Works on the Start Date and shall carry
cui the \l'/orks in accordance lvith the Prograrnrne submitted by the Contractor, as updatecl
r^''it" the approvalof the Lngirreer, and complete them try the lntended Completion Date.

18. Aporoval by the Engineer

IEl rheccntt-actorslrallsubmitSpecificationsandDrawingsshowingtheproposedremporary
WorkstotlreEngineer,w}toistoapprovethem'

i8.2 The contractor slrall be respcnsirrre for clesign of Temporary works,
l8 3 The Irrginccr's approval .shall rtot alter the contractor's resporrsibility for design the
l cnrJrorary v./orks.

18'4 Ths f6n1r'ctor slrall obtain approval of third parties to the rJesign of tlre Tempolary
Works, v,rhere requirerj.

l8 :i All Draw'ings prepared by the Contractor for the exec.ution of the ternpcrary or pernranent
'-\tcrt<s, are sut:ject to prior approval by the Engineer before their use.

19. Safety

1?.1 The Contractor -shall [:e responsible for the safety of all activities on the Site.

20. Discoveries
20.1 r\nything of historical or ot,her interest or of significanl^ value unexpectedly cJiscovered on
the Site shall l:e the propcrty of the Employer. The Contractor shall notifythe Engirreer of suclr
drscoveries and carry out the Engineer's instructions for deaiing r.vith tlrenr.

2L. Possession of the Site
2l'.1 'fhe Employer shatl handovercomplete or part possession of the site to the Contractor 7
rlays in advanco r:f construction programme, At the start of the work, the employer sh.ill
lr.rrrdor.,er the possession of at-least 7So/o of the sile.

soH*TTol?*ft.Rcl
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Access to the Stt e
''"r'; ,--r'.:i136tor sii;rt, ;liii,,,,r AcCeSS to the Site and

:-.. .:, ";r -:: ::,;i::;,;friieii flut, or iS rntendeC to
. .i'r.:t:.-:. ;..:i.:_j:ed by:

' ': Employer

41
lo d'"r' '* r.i'-'-. :, "+"* ,'. l,'r ' 1,J'-r1.r ;ri.
be cal:r:* r.-:t li ::ii * 'i:. :ffr l'rl: i:-.-

73. lnstructions
:l : =i:c Contractor shall carrv out all instructions of the Engineer, which comply r,r,itir tl-c;.;:: :ar)ic larvs,,vl'le.re the Site is locatccJ.

24. Oispute Redressal System
;*'1 ll any clisptrte or difference of any kind what-so-ever shall arises in conneclior.l wiih <ir
c')i^g out of this Contract or tlic execution of Works or maintenance of the Wgrks tlrere
''ili, whctl"rer bcfore its comnrencement or during the progress of Works or ufio, ,i.'a
Ier ii^i,rlat orr A,bandonnrent or breach of the Contract. it ,r'rurr, i, ir.ra iirrt ,nrirra", rru refer:.crJ
ior s.':t:lvirrenl to the cornpetent autlrority, describecl along with,t.t",, pn*"rr i" if..ru Conrra,--r
Data, abovr the rtsk of the Engineer, The competent autho;ity slr.rll rviihin a period of a {r:rt.,-
frve days after heing reqtrested in writing-bytlre Corrtractor to do so, convey his decisjon to the
contractor. Such decision in respect of every matter so referred shall, subject to review .1s
hcreirraftcr provided, be final and binding upon i.[ie Contractor. lrr case the Works if alre.rdy irl
progre-qt, thc Contractor shall proceed with the execution of the Works, inclucling mainten.n.e
the reof, perrding receipt of the decision oF the ccnrpetent authority as aforesairl, with all dr-re
cJ iligen ce

2.4.2 Eitlrer partY will have the right of appeal, agairrst the decision of the compctent asthority,
to ihe arbitration if the arnount appealed exceeds rupees one lal<h.

25. Procedure for Resolution of Disputes
25.1 The Cr:nrpetent Ar-rthority mentioned in clause 24.1.shall give a decisiorr in writing witlrrri
45 days of r(tceipt of a notification of a dispute.
25.2 Eithet party rnay refer a decision of the Comperent Authority to Arbitratiorr withrn 2g
days of the Competent Authority's written decisrorr Arbitratiorr sliall tre under tlre Arbitrattjcir
and Corrciliation Act 1996. lf neither party refers tlrc dispute to Artlitration withirr the above 2g
days, the cor,petent Authority's decision will be final and binciirrg.

25..1 The Arbitraticn shall be conducted in accordance with the following procedure, in case
lrritial Conlra<:t Price i5 more than Rs. 5 Crore or the Contracior is a Forcign Contractor, who has
bid Lrnder ICB:-

a) ln case of a rJer,ision of the Competent Authority in a clispr.rte or difference arising
[]etween tlre Enrployer and a Contractor relating to any ]xatter out of or conrrccted
u/ith this Agreernent, the matter will be referred to an Arbitral Tribunal. The Arbitral
Tritrunal slrall consist of three Arbitrators, one eaclr tc, be appointed by the Employer
arrd tlre contractor. The third Arbitrator shall be chosen by the two Arbitrators so
appoirrted by the parties ancl shall act as presiding Arbitrator. ln case o{ failurre of the
two Arbitrators app6lnted by the partie"s to reach upon a consensus withirr a periocJ of
30 rlays frotn th,e appointrnent of the Arbitrator appointed subsequently, the
Arbilrator shall be appointed b" +L^ .-hairnltn nf tlre Executive Corrrmittec of the
tndian Rclarls Congress.

GoFiofl'c:& *f\.ofto
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.{;b) lf ,,ns 9f ir:- r-'i-=i j: : io appoint lts arbitrator in pilrsrl*ft{* L1i Sijr,-{i*i,:s* i- )si:*ir:r;'',lr',ir' 3c ia. j :;:.r -cceipt of the notice of the appointment 3$ ti; *l*rir;;c: ;; i,,;0::re:' ;)aj:,, f;'*:^ i'e chairrrran of the Executive conrrrriitee o: tr*,;,';i;., 0.0,,,
'' :\ Jruaa i .'-*, 5l tr5s :...i.: 3pp,}r_1t the arbitratOr.

A cer':ified copy of the order of tlre chairman of the Executive Con:*:rttee oi tl-,*ir.r:,;'i:r, Rcads congress, nraking such a'appointrnen,,;ril;;;;;l;*, * *u.t., of ihepariies.
c) The decisiorr of the nrajorityof arbitrators shall be final and bindirrgupnn Sotlr pariies,

The cost ancl exnenses of Arbitration proceedings will be paid a.iclete.nrinert by rhe1'l:'iral iribtrnal llov,cver, the expenses incurrio by each party irr corrnection,..ii.hlhe preparaIion, preserrtation etc. of its prcceedingi nu also the fees anu exl]snses
r:aid to the arbitrator appointed by such party or on*its behllr.r,urrll jo.n* bi. earS
.narty irself.

75 'l where the lnitial contract Price as mentioned in the Acceptance Letter is Rs.s crore anrj
':"r:o\'.i, clisputes and di{ferences in urhich an Adlucricator tras ;i;;,r-;;;;;;;; ;il t,e r*{err,:iJto a loole 'a'rbitrator. Tlre sole Arbitrator would be appoinreJby the 

"gr;;;;;, berwee$ ri1*D&ities; failing suclr agreement \Mirhin 15 days of the ;;;;r;;;; to arbitration, by tlre appoiniirl:authorily, narlely the Chairman of the Execr"ltive committee of the lndian Roacl Congress.
25 5 Arhitration proceedings shall be helo at-Lucknow(U.p.), lndia, and the lapguage of therrhitraticn proceedirtgs ancl that of all documents and ao,r.'trnrniartions betweun tt.r* l)artrcsshail be English.
75 6 Perform;:nce under the contract shall continue even after references to the arbitratiorrar:d payrnents rlue io tlre contractor try rtre;*;;;;;;'-r1'ir"r't * wilrherr3, unress they are irresubjert (lratter oi the arhitration proceedings.
25 7 lf arry dispute arises hetween parti;; to the contracror it shall be unde r tlie jurisctiction
of Civil Couri. at Lucl<now

B. TIME CONTROL

26. Programnre
)'5 7 t /ithin the time statcd in the contract Data, the contractor.shall subnrit to tire Engineerfor approvar a Program.l.e 

thowinc 
trre generar ,.th;; ;.ru,.,r"r"rrs, order and timing forall t{re activities in thc works, along with monthly cash flow rol..*r'ior,n.."rr,ructio^ of

'.vor(s

;6 ? Thc Contractor shall submit the list of equipment ancJ machinery being brought tcj sire,tlre list 'rf key personal being rleployed, tlre list of nrachinery/equipments u.,"g ,lr..d in fietcll"rboratory and the location of field laboratory along with the program;". il; Ligi,ree, ,i.,ntt
c,:use these detairs to be verified at each appropriate";r;;;;;. programme.
26 3 An upciate of. the Programme ui rri [.-.-;;;;;;. showing rhe actual prosress
ar-lrieved orr each activily anrJ the effect of the progres.s achievecl on tt.,re timing of theremaining lv.rks, including any changes of the ,*quun.u-of the activities.?6'l Thc ccntractor shall sul)mit to the Enginecr for aoproval an update tlrograrnnle atintervals cf 60 davs no longer than the pertodltriuo in,r',* ion,r,rcr Data. rf the conrractor
rloes not subrnit arr updatecl programme within tlris period, the Engineer may withholcl the
amount $taterj in the contract Data from the nexr payment ce.rt;ficai.;;;;";;;;.-t. *',nn" j
ihis anrount until the next payment afier the date on which the overdue programme has beenrulrmitted.

Ssd stfl-fr
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25 5 1"tre Engine er's ai:5.iti'",.li*f ;iig progrurn*" shall nor alter i*ri* i.,,rr.,*ourrl,l.*r-,i;g*ii*,*"
ii:e c;::.tr*rtor iriay revise lh* pr*gremme and submit it to ths,:;:g,r**. ilr, - r, r,ry rinla..t
'r'.r-sr';j ,r: sramrne shall shc'.* lhe effect of variations and compen;a;icr ir{l,i!
27. Extension of the intended completion date.
. i * ": rrgineer shall extend the intended completion date if a cor,pe,siircil *...rrli rrri:.: .:.

'i-a;3ria-,ron is issut'd'.nvhich makes it impossible for comp{etion to the aci:,i*v*il iry:i.g
'rtC, j,-,.'l Conrplgll66 Date witlrOut the CorrtraCtOr taking StepS to aCCelerate :t-1f ie,l;r;:if.g
;'.'orks,,,vhich'.vould cause the Contractor to incur additional cost.
)7 1 The Inginecr slrall decidc wltether arrcl by how rrruch timc to extencj trte l,tten(,ed
Corllplstion Datc withrn 2l days of the Contractor asking the Engineer for a ciecr;,3,r upon 1:e
effcct of a cor:rpcnsaIron evcnt or variations anrJ submitting full supporilng informttiorr. if rlc
Corrtr.actor has taileci to corporate in dealing with a delay, tire delay by thii faiiure -chait i.ot i.ie
consrdercci irr accessirrg the riew lntcncjecl Completion Date.

28. Delays Ordered by the Engineer
28.'L Ihe Sul;erintendirrg Er:gineer may instruct the f-ontractor to delay tlre Start or progr.ess
of anv activitY'"vithin the Works. Delay/delays totaling more than 30 days will require i:rior
'"vritten approval of the Ernployer.

29. Management Meetings
29.1 Tire Engirreer niarT reqrtire the Contractor to attend a management meeting, The busirress
of a ma^.lgerxerlt meeting shall be to review the rrlans for tlre woits.
29.2 The Engineer shall record the business oimanag"ment meetings and provicle copies of
tire record to thr:se attending the meeting. the respoisibility of tnu or"i-r'io, oa,ion, ,o u*
'r.-.ken slrali by the Engrneer either at the n.lanagement mecting or after the managertrent
nreetirrg and stated itr i,vritingto allthose who attended the meeting"

C. Quality Control

30, ldentifying Defects
i() 1 The Engineer shall check the Contractor's work and notify tlre Contractor of any Defects
tlia: are forr^cJ.5uch checking shall rrot affect the Contrac,or,r.urponsibilities. The Engirrer",r
ntay irrstruct the Coritractor to search for a Defect and to uncover and test any work that the
i,igineer considcrs may havc a Defect.

31, Tests

Jl t For Carryirrg out mandatory test$ as prescribed in the specification. The Contractor shall
rstablrsli fielc laboratory at the location deciclerl hythc Engineer. The fielr{ lahoratorywill have
'r:'flimttrt cquripmerrts as specified irr the Contract Data. Thc coniractor shall be soletv
rcsponsible for:

a. carrying out mandatory tests prescribed in the Specifications, and
il For the corrections of tlre test results, uvhether performed irr his laboratorv or

e lsewhe re.

31.2 lf rhe Ingineer rnstructs the Contractor to carry out a test not specified in the
SpecificatiorrslRural Roads Manual to check whetlrer any work has a Defect and the test shows
tlrat it does, thc Contractor shall pay for thc test arrd any samples.

fu-ffi
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noticed during the Def ect Liability period for one year. 44
g,'le :ratrce to i.he Cc^1.-lcto. or i,', Di:fti:.t i-:.*i;_",re llr* enti 6r :i.,:
'' oe; "i at Cor.pic: I . :j,.,Jr! T...: lt.i"::; . 3i. ... 1t. :,j -;: 

.

Jefects re::ta;r: to i:e cr:rreciec.
ci Def*ii,"ir*fsct5 if giren. ihe f,crrirncior sr-;!i: {*rre{i th* nr:tilitr:
dir r611s6 of time specified by the Hrrgir.rei:r's nOtiCe.
be fotlOwecl for executicrn of i.vork.

.'a"-i --^

31.1 l hc RFi

33. Uncorrected Defects
13 1 lf lhe Contractor has not correctecl a Defect pertatning to the Dcfect Liabilrty pe;.iocl
trnder clausc 32 I ancl of these conditions of corrtract, to th; satisfaction nt in. Engineer,
"r'itliin all tirre specified in the Engineer's notice, thc Engineerwill assess the cost of having tlre
tlefecr colrecteci, ancl the Contractor will pay thi.s amount, on correction of the Defect.

D. Cost Control

34. Eill of Quantities
34.L Thc Bill of QLrantities shall contain items for the constrLtction, installation, tcsting, anC
romtnissioning, rriairttairtinp, wori<s, ancl lump surrr figures for yearly routine n,aintenance fo,
each of the five vcars sepnrately lo be done by the Coitrr.tor.
34.7- ihe Billof Quantities is userJ to calculate the Contract price. The Contractor is pairl iur
the quantity cf rhe work done at the ratE irr the bill of quantities for each itent fop tt.re
cor)slIu(-iioli oi roaris. Tlre payment to the ConLractor is performance based for r,^l,i:ir e
rrairrterrancc of roads.

35. Variations
35'1 The Engineer shall, having regard to tho scope of the works arrd tlre sanctionl,rj
estrrrateC cost, hav'l powcr to order, in writing, Variations within the scope of the Works i.c
cortsidcrs rlccessarY or advisable during the progress of the Works. Such Variat,onr rnr,, ior,.,,p0rt Df the contract and Contractor shall carry them out and include thern in updatec1Drograrnrncl proclucecj hy tlre Contractor. Or.al orclers of the Engineer tor rrrious Variations.
r;nlesr follo',vecJ by the written confirmation, shall not h,e taken into account.

35. Payments for Variations
16 1 lf ratcs for variation iterns are.specified in Bill of Quantity, the Contractor shall carry olrt
srtch rvork at the sarne rate. This shall apply for variation on{y up to the limit prcscribed in rlre
contract data. if the variatiori exceeds this limit, lhe rates shall be clerived under the provisir:n of
r..lause' ,36.3 for quant;ties (higher or- lower) exceedirrg the deviation linrit.
35'2 lf thc rates for Vari.:tion are not specified in tlie Eill of eLrantities, the tngineer shallderive
lhc rate frorrr similar itcrns in the Bill of euantities.
l6 i lf tlrc rate for Variatiorr item.on,'ro, be deternrined in the manner specified in ctause:o i
or 36.2, tlre Cnntractor shall, witlrin 14 days of the issue of order of ,ur,rr,on *rrU, inform the
Ingrneer thc ratc whirh he proposes to claim, supporteci by analysis of the rates. The Engineer
chall asspss tlrc quotation and cleterrninc the rate based on prevailing market rates withi'n orre
rr'lonth of the submissiorr of the clairn by the Corrtractor, As far as possible, the rate analysis shall
bc lrascrJ on the stanclirrd data book anrJ the current schcdule of the rates of the rJistrict puhlic
irork divisiorr lhe cJecision of the Engineer on rlre rate so cletcrminecl shall tre final and hinrJing
on the Contractor.

v
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17" Casn tiow Statements 45

-'" r.','1":,ir-r ihe Prog.ranrme is updated, the Contractor sn+ll i"1i,;", 1;:{r l*q fl*;11:rt*r's'dii:l;}''ij
.. ' .-.',v forec.ast.

38" Payment of Certificates
lB I The payrnpllt to lhe Contractor will be as [cllolvs for cc:ci:' :;:'oi'. .'.r]'(.

a.'ilre Coniracir:r shall submit to the L.ngineer fortnigi:1i1../filonthly statcrnetris o{ il't
vaiue r-rf thc work executed less the accr.rmu{ative amoLrnt certified previr:usly

sr)ppor'l erJ with detailecl nicasL,retnent of the items of works execute<l in measuretnertt

trocks authoriT,cd by tl.P P.W.D,

b. thtl Engineer shall check the Contractors fortnightly/monthly statements within 14

Cays; and certify the anrount to be paid to the Conti'actor.

c The value of work executed slrall he cleterminccl, based or1 measurernents by the

i: reer.

ri. ''-e r/a,ue oI work executecl shall comprise the value of the quantities of tlre itenrs in

i I of Quantities cornpleted. '

e jire Value of w,:rk exec.uted slrall also include the valuation of variations a'-ri

coni perrsation events.
f. thc Engineer rnay exclude any item certifiecl in the previous certificate or reduce tf e

groportion of .rrry itern prcviously certified in any certificate in the lig,ht of latr:r

rrrforntation.
g The Payrnent of final bill shall be governed by the provi.sions of clause 50 of G,C.C.

39. Payments

39.1 Payrlent shall bc.adju:tecl for deductions for advance payments, security deposits, other
iecove'ries.in ternls of tlre conlract and taxes at:source as applicable under the law. The Enginee.r'

t;-:rrl1 trrt tlre Contractor the amounts he had certified within 15 days of the date of each

ce rt rf icate.

39.2 The [mployer may appoint another ar.rthority, as specified in the Contract Data (or any

other conrpetent person ap:pointecl by the Ernployer and notified to the Contractori to rnake

t'layrnerlt certified by the Engineer.

39 3 ltems of the work for w.hich no rate or price has been entered in the Bil! of Quantities, will

rrot [:e paid for tiy the Enrployer and shall be deenrecl coverecl by other rates arld prices in the

Co rrf ract.

40. Compensation Events
.rC 1 The follonring snall be compensation cvents unless they are causecj bythc Contractors:

a. "ihe Engirreer orrJers a delay or delays exceecling a totalof 30 days.

b. The e{fects on the Contractor of any of tlre Employers iisks.
(l2 lf a cornpensatiorr event would prevent the works being compteted before tlre intended
r::^,ir!etigrr cate, the lntendetj Completion Date shall be extended. fhe Engirreer shatl decide
,..''j.rther arrd try how mr-rch the lntended Completion Date shallbe extended.

,1 1 Tax

4i.l The rates coated by tlic Contractor shail be deenred to be inclusive of all sales and other

levies, duties, royalties, cess, toll, taxes'of Central and State Government, local bodies and

.ruthorities ilrat rhc contractor will have to pay for the per{ormance of this Contract. The

Irrr1:loyer will perform sr.rch duties inr --r tn the deductions of such taxes at source as per

applicable larr'r"

s"dk
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42 Currencies
,..:; ::;, rtr1" : .'.,;:r Oe nlAde in lrdian RupeeS

43 Secur;ty Deposit/Retention and Rerease of performance sec-.rr;iy and securily
D eposit / R et en tiorr

/i3'i -ili, i;::ployer shall retain sc'curity deposit of i% of the aerr,-ini ji*l"r-, *aclr g:ayment clreto the contr;lctor untrl cornpletion of the whole cf the a"nurrratio,l ,-,",ork. No security deposillreterlticn sl";ll be retaincc from :he payrnents for the routine ;r';;;";";;"i;;;43.2 On thc cornpletion r:f the r,,.rhole of the construction work hali the lotal arnount retaineclarl security dcposit is repaicJ to the cor.rtractor and half wheri the Defect Liability period h,,s
lrassed artcl thc Errgirieer has certificcl that all the ocfccts notifiei uv t,-r" i"gineer to theContractor bcfore the enrl oi this periocl have heen aorraarai.-
43 3 Tlre acjdi:ional perform.n'.* ,..u.irv r"., ,'"rurir^.-o tiid as detailed in clause sl trtcorrditioris of contract is repaicr to trre c"ontractor when the constructiorr r,,rrork is comprete.43'4 Tlre perfornlance security equal to the 5% of iir. ar^rrr., or,.- ,,r'i.rr*i 

"t 
conditiorrsoi contract is repaid to the contractor wlren the period of onc y"rrc ti*o or- iar..t liabiliryperiod is over and the Enginccr has certifierJ that thc contractor lrar satisfactorily carried out the

rn;0 r k 5.

43 5 rf the Contractor so desires then the security deposit r.an be converted into any inter:est
bearing security oi scrrecrure, commerciar Bank in the nur* orirr. ;;;i";;;; *.i,"rr, srri,.,e,ccrtificate duly pledged in favour of Emptoyer.for Defect Liability period.

44. Liquidated Damages
4{t 1 Tlrc corttractor shall pay liquidated damages to the Employer at the rate per week or parttheirof stafed in the contract Data for the period that the completion date is later than thelritendeci Cor:rpletion Date. l.iquidated darnage.s at tlre same rate slrall be withheld if rhe(ontr'rctor fails to achteve the mitestones prescribccl in the Contract Data, however in case tlre
Contractor achieves thc next rnilestone the arnount of tlre liqrridatecJ damages already wiilrhelcl

shall be restorccl to tlre contractor by adjustment in the next paymerrt certificate. Thc totalxnlount of liquiclated rJamagcs sh.rll not exceed the amount definecj i., tr,* ln,riract Dato. The
F-rnployer nray rJeduct liquidated danrages fronr payments due to the cr",r.r1", paymerrt ofliqridatcd da*rages shall not affect the contractor,s other liabilities.
t1'1'2 11'the ln'lended conrpletion Date if extencJerj after liquidatecJ cJanrages have been pairJ, th<r
F-rtiitneer shall correct any over paYrnent of liquidatecl damages by the contractor by ar.ljusting
the nevt paynrnnt certificate

45. Advance payment

lt'' Tl-re Employer will make the following advancc payrnent to ihe contractor against pr<lvision
t'rv the contractor of an Unconditional Bank Guarantee in a form and by a cJm.ercia! bank
accenrable tc-r trre Enrproyer in amounts equar to in-.o"rr,a. fuu,nan,,f, ii4obilization advance up to 5 percent of the contract price.

c' [quipnrent arJvance up to ninety percent of the cost r:f .the site, srrbjects ro a
nraxin.lunr of l0 percent of the contract price.

I he gLlararrtee shall remain effe ctive until the arjvance
anlouni of tlre guarantee shall be progressively reduced
Contracior, lrrterest will not be charged on advance payment.
,r5.2 Thc Contractor is to use the advance payrnent only
*robilization expenses req*ired specifically for execution
riR:rrorstratc tt:c adr.rance payment as been usecj irr this way
other clocuments to the [ngirreer.

payment has been repaid, hut the
by the amounts repaid bV the

to pay for Equipnrerrt, plarrt arrci

of worlcs. The contractor slrail
by supplyrng copies of invoices or

4$

HoIIa{ToRcrfuc:p*o
\;-;[i]Flvl6' Ee;i-E'ef,



.x7': I '1;f ;lclvance paymeni shall be repaicl by dec,.;ct:::E.J-3rf.,i.::r;ia.,:q*;iri!,:i.irgr.;ir1t;jr.,
1r: ,1e Cc':ii'66;6; for the Constructio. v,rork, folicw."*-, ti:e ::,-**,i:l* *{ if,i::*,isifi{j }i}ri*ilt*f.j3,JI'Lr r'.': :n r-' .iyricnr bas,s Nc accoLint s,.ra,i bc *t*l'"r a,- ,;:';^;r-r,)..,.;^:.'.',t-. ,r=r...,"g: Iin assessi;'lg valuation of work c,one. variations. price *oir,rirn*rri$. t_*m*#$n**r,J.';-i;rT;
,t ;i -,[j,ltod c rlm;ges

4b. 5ecurity
46 I The Perforulance Security equal to five percent of the contract price arrci ad.ciition.:lrecuritl, ior trnbatanceo bids shalt be provided r",n.,rotiur'no taterthan;;;;;r. specified irrthe tettcr of Acceprarrcc and shar rre issued in rhe r;;;;-;,;;;-'';;;;:;'J;;r. and by aSchedute conrmerciar Bank. The perforrnance Securiry ir.,.rr rr" "rr,J;;; ;;;;; orir* from thedate of expirv of Defect Liabilitv Period ana tr,e u.rJit;;;; Iu'.rrity for unbalanced bids sha, be
'ratirt rrrrril a date 45 days fro, the date of ,rr". "iir.',_;;rr;;;;;;;;:";J;;;,;"'='
47. Cost of Repairs
tt ! Loss or Damage to tne work.s or Materials to bc,incorporated in the Works betweeri thestart Date and the encr r:f the Defccts corrections periods;[il;;;.;;; ooln]a"",ra*or athis r:ost if rhc toss or damage a.ises From ,h;;;;;.;;;;;;;;,. omissions.

Finishing the Contract

48. Complction of Construction and Maintenance
48 1 Tlre Contractor shall reqrest,h;;;g,;;;r ro issue a certificate of cornptetion of rhe(onsrit'ction of the 'a'rorks, .rnd the rngin"u, *;u d; r;;;;;i..,a'n* that the work is comptered.

49. Taking Over
49'''' The Employer sltall take over the works vvithirr 7 days of the Engineer issuing E ccrtificateof C.rl61pls1;On of WOrkS

50. Final Acr.ount
50 1 The contractor. shall supply the Fngineer r,vith a detailed account of the total amount thatlhe corrracror considers pavabre for wlrks,n,r*r;;';;;;,;;;;;*';; ;.;r;;";,:j";;certificate of completion ot construction oi *o.u'.' ,n- t"*i"..r shall issue a o"r"'.t'i*',rucertificate arrd certifv anv payme,urrar is due ro the.orru.lr;j.;;;;.;;";,;;counr is norcorrect and complete, rhe Fngineer shall issue within +z oays, t.i-ori" inrirrrir rne scorre ofcorrections or additions that are necessary. lf the account is still unsatisfactory afte;lr-;;;;;re-submittecl, the Enginecr shall cjecide on the n*oun. orrro," ro the contractor.;r';;;;;pattnte nt r:ertificate uvithirr 28 days of receiving the contracto.r's revised account. The paynrerrt ofiinaibill for corrstruction oi,,vorks r,viil be nradJwithin ra dayi thereafter.

Gcxc{]-oitoffioRo
e{{qqris' {E;it 'eT'
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51. Operating and Maintenance Manuals
," i i-.. it" 3,'*r^,':ng5 and/Or Op0ralri-rf ;*:.1 r-:arri*:^:ilirtt,!,,.\r u!rL//vr uutj,darili. fll, al-aarfli*i^i;iir::*''. 1 rJ'r'i by :,re d:tes statr -- - :1: i:l-::.- : :, ::

Co,,i'",-:
I -.e

iifl:i,.lr'i ::;":

k)

l)

, ,.r-,iJr Jo*s not -i .tc,/ the D.a..,.i.r,: 1.:3 ;r :.:_1 ,3.s ::, ::e.Jclti -riltr)$ . ..t ,;,' cr 1:":r? d'r rcr receive the Engineerl, ,rr;rrnooi. ;;;;;;, sh*;i .or.,ithtr*frj 
ir.:e" :'"e -:i-::"act Dara fronr pny*an,, due to lhe Coi.:"aci;_

48
ii::;:li.;.]iq Sr* i*iii.rif*ij, 'll 

,,:

52. Terrnination
52 I Tre I --:lcYer rlay termin'rte the contract if the Contractor causes a funcjanreniar c.car.:lof tlr6 6nn'.n.t.
52 ) Fundlr:ental brl'aches of Contracl shalt inclucle, but shall not be limiteri to, the fo{rr.;.i,r..ic) ti''e contractor stops work for 2g days *rrran no ,,oppage of work is showir or:rHe currcnt progranrme ancl the sroppagc r",.r,.,n, i..;;;;;;Jffi; Ergineei.:d) t'rc contractor is cJeclareei ,r trrr't*; ;; ;;; into riquidation orher tha* frnapproved re construction or amalgarration;

e) the Enginccr give's Notice *rat ta]iure,J.o..r.,, a particular Defect is a fun<Janrerrrajbreach of contract ancl the Contractor fails to correct it within a reasonable periocr r,Itinre rJctermirred by the Engineer;
{} the contractor does not rrraintain a security, which is required;si the co^rractor has deraved th..;;;;;,;;;;'ii'u wort, by the nu.nber of days fc,rwltrch the nraxtmirm amount of liquidated darnages can be p.ia, ,r.l.rineo in clau:e4^ lj

the Corrtractor {ails t. provide insurance cover as required urrder crause 13;if the conrra*or, in ttre lrrerscment of rt," E;;;y;;;;;;*;;"; l;;;;;"rrupr, sndfraudulent practice in competing for or irr execr.rting the contract. For the purpose ,,fthis clause, "corrupt practice" il"rn, the offering, giving, receiving, or soriciting oia.ything or vajue ro rnfruence the actiorr of , [r,iti. "ir,.i;r i" ilo p;;;;;;-;,,process or irr contract execrrtion "Fraucjt:ieniorr.i.-l:' #rn"r'u *irrupresentation off;rcts ln order to influence a procurem*n, oro."r, 
"'r 

,r.,"1-aUtion of a contract totnc det''iment of the t11to1er and includcs collu.sive or."'.. .rnong Bidrlers (prior ror:r afier trirj submission) dcsisnerJ to estabrish br;;;;.;rlil,,,r,.,ri non compeririuelevels and to deprive the Enrployer of trre benefits ir rr---r", 
"pen 

competition.lf the contractor has not cornpreted at least rhirty percent r:f the varue ofconstruction works required to be completecr after harf of ir.l" **oiu,i",.,'-p.rioo rr.,cl a psc d.

lf the contractor fairs to setup a fierd raboratory with the prescribed equipments.within the period specified in the contract data and 
- - r'

A'ny cther funclame,tar breaches as spec.ified in the contract crata
tr ttre contracror fairs.ro deproy,nu.i,in.rf ;,,l *r'r*;;;;;;;rronar as speciriecr r.fhe contract cJata at the appropriale tinre. 

-""- -' r

h)

iI

i)

{n}

52 3 Notwithstanding the above, the Employer rnay terrninate the Contract for convenience.57' 4 If tl're contract is terminated, the cnniructo, rnrr' rioo ine worl< immediately, rnake thesite safe and sectrre, and reave trre site as soon as reasonabry possible.

.>--
E-Sis slTTqT

(gr:Ho{[oFt oRofuo
\H{qryrc {$d 'e{



53. Payment upon Termination
1r ' lf rhe (.r'rntract iq terfitinatcd hecause c{ a i".- d;*., .::' '':;i?- ih:. Frrgrneer shali ,ssrre a certificate i:" :he {a, ri l;:-:i

F" Other Conditions of Contract

49

r''tnrh of cct:l;'"tCr h, i'r:
r.r;i't {ione *i"rrl mai.rri*l"t

c::*red ie;; iic,";idated darnages, if anv less advance pi?,lr?letis received ;rp io tire dato of issuer,i tl.r: ccrt'catc an; ,ess tlre percentage to aFp;1, ...e value of rrork not ,on.tpl.iaa, l.indilaiecj ':: ti-rr contract Data. rf the total amount due to the trrproyer exceeds *ru 0.r,r.,u,,,rJuc to:l:e contractor, the difference shail be recovered from the securilli ceposit, a'ci
;lerfor'':'',':-e:'ecurity. lf any amor-tnt is still left rrrr-recovered it wiil be debit pa;n*ie to the
Irnploycr
;3'l lf the corltract is terminated at thc Employcr's convenicnce, the Enginee'sir;:i{tr ,.(Lje a
certifjiate f':r the value of the wo.k done, the r*u*ruti. cost of ,**urnl *f fqutpnrerrr,,e:riir ariin oI rrre cor:rracror.'s personar emproyed;;i;;;,ir.-ir",ur;;";";;r;.ror,s co:.t
ot Prsl*.11ng ancl securing the works and less aclvance payments ,"ur.'r*i ,,, ,"l,r.lr;; 

"i;r;Certificate, rL'ss other recoveries due in terrn.s of conrract, and tes-s tar.;;;; ro t o-aeor.ted ai
sourcc as fier applicable law.

54. Property
54 1 All l,'latcriais on the site, Plant, Equipment, Temporary works, anc1 work: slrall be
deemed to be the property of the Emptoyer ior use for conrpletirrg balance construction r*rou
the contract is terrninated because of the contractor's default, titittre;;;,r;;*ot.,uo nrr.,
which it will be transferred to the contractor and credit, if any, giveri for its rr", 

-- '

55. Releases from performance

5'5'r lf the Contractor is frustrated hy the outbreak of war or by any other evcnt enrirely
c'rutside ihe control of ihe Employer or the Contractor, the Engineer'rt.'rrtt-."-riiiy that tle
cotttracl ltas Lrecrt frustrated. The contractor shall make the site Jafe anti stop work as quirr v
as pr;ssiblc after receiving tlris certificate and shall be paid for all work carrie, or, frafor.
receiving it atrd for any work carried out afterwards to which a commitmerlt \^/as nrade.

56. Labour
56 1 The Contractor shall, unless otherwise provicled in the contract r.nake his on arrangernepi
for the engagement of ail staff and labour, local ancJ others, and for their payment, hlu.sing,
feed ing ancl trarrsport.
56'2 The cotitractor shall if required by the Engineer's, deliver to tlre Engineer a return in
cctail in sur-h forrn and at such interval as the eniinee, may prescribc, sho,iing tlre staff arrd
the rrrenrhcrs of the several classes or tabour tro*ii*e t" il;;l;;;J ;; ffi*^orr.,o.. on
ihc siLe and suclr other informaiion as the Fnginecr may require.

57. Compliance with tabour Regulations
51 .: Duririg continuation r:f tlre contract the contractor and his sub-contractors shall abide all
rimcs hy;rll cxisting labour enactments and rules made their under, r-gr,rit"*, 

"",,n.rtLrtancl by laws of tlte State i:r Centra{ Governrnent or local authorities;;;;;'orher laboirr
Iaw(rules), regulations, bye laws that may be passed or notification that may be issued under
anv laboirr law in future elther tly the State orthe CentralGovernment or the local

soE'oTTof\ofroRto
wq"tri'e" qqd'ert
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authoritV S ' ' '+-' :'':r I::.'--. :" -he.rra.ior labour].i*t-:n^" are appli{;iilrc:'i r"Jr}\irrrciii:

industryar.::,i'.,.:],.,1:.i:I:]:{i:1,']::'iol]3ri:...g*n*,.,tconditiorrs0fcontra.Ct'TlreC*nir*:tt0rsll;}l:
l,.eep the erri:,i:l ,',;i ir-:ie::"r:':rtd ii t'n" 1n' action is taken against the employ*r- i:i li:r'

..omperent auti.,.;rir-.i .;. ;:c.,r-iii nt aontrri"nrinu or any of the provisions of any act o{ r:"i i s

r,.:de iireir urrder, reguiarions or notificatio""-.iro,"g 1*::oi"*"ts' 
t{ the (rttployer is ear'rleel

t0 pay or reinrbrlrse, suclr alnount as may Lre necessarY to,cause or observe ' or not-observallce

oi the provisions stipulated in tlrc notification/bye laws/acts/rules/reg,ulations irrclrrdin.g

amend.nents, if anv, orr the part of t"-;;;:;" i:f:::lEmplover shall have the right ta'

rlecruct any mooey crL,e to ihe c.ontrtrctor irrcrurding his anrourrt of performance security' The

i:nrploy.r/[.rigineer shall also have riglrt to 
'*tou*ifrom 

the contractor's anY su1t1 reqr-lired ot

osrimatecl to be required for makirrg goorJ the loss or damage suffered by tlre Imployer'

i.htllinrployeeso{.theContractoral1th:sttb.contractorinnocaseshallbetren{r:tias
tire ernplorTs of the ErnploS'qr at any point o{ time'

58. Drawings and Photographs of the Works 
^^h,, n{ rtrp site first

58.1 t"hc contractor shall oo pnotogr;pi',rlu,**o photographv of the sire firs.tly before the

startofra;orl<,seconcllynrid-wayintheexetu'ionofclifferentnttg*'ofworkandlastlyafterthe
conrplet,iorrr:{thework.Noseparateo*u,""-'willbernacletottrecontractorforthis.
5g 2 Tl-,e r.ontrac.rnr shall riot disclose'oai;tO,t Olawing furnished to him and works on wlric'h

tre ir errgaged wit'out t.e prior uo'.o'i'ot"tt''* fngine"i'-c in writing' No photograph of the

work r:r any part thereoi or Plant *n,provuo tl'rereon' except those permittecl under clause 58'1

shail bc taken or pernritted by the ;;;;; i" i1,1111,r bv anv of his emplovees or arlv

enrploye es of his 
'uo-ton"uttors 

r'rritlrr:ut the prior approval of the Engineer's in writing' No

pirotograpls/vicjer., photograph, ,t',,rtr- u*.' p-ultirhu,i or otherwise circulatec3 witlTout the

approval oi tlre Engineer's in writing'

ii rt^iff:::::ffi1,#l],,, cornpiy vuith rhe prov:siorrs,o{ the Apprentices Act 1e61

ig6r), tlre rules made their under and the ori'ers'that may he issued from time to tirne

the said act arrd ttre said rules and on its failure o.r neglect 
-to 

clo -so he shalt be subiect

iiabilities ;rncl penalties provided by the said act and said rules'

60. Crimirrals ara Prohibited frorn Bidding

60,1 Any bic-lders having crimina| ',"co,,J, 
is not ailowed to. partic,p,.1,l1 .l*:y- pr0cess.

Any person r,'rho is navirg criminal tu'* ng''n'i t'"' :-: :l:o't" 
irr the org'anisecl crime c;r

g;rn'sirr" acriviries "r';;;,;";:gooni, 
o' antlEocial activitv are ttrictlY prohibited to participale

irr rhe biclainp, process. rf ir is statririzecr;;t";;;;;;u"r't"'r, *inrinal record' his bid shalt be

autonraticallv canc.elled ency certificate, self decoratir:rt

60.2 lhe Bidcier ttu' to produce character certificate' solv

affidavii (on tlre pre:,cribec performer *;;;;r;acneo with the bid document) etc' issr'red Lry

tt.-l"tno.tent authority in criginal bid document"

61. Any Bidder who is an advocate and Registered with any

allourecl to participaie in the biclciing' l{ it ir stabilized that

State 8ar corn'it,'ii' bid shall be automaticallY cancelled'

62" Contractor shali obtain Pre-N'O'C (Non Obiection Certificate) from

standing oi *o'i.'"'t "'f'*it 
No Obiection Certificate from

conrPlction of work'

(llt of

uncJer

to all

State Bar Council shall not [:e

contractor is registerecl witlr the

Chief Fire Otficer lrefore

Chief Iire Officer after



- t: .: ,.: ,.... ,..r, I

6]. ;..::ii-.ii:."1;' 1i,;i; obiaio 616 O ontar:lii{ut*.fuo*o'i* o*
t ":"- 5i:...," a.J -::e AUI;Cinq.

64' c:r"";:::" ii"aii ei;ilh'l,si: and maintain a site office unrler his authorized ieprs6Entat-.i{r.., : : i*e!';ii.:*r,;taff,.qllr.ere@:doe*,imis it+. ,it .i,n{t,*iite o#ice. 
-:- -" *--'"". "-,

tu, 
l.:':,jjl:,:1,1h*,' 

*lke his own arranserrrgnt for tighl {Etecrriel l,ana wetet s *uiens
c0urse of construction.

51

*t*rarirai :s*{*ry, nr{***

::.,!-, ;, ::t. '

,'Sigrra u,re'of C'nti"ctor

i-. :,,, (5.*go{.f.H*Hffi o
$isti*effiffr5$6, @,.,,1
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: Alli'r+lgrk* shall be,r,C:arr:igdl, :out,i.asi,:per,.rd*t ed U.p-p.\,V,0. and .*p"W-*.
spec!fiCations, scherlu{e of,,!6irnna''as',andeile ' u*l*s*.it*erwiie.e.pqgtfl6l{.,ancl as per
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100 BEDDED WOMEtT S FiOSplTAL

L:st of Preferred tMakes for Civil, prbli.;.rlth;;,;;;;;,*;;; ._--

5. iil. lfu3 16g oi Materia ls

' t lOrCinan, portlarrd / portlanc.l
ferreC Makes

1l .Pozzok:rra C:nrent tCrcy1 .,tJ a;*{i

C. Ultratech, Gu,arat AmUrrjffi
P Rewa & Shree

1 
Harvic. Steelman lndustries, M;ial Shap-, C:.tlndrs,ryj"xer,

indows, Chandni lndustries, Ganpati Udyog & TlrirJingston
;

ltri
'.I._.,L_

:tt) lwater prootiiig comii-urrJ
t-*-i.. crco, t)idilite. lmpermo by Hrt/s Snowcenr & iih€ -**-

Novapan, rirpty & Creilpit -..--..-

nmica, Century, Oreenpfy, frlo;rp"" & K,6iy 
- 

--

Kitply lndusirie., Century & C16nlam

uprerre. Finolex, pri*;e. & Astral

Cr, lsnrrpainir, w.rof oiS. B*rger pai;i

Cl, Asian Paints, Nerolac & Berger Rairr

lCl, Asian paints, Grr:to. & B.;S"*.*,
ral, Mridul, ltalia & Bizaza

;:(i lWater proofing Compouncl
'--.-.=:ln'

li I PVC pipe & Fiftings
i. ^ 

( .'--

Ill ;rrcrytic Distemper / plastic paint /:i

i. J i\ynthetic Enamei pairrr

Uq jSteeiPrirrier
t-* "_ l_
l'is lr,vooct iilir,: r- 

**

,.-,,,,,L,-.
:3 lFloar Vatvc

.t1 lAdrnixtrrres '-'--'-":--

il..t2l iCentrrfugally Cort (ip,,n-r ,[n pfii
I ;(Class in)i .*l_-*_ ..,_._

,:6 jr,ros.L craiii;r", - -'--
17 lDash / Arrchoring traiie.,ers lLTl / Fisclrer

i.S Nrrrs / Bolts & Scre;;-*---
[l siii"i*r stuuisink (our olsarei
; Steel ortly|
i--., L

t;1. VrtreOus China Sanitary UVAre

[ ffl-,t 
c,.,,e, oi;v c-(Gr r"ra*

lr, ;ca ritting-ilt,/il'-er pin;;Apt

' lttlashers
Iti 

* 
ltil;'e'-il*'--*

,L. --. .1.._---"-,.,

126 if.pntri{ugatry Casr {Spunffi,;p;;

KW & AIUI:*:_-:_*
arnond;:Nirali, Neelkant & Jayna

& Prayag.

rosrOC, 5lka & Faircrete

Parryware; H;nrJware & Ieii
ommander, Hindware, Adnriral, earrywa[a

ECO, or any orher B.l.S marked pro,trlt a ritti.,E

-l
I

Cera

I

E-qTs ffiffi
soqltroFofroffio-e1trirflt-6 q6it 'q'
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i44 iGlazecl 
Vitrifiec rire, n tp*J

lMatt Frnisn)

bco, Dornra, Ozone, Classic A frnrite -

Dorset, Dornra, oio,r;;rr.6y,rI Er;r,t" --
0zone

n, Nerolac, Berger & Snowcern lndia

rpco, AKS, Dorrna & Earl Bihari

entury, Duro & Green

arlgl6rr; & l-lettich

itco, Johnson, ruare*n, ori"ntlsiJ,i a r<a;aiit* -*-"-

t.o, lotroto.1Gu.il, r,ri.^t & Ari;;,,

E@TS qqrs
so$o{Iofi'oftoRo
efiqrris qe,r{ 'ef

;3S lAlurrriniLirn Frttiogs

la6 ,l{ydrauiic Door Closer

ln' :l-loor Sprrrrgs
:,., i--:*"-:'---.-.l*
i-"rd lLxtertor paint
l-. -i, -.- --
139 lFriction Hi";;; --
t--t,,.---..".._
loo jReftective s,;;aont;;.,r F,t." ---I--*..: ,_

I ft:111:i;:r1:,v _:lLt 
ltetescoFliC Drawer Channel
I;rli 
lCera,n'c GrazeJ iii*, trvrutt f=i,.risf,t
I

1_t
I

lot pil"o vi rirei n-.ttrie,i isjit.{ jFinish)
ilofi il;oM;;; o',er &, A;il, -

i-.-.-
i.o lCtass including high performance Saint 6cbain, Mr:di 6uard & At.$I

I

i-__ I:"1,11i.:'jtl lurass L().k( orsel, Crust, (ich & Godrej

a0a n, Kitply, green;lly, Iuro
ury, 6reen ply & Archirj

i1 i/\cou5tical Wall panelrr€

Conring, cE & jM

, Crust, Kich, Dorma & Ozone

irla Care & JK White

itco, Johnson, Naveen, Orient, Asian & Kajaria

Hindware, Parrvware & Jagr"rar

uar, Mclerr & Marc

Ironics & Jaguar

ehllps I aaiai / wipro / rutriie_ ri[iiii,is ---- '

I

i
I:51 iSilicon Sealantt_ _ l._-,

15i lGlass Woot
l-,,,,,,-t

':'A ,-Starntcss srecr iilnri naiisvsi"*
1

Ir- -lL.-
155 lStainlcss Steel pLrll Handie
l-- .1 ......_._

l,u war prri[
l--.

lt) ,Ce rarnis Wall Tiles for Dedo

:')8 lW C., t.WC, Wa.sh Basin, UrinalEi1: j(Jrinal Divirion pJates

159 lHeaith Shgwer, f .pS, let SprrV-rj
-- 

i-, ....:, - I .-_-_

ib0 l1 laricl Drier crrrn paper DiSpenSer
i

| :Urrit
:. "
lr, I it ttting\,l-_':...
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LIST OF APPROVED MAKES FOR ELECTRICAL WORKS

tL.
!g

1

NAlrlE OF MATERTAL APPROVED MAKE
Nrgrq Dreet uonduil pipe lsl Marked \4 Kay, BEC, AKG

2 Pvc Conduit pipe
lop, AKG, Seiko

3 uupper wre
ieiko. Filglex, Havefl s, RR Kabet,skyrone.

4 Lf Cable Hqvells, Railison, Gloster, General CaOtes
5 Lrgrrr rrfitng ano Ftxture lndoor Sajajl0 roqptortp,hi.Ilips
6 rvrwD uorwtl,u venlcle Dts

Fan/ Exhaust Fan
Legrand, L&I, Havelli"*ager, Schneider

7
tsa1aj, Crompton, Usha, ORTEM

-

Legrand, tlchor roma, Mkay

L&T, Siemens, EE. cE

8 Moduiar Swilches

I Switchgears for L.T. panel

Ji 'ransfonner
Cfomnfon ABFI Srhnai.l-r

11 0utdoor Luminaries Phillips, Cropmlon; Bajaj, Kesceilec
12

13

_
,ts

rn Dwtcn HPL, t..lavells, Standard
-ift OTIS, KONE, Thyssenkrupp
l.G.Ser (oEM) Jakson. Bhaskar, Cotton Greaves
/cts Crompton. ABB, . Seimens, Schneider

16 3.1. Ociagonal pole
lajai, Cpmpton, Kescellec, Valmont

't7

18

G.l.Pipe Jindal, QST, TATA
11 KV Cabte Halells, Gloster, polycab, Generat Cable

,9 I l KV Cable Termination lM, Cabseal
20

21

Lugs ano gtands
Dowells, Jainson

Conduit Accessories Promise, AKG
22 rtre Ftgnung

3
!
c

d

:
t

Panel ECD, Firejeet, Agni
Snpke Deductor Apollo, Sensor, Edwards
Response Indicator,. ECD, Firejeet. Agni
MCP ECD, Firejeet, Agni
Alarrns Sounder ECD, Firejeet, Agni
Battery Exide

s M.S. Pipe Jindal. QST, TATA
h Butterfly Valve, Dual plate Cnecf Vafves l(alpala, Kartar, Sir, Alpana
I Steel Landing Valve, Snort Branctr Ftpe 3elech, Newaga, Safeguard
i Rainforced Rubber Lined Newage, CRC, BRO
k lrigh Pressure Rubber Line pipe Gelech, Newage, SafeguardI

m

lnstanlaneous lntel Conneciion Getech, Newage, $eleguard
Cnlrol Valve assembly Setech, HD

n Flow Switch lndofoss, l1O

9
p

Zone Flow Switch panel irejeet, Agni
Fire Extinguasher Minimax, Fireieet, Getech

23 onott0ner

r

qry6-18 lHgn), mrm"o
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Cpqductors snd power Crhlel

Lisl of lmporlanl Indian Str.nd.ardstr-ffi
::ro " T 

*r standard, t rm]ni u_'id srce I corcd aluminuum cond uc r orfor ovcrhcad powcr transmission purposcs (rcvised)

polyedrylene 
insulatcd and p. V.C. shca(ned cablcs up ro and including

250 V (Firsr revision)

Poryerhyrenc insurared and p.v'c' shcarhed (Hcavy dury erecrric cabres)/
pan I for worling voltage up to and including I 100 Volts
Polryinyl Ch_loride slecving for cleclrical purposes
P V C rnsu!.rtcd i;ii p../.C. slrcarireri srrii, j ni,n,r^rrrm nnnz{.,^r^- - .r.r,.-

u"_, 
nf d,agc ratrng not cxceeding I 100 Volrs. ;* 
P. y,C. insutated cobtes (for voltagc rO * , r* yotts)
part l- Wirh co
parr r,.,,,r,;:ilil':::::[:Tj]...)
P. V: C. i ns a ln t qt (* ea uy ct u ly) ekctr i c c o b I e s.
Far I -For working volrages up to and iocluding , lry y (revised)
R ecommended currEnt raling for co glsg
pan l. papcr insulaed and shcarhed pablcs.
ParrJI- p.v.C.insutareit 

and p.vrC. *.r;; *ta.^. ^t".,_.
Parr lil- Ruhtrcr insulared cablcs. ;attea 

fuavy duty cables

Pan lV_ polyelhylene 
insulated cables.

-Pan V- p.V.C in
rr\*, Rtcsmraendcd ,n,t""*"0 

lighr' dury'

R h bbe r -i n s u to, 
" 
o":":;:'t 

ratinss o r hish volta gi P. v.c. cabres

Lifi Cabtes

Danger Norice pla(e

198-,96 I

4289-t967

| 5e6_ I 9?O

5959 (Parr-t ) 1970

r95l-t96r.

4288-1967

69a farr-t) t96a

694 (Parr -tI) t964.

1554 garr-t) t964

396t {pa*"I} I9(i?

3961 {F*r{-rI} }96?

J96l Fast-tfl,) 196.3

396t (p$i.rv) tfta
l96l'(Frrr{-V} lS8
58r9-f 176-

434 (Pr't4) ttl6,6

434 PenJD [86il

3015 (pan-D t965

ano jojs (Parr rD lget

3035 (?rt rrr) t96z

Parr l- - With.coplxr conduclors (rcviscd)
Pst Il- Wiih alumir.
Th ermoilaricrr"rrrn* 

eonductons (rcvised)

pant r- p.v.c. insur 
- therprrmlfcabres-

Parr rr. roryc*,yenlllilil,l;Jf:",
com;xr.underd ''er 'sPl'su or unlapped' brajded and

'F.an llI- polyc*ryle.ne 
insrlarcd & polyerhylene 

sheathcd EhctricelIustafletioo, Codcs of prectice.

Design. lnstsllotion &, lrf dinkno.nce o!.ovcrhzad ,r*r,r)nn. [ 
; 25jt_tg63

-};t&'*iW
M qs$'18' {rdi 'v "' 

"i'r'



Port l-t-ines up to and including I I KV, Sccrion Design Wi:rl
Part ll -Lincs up to and inclurling ll KV, Sccrion 2 Inslallation and

maintenance

Larthing...

F.lect rical wiri ng i nsta I lar i ons in hospirals

Eteclical wiring insfallarions (system vohaBe cxcceding 650 V)
Electricat wiring insrallation-s (system voltage exceeding 650 V)
(Rcviscd)

Guide for elcctrical lay our in resirJcnrial buitdings

6uide for making of insularcrl conductors

Guide for short circuit calcularions

trutde lor safely proccdures and praclice in clcctricat work

Hospiral lighr ing.,.....

lnstatlation and mainlenance of induction mo{ors (revised)

. Instaltation and rnai!,tenance of swilch gcar (firsi revision)
lns Lallatior urd mainlcn ancr o I' r mnsformcrs ( fi rst revi-sion)
lnsulating oil. mainrenrnce rlt'

l'rotectiorr of buildings & allicd srructrrrcs against lighrning
lrrdusrrial lighring

Selection, i nsiallat ion & mai ntenance o I |trscs
(Voltage not cxcceding 650 Volrs)

Sclectiori of A.C, induction motor st:rrtcrs

lVoltage not excecding t000 Votrs)

Selection of swilchcs (Volragc not exceeding I000 Volrs)

5613 (Parr l/Sec.I970)

5613 (Part I/Scc. 2) l97t

1043, t966

7731- I 975

274-1963

?32-1963

464 8- I 968

5578- I 970
(41O i ^- ^)L/.6-tv tv

52t6-tg6s

4347-t967

900- I 965

3072-1975

r 886- I 977

,1865-t96t

*a9-1969

6665-r972

3 t06-r965

39r 4- r 967

5987-t970

{L

#0,,",, ,"0"-*--*W***.
u<, IIo *{ te. {}p {}" rqd-lg (@r), erer*

&qq qm#- t "



Electrical Iighting fiuings, generat &nfelyrcquircments foi (Firsr- revision)

Fl am e proo/ elec tdc I ig h ti ng fittings
. Pan I- Wcll glass and bulkhcad ryp

Flood lighls

lndustrial lighring fifiings, with meral rc0ectors
lntcrior Illumination

Pan l- Principles for good tighring and aspecrs of design, codc ot.prac(ice
. for

Parr ll- schedulc of vatues of ,rrrminrticn and A!.,,u ir,riur r.rir. rrr'
practrce for

'\*&pan III- CaJculatrbns of co-cfficienr of utiJizarion |y the R7.,mcrhod,
codc of pactice for

l.ibrary lighting, codc of praclicc lor
l'ighring of Putrlic thorough farcs, iode of pracrice for (Firsr rcvision)

t'uminaircs for strect lighring (First revision)
Warcrproof electric light ing fi tr ings
Ltfts and Escalatory

Elecrric t,ifts. ou(line dimensions f6r (First rcvision)
Electric passenger and goods t,,;
Elccric scrvicc lifis

'*itslallation ard mainlcnance of escalators. codc of pracricc for
lnstallation, operalion and mainrcnance of erecrric passcngei and goods
lift$, code ofpraoice for

l.ifis door lock ing devices and conracrs
lfitchgeor and conltol gear

' ; ortak isolators for vsl13g6s nor excccding l0o0 Voks
iFirsr revision)

'Carriers and bascs used in rtwirabte type elecrriq fuses up ro 650 volts
(revised)

Circtrir brcelers, AC-

.9€" (\ct.t

r9t3*r 959

2206-(Parr -t) t9d2

I 947-l 96 I

1717 -t96t

3646-(Part-I) : I 956

36a6{Part-lt) -1965

J6a6{Parr-tlt) --t968

2672-t966

1944 (Parr I & il) I9?0

2t49-t970

3553- I 966

1534- I 966

4666-t968

6383- I 97 I

459t-t968

I 860- I 968

7759-t975

260't-t967

2086.1961

{o lH,f,jt?.l ffi{lq Ilrfrf FI$t'};rrl l- ReguiremenE section I votrage rrrY?_&
r) t%s



iut il. r€SLS, gccrton J vo[,aBe not cxccedlng luuu.vols
Conractors lor vetuges not exceediflg 1000 V ac or 1200 V dc (Firsr
rcvision)

Distribution pr{}ars for ver6gg not crceeding l00O V
Enclosed distriburion fusc boards anrt cutorjis for vel6gE nor excecding
1000 V (Firsr revi-sion)

General requiremenrs ,br swifch gear and control gear vottage not
cxceeding I000 V

Heavy duty air break switches and composite units of air brea& switches
and ftrses for voltage $or excccding 1000 V
HRC carrridge fuse links up to 650 V
Metal gnctosed srvitchgear and control ,l"rr fnr vo!hlc: abovc lOCC r,,
but nor excecding t0O0 V .

Molor startcrs,rc of volbgss not exceedlng 1000 V (Fixt rcvision)
Normal dury air break switches and composite units of air trreak switches
:rnd fuses for vsksgg no( cxceeding 1000 V
srvitchgear hus bars' main connecrions and auxiriary wiring, marking and
arlangcmcnl for (rcviscd)

lViriry Accessoria

Box cs lor cnc tosr.rrcs ol. electri cal acre ssorics:

Pan l- Stcel and Ca.st ifon borcs
pan il- Boxes made of insulating matcrials

Cciling roscs (Firsr revision)
Fittiqgs for rigidsreel conduirs for e tecrrical *ini,tg (Firsr revision)
Flexible s{eel conduirs for eleurical wiring

Link clips for elccrrical wiring (Firsr revi.sion)

'Rigiir sreerconduirs fsr erecrricar wiring, acccssorics for (First revision)

Rigid srecl conduirs for electricat wiring (Sccond revision)
Swi{ch sockd outlcls (non-interlocl ;rg1yp.)

.Potbs

Tubular po,les of dverhead power and (clccornmunicarion 
line

General

Galvari2s4 suy strands

Rtlrigerafion on d A ir4o n: a i, ;o n i, g
Air-ConrJirioning, 

safe ry iode lor (rcviscd)

25 l6 (Parr

@
2939- I e75

5039- I 969

ll/Sec. t) 1966

2.675-t966

423?-t96?

4M7-t967

2208- l962

1427-1969

tg22_r967

4064_1967

375- r 061

5133 (Pan-r) r969

513.1 (Parr -il) t969

37t-t966

2667-t916

1480.t 966

24t2-t9?5

:3817-t9?6

: 1653.1972

:4615-,968

: 2711.I964-I9g0 (parr il)

2 t 41 .1968

\"ii
$o

(rrt). 1964
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I. \URING

1. GENERAL

Technical specifications in this section cover the Intemal wiring Installations cornprising of:

r lvi11q for lighls and convenience socket ourrets erc, in couceated/surface
conduit/racewaya.

. Wirirrg for telephonc outlets.r Sub main wiring.
r Conduiting for Low Voltage Sysrem

2. STATTDARDS AIID CODES

Latet upto dare ludian Standard (IS) and code of practice will apply ro thc equipment and thework covercd by the scope of this 
"ontt "t. 

ln addition tlre relevant itluscs of ttre indian ElectricityAct l9l0 and Indian Electricity Rules l956.ur rr"*i"J-pr" ar" shall also apply. whcreverappmpriate Indian standards arc nor available, r"t"runi grii* *a / or l1c sanaaro shall bcapplicoble.

3. CONDUITS

3.I SIFFLCONDUITS

Thesc shall be of mild stcel 16 gauge upto 12r+ a1d 14 gaugc for sizcs abovc 32mm, eleckicresistanco weldcd (ERw), alecuic *yo* typarrffipu?iouy circutar Nbing. conduits shallbe-precession wcldcd ERW and shall bc r"u#ateJaoir'nri-o steel strips of thickncss as pcrISby high freeryncY induction wcld process. weld shar G $rooth ani or ilt"rt of 5igbquality to ensure clck nrlo{ bcnding. The conduits rrr"ri ur black enamel painted inside andoutside in its manufactured fonn. wf,ercv"r *o ,p""in"a, tie conduit shal be galvanized. Allconduih usod in this work shall be ISI embosscd.

3.2 MS COTVDU]TS

The etcctrical wiring shall be rlone in recessed MS conduits, unless mentioned othenvise.

i';,fiHfl H:#" 
25mrn in diameter shall be used, untess otherwise specificany ask by

3.3 PvC coNDurTs (tF REQUTRED)

wiring shall be carried out in recessed lsurface PVC conduits. The pvc eonduirs confonu roIatesi and shall be ISI embosscd. The .onarirr shall be hcavy gauge (minirnurn 2 mm walltbickless) and the jnreriors of the eorrarlt" orlrI lra frao r-.* ^u ^L-..'-_.:-

INTER],{AL ELECTRICAL WORKS

TECITNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

shall bc free fr,om aU obstnrctions. All joinr. ;,
.,1ffi1.{.

fto 30 llo ;iil
Bo 9o fi'o

B'sfl ffit'1
tFIq fro
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conduits shall be sealed / cementod with approved solvent cement. Damage conduits/fittings
shall not be used. Cut ends ofconduie shall not have sharp edges.

3.4 BENDS

As far as possible, thc conduit system shall be so laid out thal ir shall obviate use of tees, elbows
and sharp bends. No lcngth of conduit shall have more than the equivalent of two quarter bends
from rnlet to outlet.

3.5 CONDUIT ACCESSORIES

3.5.1 STANDARD ACCESSONES
The conduit wiring syst€{n sha}l be complcte in atl respects, including their accessories,
Bends, couplers etc. shall bo solid type in recesscd type of works and may be solid or
inspection hryc as required, in surfacc type of lvor)rs. The accessories shall conform in
all respccts to the relevant [S. Samples shall be got approved by Engineer-In-Charge
before usc.

1.5,2 FABRICATED ACCESSORIES

Whcrever required, outleUjunction boxes of required sizes shall be fabricated from 1.6
mm thick MS shee6 excepting ceiling fan ouflet boxes which sball be fabricated frosr
minimum 3 mm thick sheets. l1o outl"t boxes shall be of approvecl quality, finish and
manufactule. Suitable'meaus of fixing conncctors etc., if required, shall bo provided in
tbe boxes. Tbe boxes shall bc protected from rust by zinc pbosphatc primer procoss.
Boxes shall be finished with minimum 2 coats of enamel piint of appiovcd colour. A
screwed brass stud shall be providcd in all boxcs as earthing tcrminal.

4. WIRES

Wiring shall be carried out wilh FRI.S insulated 660/1 100 volr grade unsheatbed single core wires
wih electolyic annealed stranded copper (unloss otherwise stated) conducron conforming to latest
lS Code. All wire rolls shall be tSI marked. All wires shall bear manufacturer's label ani shalt bc
brought to sile in ryw and original packages. Manufacturer's certificate, certifting that wircs
brought to site are of their manufacture shafi be furnished as requircd.

5. COAXIAL CABLES

The coaxial cablcs shall be of vidco band type with opcrarion up to 300 MHz capability. Aging
resistance shall comply with latest code i.e. maximum 5% incriase in atrenuation ar 200 MHz
measwed by artificial aging (la days at 80o C) cables shall meet all exceed foltowing specifications

0.8 mm
4.8 rnm
PE
5.4 mm
7.0 rnm

Center corc Dia
Diaelectric Dia
Dielectric
Outer Conductor Dia
Outer Dia
Bending radius
lmpedance
DC Resistance
Screening factor
Attenuadon
50 MHz

more than 30 mm
75 ohms
50 otrnrs/KM
more than 50

6.5

rJO

*..\ -/ffiW#r+$8.o'A',;K&'i* A"
rry*-ls (Egp), ur*r
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I00 MHz 9
200 MHz B
300 MHz t6

6. LAYINGOF CONDUITS

' Conduits shall be laid either recessed in walls ard ceilings or on surface on walls and
cei.lings or partly recessed and partly on surfacc, u, ,"qrrlrd.

r same rate shail appry for recessed and surface conduiting in this contract.

r Strandcd copper oonductor insulatcd wire ofsize as per schedule ofquantities shall be
provided in enlire Conduiting for loop carthing.

' GI wire of suitable size to servc {xr a fish wire shall be left in all conduit runs to facilitate
drawing of wires aftercornptetion of Conduiting.

6. 1 RECESSED CONDUIT]NG

Conduits recesscd in concrete members shall be taid before casting, in the upper portion of slabs
or othenpise as Inay be instnrcrcdr so as to embed thc entire *n of conauits ani ceiling outlet
boxcs with a cover of minimirm 12 mm concrete. Conduits shall bc adequately tiea to tUe
reinforcement to Prevent displacement during casting at intervals of maximum I meter. Noreinforccrient bars shalt be cut to fix tbe corduits. Siirable flexible joints shall be provided atall locations where conduits 6ross expansion joins in the buirding.

cooduits rcccssd in brick work shall be laid in chases to be cut by electical Contracior in brickwork before plastering- Thc chases shalt be cut by a 
"hase 

cutting electric machine. The chases
shall be of sufficiant width to acconunodate the required number of conduits ond of zufficient
dgPth to permit full thickness of plaster ovcr conduits. The conduits shall be secrued in thechase by means of heavy du$r prcssed steel clamps scrcwed to MS flat strip saddies ,tlnt"*"t,of maximum I meter. Tte chaies shall then ue rittea with ccment and coarse sand morrar (l:3)
and properly cured by watering.

Entire recessed conduit work in concretc rnembers and in brick work shall be oarricd out inclose coordination- with progrcss of oivil works_ Condu.its in concretc members shall be laidbefore casling and couduits in brick work shall be laid bcfore plastaring. Should it becomcn€cessary to enrbed conduits in already cast concr60e mcmbcrs, suiablc chase shall be cut inconcrete for the puryose. For minimizing this cutting conduits Lf 1"uru, diameter than 25 mmand outlet boxes of lcsser depdr uanio ** 
"oiia 

ue risca by the contractor for suchextensions only after obtaining specific approval 
-eom Engitreer-In-Charge. For embeddingconduits in fmished and plastered ba"k wortq the chasc *ouia turr" to be made in ttre furishedbrick work' Aftcr 6xing conduit in chases, chases sha.ll be maae good in most workmanlikenlaffi€r to rnatch wi(h the original finish.

Cutting chases in finished concrete or finishcd plastered brick wor{< for recessing conduits arrdoutlet boxes etc sharr be done by the conractors without any €xtra cost.

6.2 SURFACE CONDUITING

Wherever so desired, conduit shall be laid in sudxg6 over finished concrete and/or plasteredbrickwork' Suitablc spac€r sacidles of approved make and frnish shall bc fixed lo rhe finishedstructural surface along the conduit rouLe-at intervals not exceeding 600 mm. Hotes in concrereor brick work for fixing the saddles shall be-madu o*tty iy 
"t""tric 

drills using masonry drillbits. conrhrits shall bc fixerl on tJic saddles bv rngys 
"'r 

g.J qrrrity heavy duty MS clampsscrcrved to the saddles by counter sunkffi;ffiVo
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syrface Conduiting lvork is of particular irnportance. The entire conduit work shal be in
absolutc linc and plumb.

6.3 FDUNG OF CONDUIT FITTINGS AND ACCESSORIES

For concealed Conduiting work, the fittings and accessories shall be completely embedded in
wallVceilings leaving top surface flush with finished rvalVceiling surface jn a workman like
maruler.

Loop earthirrg wire shall be connected to a screwed carttr stead inside outlet boxes to make aa
effective contact rvith the metal body.

6.4 PATNTNG A}ID COLOTIR CODING OF CONDUITS

Before laying, conduits shall be painted specially at such places wherc paint has beel damaged
due to vice or wrcnch gnp or any other rei"on.

If so specified surface conduits shall be provided wittr 20 rnn wide and lO0 mm long colour
coding strips as below

Use
lnw volage
Telephone

Code oolour
Grey
Black

Earthing system Green

. Contr^ol s),stem tighting Furple

6.5 PROTECTION OF CONDUITS

To 
1{eCuard against filling up with mortar/ptaster erc. all the outlet and switoh boxes shall be

provided with temporary covers and ptugs which shall be rcplaced by slrect/plate covers as
required' AII scrcwed and socketjoints-shall be macle flrlly water tight rvith white lead paste.

6.6 CLEANINC OF CONDTIJT RI',NS

The cntire oonduit sy'te1 including outlets and boxes shall be thoroughly cleaned afler
completion of erection and before drawing in of cables.

6,7 PROTECTION ACAINST DAMPNESS

All outlets in eonduit system shall be properly drain and ventilated to minimize chances ofcondensation/swearin g.

5.8 EXPANSION JOINTS

when crossing through expansion joinrs in buildings, thc conduit sections across the joirrt shallbe through approvef quality heavy duty meral fie;iLle conduits 
"f th" ;;;;; ; d; rG;conduit' The expansionjoint crossing shatt ue done as approved Cy Engineer-rn-charge.

6.9 LOOP EARTHING

Loop earthing-shall te provided by means of insulated stranded coppff condu6or *ires of s) I

:fl t:l*]le of Quantity Iaid a.iongwith wiring inside;;fi;-iillt rviring ourrots an,: sublmains. Eanhing terminals shall be
boxes erc.

id$ inside all switch boxes, outlet boxes and drar,v

So

.itiqir

fr* ko3^ p,iilr

Effi$"}e
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7. LAYING AND DRA}YING OF WIRES

7.1 BLINCHINC OFWIRES

wires carrying curreut shall be so bunched in conduits that the outgoing and return wires aredrawn into the same conduit. wires originating from *o Jler"r*, phases shall not be nrn in thesame conduit.

7.2 DRAWING OFWIRES

Tho drawing of wires shal.l be done with due regard to rhe follorvjng precaurions:-

No wire shall be drawn into any conduit, unril all rvort of any lature, that may cause ir{ury towire is completed' Burrs in cui conduits shall be smoothen Lefore erection of conduits. careshall be talcen in pulling the wires so thar no damage ot.*r t" the insulation of the wire.Approved type bushes shall be provided at conduit terminations.

Before lhe wires are drawn into the conduits, conduits shall be thoroughly cleaned of moistr'e,dust' dirt or any other obstrction by forcing .o*p*r*Jrii *oo,rgh rhe conduits if necessary.

while drawing insulated wires into the conduits, care shalt be taken to avoid scratches and kinkswhich cause breakage of conductors.

Thcrc shall be no sharp bcnds.

The contractor shall, ater wiring is completed, provide a blarrk motaysunmica plate on allswitch / outlet / junction boxes foisecurity and to insure that wires arc not stoten till srvitches /outlets etc' are fxed at no extra cost the contractor shall be responsible to crauro that wires andIoop earthing conductors are not bmken and stolen. L til;;;;; of rhe wire bear parrly / tullystolen' the contractor shall replace the entire.wiring alo,glrrithioop earuring at no ex1,.a cost. Nojoint of anv nature whatsower shall ue permitred fi;rrifi il'tiop earruing.

7.3 TERMINATION/JOINTTNG OF WIRES

Sub-circuit wiring shall be carried out in Iooping system. Joinrs shall be made onty ardistribution board-terminals, switches/buzr3p *g1t 
""ili.g rosevconnecrorvlamp holdersterminals for lights/fans/socket outlets, No joints ,iJi:u" made inside conduits orjunctiorldradinspection boxes.

Switches controlling lights, fans or socket outlets shall be connccted in the phasc wirc of thcfinal s,b circuit onty. sw;tctres shal n"rii u" connected in thc neutra] wire.

wiring conductors shall be continuous from outlet to outlet. Joinls where unavoidable, due toany special reason shall.be m-ade by apn1ov.eg.on*t**.-!pecinc prior permission fromEngineer-In'charge in writing stratt ue ouiarnea before mdong ,Iu'.r, ioio,.
Insulation shall be shaved off f9r a length of 15 mm ar the end of wire tike sharpening of apencil and it shall not be renroved by cutlng it square ";;;;;;.
Strands of wires shall not be cut for connecting terminals. All srrands of wires shalt be twisteclround at the end before comection.

:ffi'ffH::lj::i::1ifli:l:':jf:Yar a1ea.e133ding r.5 sq. Inm shar arways rre provicredwitlr. crimping sockers. Tindng of tnu ,trrrA, ,frntt wherever crimping sockets arc notavailable as per insuuctions of-rhe engi*.i-

.k,t
ffirlc" rrfi:ffi ftqiq ft&g
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A'll wiring shall be labeled with appropriate plastic femrles for identifieation.

At all bolted tenninals, brass flat waslter of targe area and approved steel spring wasbers shall
be used.

Brass nuts and bolts shall be used for all comlections.

The pressure applied to tighten terminal scrcws shall be just adequate, neither too much nur too
Iess.

Switches controlling lights, fans, socket outlets etc. shall be connected to the phasc wire of
crcuits only.
oniy ccttified valid license holder wiremcn shall be einployed to do \yhing / jointing work.

7.4 LOAD BALANCING

'[hc Contractor shaU plan the load balancing of circuits in 3 phase installation and get the same
approved by the Eagineer-In-chalge before cornmencemcnt of thc uork.

7.s cot.ouR coDE oF CONDTJCTORS

Colour code shall be maintained for the entire wiring installation - red, yeltow, blue for three
phases, black for neutral and green forearrh.

8. SWITCHES AND FIXTI'RES

8.I SWITCHES

A,ll-6 and 16 arnps switctes shall be of the modular enclosed type flush mounted 220 voh AC
of the best quallty.Td starrdard or as approvad by MEP/Archiiect/Errgineer-ln-Chuge. The
switcb moving and fi,red contacts shall be of silvirnickel and silver faphite alloy aia contacr
tips coatcd witlt silver. The housing of switches shal) bc made from Uigt, i-pr"t.*sistan! flame
retarding and ultra violet stabirizcd engineering prasric mareriar-

8.2 FLUS}.I PLATES

Switches, receptacles and telephono syelern outlee in wall shall be pmvided with molded coverplates of shape, sizc and colour approuea uy the Engineer-h-Cl*g. urade ffom high impactresistant' flameretarding and uttra viotet sab;lized ensi*;og plistic materhl, ani seoured tothe box with counter sunk rourtcl head chronrium platei brass ,-"r"*r. Where two or more
'switches are installed together, thcy shall be prorided witl, one common switch.ourrpiut ,uu
described abovc with notchcs to accommodate all switches either in one, two or trrree il;s.

one and lwc gang switch cover pratc, terephone outret cover pratq 6 and I6 anrps
srvitched/unsryilched plates shall havc thc samc shape and siie. Tluee and four gang switch

::::r.fl,::-rh1ll have rhe.sarneshapc ancr size. sif and cight gang swirch covci prites shair

l:1"".,1: i:f :jltiind size. Nine and trverve r*,.h;;;;lffi ffi;;;; ;;:ffi ffi;
and size. Wherever five switchcs, seven sfti ten switchcs and eleven switches are to befixed the nexr higher size of gang switch
provided rvirh blank-off,

plate to be used and exffa openings shall be

i"ril
&o fto
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E.-1 EXTERNALLY OPERATED SWTTCHES

Extcrnally operated switches, shatl be ofgeneral purpose typ6, 2s0 volts ofthe proper size and
rattng and MLlt providcd in weatlrer pioofe.rciosu."., 

"-o-il"t" 
with weatherproof g;ske&a

covers' Ihe MCB's for all externally opcrated switches ttrutl ti. separate and of properiating.

8.4 WALL SOCKET OUTLETS

All 6/16 Arnps rvall socket outlets unlqss otherwise mentioncri on thc drawings shall be
switched. five/six round pin and fitted with automatic linear safety shufiers to-ensure sarety
lom prying fingett' Un-switched 6/16 amp wall socket outlets wirerc oalled for in tfte Arawlrys
shall be of fivey'six rorlnd pin type. The sookut ourlets shalt be made from high lmpact res'istant,
flame retardirg and ultra vioret stabilized engineering plastic r".t"rirr.

The switch and sockets shall be located in the same ptate. The platcs for 6 amp switched/un-
switched plugs and terephone outrers sha[ bo of the same size and shape.

All the switched and un-switched outlets shal be of the best standard.
An earth wirc shall be providcd along lhe cables fccding socket outle8 for electrical appliances.
The earth whc shall be connected to the earthing rormi;l ,c"r*, joside the box. The earttr
tenninal of thc socket shall bo corurccted to the oarttr terminal p.ouid.e insidc ths box.

8.5 LIG}TTING FD(TURES

The light fixnres and fittings shall be asscmbled and installed complcre and reary for seruicqin accordance with details, drawings, manufactura's instruction, uid to thc satisfaction oftheEngineer-ln-Charge.

wires brought out &om junction boxes shall be encased in CI flexjblc ptpcs br coaqecting tofixtures codcealed in susponded ceiling. The flexible pip". rtririilrovided wirh a checkn*t atlhe fixture end. r ----- *- I

Pendant fixtures specified wifi overall lengths are sutrjeci to changc and shall.be checked wirhconditions of the job and insralled as direci-ed.

All suspended fixtures shall be mounted rigid and fixecl irr position in accordance qrilh
drawings, instrucdons and ro the approval if the Engincer_in_Charge.

Fixnres.shall be suspcnded.l-"-ro a)ignment, prumb, Icver and capable or-resisting a1I
and vertical forces and shall be fixed i,equ;iea.

All suspended light fixrures etc. shall be with concealed suspension arraflgement in tJreconcrere slab/roof menrbcrs. It is the dury of
appropriate stage of construction.

to make these provisions al the

Eo ITo fro Mt-*-tc, flo 
,7fryin fuih h.fry frokgm vryi{-rs
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All switch and outlet boxes shall be bonded to earrh with insulaled stranded copper wire as
specified.

wires shall be connectcd to ail fixtures tkough conrector brocks.

Flcxible pipes, rvhereverused, shall be of make anrl quality approved by &e Engineer-In-
Charge.

9. MEASUREMENT AND PAYMENT OF WIRING

Witiog for lights, fans, convenience socket outlets and telephoae outlets etc. shall be measured and
paid for on POINT BASIS as itemized schedulc of quantities and as elaborated as below unless
otherwise stated.

9.I PRIMARY AND SECONDARY LIGHT POINT WIRINC

In r-espect of group !91rol of Iights (more than onc light controlled by one switch or MCB),
wiring upto the {fl lis}, in the group shall be r.r*ri and paid for is a primary light point-
Wiring for other lights looped in one group for switch cootroll'ed as also nacn conirotlea [gnts
shall be measued and paid ror as iecondary light points- Primary light points for switch
controlled ligha shall include the cost of control s*;rcri whereas prirnary iiglripoint. ;ontrolled
by MCBs shall not inolude the switch cost. The cost of MCB conlollinjsoir, riebtr stlal not ue
included in the primary light point rate since the MCB shall be paid for in tbe itern of DB.

The point wiring basis *rall .rssume averaye wiring lengtlr and average conduiting length pcr
point ba'setl on parameters stipulated in Para 9-2 belorv. ih" 

"r"*g" wiring length and average
conducting tqgtt 

forming the basjs of point wiring payment, shall takc thJelccrical layouts ofthe.cntire project into consideration. icndereo ,iu ua"i"j ;;;-d;;il;;i*.,'ii',t"v ,o
d.esire.' on.this aspect before 

rybyritting their tenders. No claim for extra paymenr on accouot of
electrical layouts in part or whole of tIo projecr ruqoi.lrrg ru.gl, ur"rog" wiring *a 

"onauiur,glength per point, whether spocifically shown in t"oo"a aJ*iri. o. nor, shall be enrertained after
the award of contract.

9.2 PARAMETERS

wiring shall be carricd out as per following paramcters in roccsscd/ surfacc conduit system.

only looping system of wiring shall be adopted throughout. No joints excepring at wiringtenoinals shall be permitted.

AII accessories shall be flush ry,pe unless o0rerwise stared.

Lighs, fars and 6 amp socket outlets shall be wired as per the item given in the Bill ofQuantifies. -- -- r-'

Powercircuits shall normltlyhavc maximum two/nne l6 amps socket outlet u:rless otherwise

l5*'_!"1'*te circuit shall be run for each Geyser, winaowisprir air conclirioners and similar
appltances.

Wiring rates shall include painting of conduits

BO

accessories as required.
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\viring rates shall include cleaning of dust, splashes of colour wash or paint from aII fixtime&
fans, and fittings etc. at the time of taking over of the installation.

Wiring rates shall include blanking of outlet boxcs to prcvcnr damage/pilferage of wires.

wiriuc rates shall include circujt wiring fronr DB to fust conkol switch & shall be done as pcr
Bill of Quantities,

9.3 DEFINITIONS

9.3.I. WIR"ING FOR LIGHTS
PRIMARY LIGHT POINTS

Yitiog for primary light points, as defined in Para 9.1 above, shall cogrmenoe at the
Disribution Board terminars and shail tenninate at rhe ceilir8 *uuro*uoo, in ccil&g
box/lamp holder via the cotrtrol switch (ficr switch conuoUailights), Rates f,orpiimary
light point wiring shall be deemed to be urclusive of thc cost of eutire materiatr and
Iabourrequire for complerion of prinrary light point rhus defined incltding:

Recessed / surface- conduting system wi& all accessories, junction/dradinspcction
boxes, bushes, check nuts etc. complete as required.

Wi5ing with stranded copp€r conductor PVC insulated 56011000 volt grade wires-
including terminations etc. completo as required-

Control switcb with switch box and cover plate of spccified type including fixing
screws, earth terminal eic. complere as rcquired. Cost oi&is swit"L is applica[k only
for switeh controlled points. Thii cost shall'not be applicable for DB corrroilea points.

Loop earthing with insulated copperwire.

SECOND,{RY LIGHT POINTS

secondary light points, as definerl in para 9.1 abovc, shall cover thc cost of
interconnection wiring bgtwoen group controlled Iighr fittings and shall be decmcd lo bc
inclusive of the casr of Entire matcrials and la6ur ,rq,irr"a ro, .o-piJo-r;f ;;
secondary light point thus defined including

Recesse'd / surface conduiting systom with all acccssorieq junctionldradimpectiol
boxes, bushes. check nuts etc. complete as required.

wiring with stranded copper conducror pVC insurated 660/1000 vorr
including renninations etc. iomplete as required.

Loop earfring with insulated copper wire.

9.3.2 WIR]NG FOR CEILINC FANS

wiring for ceiling fan points sha[ be sarne as for primary right points.

9.3.3 WIRING FOR EXHAUST FANS

gradc wires
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9.3.4 WIRING FOR CALL BELL POINTS

wiring for call bell points shall bc the same as for prirnary lighl points. A call .,6*ltswitcrr which incrude in rieu of tlrc contror *ui"r, riu oon""r#Jil;;;;,rq#;:"
9.3.5 WIRING FOR TEI.EPHONI] OUI'LETS

witing for telophone outlets points shall includc the entire wiring and conduitiog firrrnthe telephone tag block ro thi telepbone outiJ tr;i;di"g rhe telephone outlet co&prereas required and as itemized in rhe S"n"aufu 
"iO*iii.,

9.3.5 WIRING FOR TV OIJTLETS

wi'iog tbr TV outlct points shall include the enljre wiring and conduiting from thecenkal point to the TV ouuct including the Tv 
-o,itt"t 

"u*ptete 
as required and asitemizcd in the Schedule of euanriries

9.3.7 WIRING FOR COI.N/ENIENCE SOCKET OUTLETS

7/5 pin 6 am.r.s and 3/6 pin 16 amps.singte phase switched converdence socket outletssha, beprovided in the buding as indicated in the rayout drawings.

9.3.8 SUB MAINS WIRING

sub mains wiring shall bc measured frorn outer end of the boxes, Ex0-a Loop lengthshall be lefl at each end asrequired

IO. ROUTINEAND COMPLETION TESTS

IO.I INSTALLATIONCOMPLETIONTESTS

At the completion of the work, the endre installation sha[ be subject to ftc following tcsts:

l. Wiring conrinuity rest2, Iusulatioa resistance test3. Earth continuity test4. Earth rcsistivity resr

Besides the above, any other test spccificd by the local authority shall also be carried out.All rested and ca l ibrated instrumcnrs-foldg:-il;; *.r"rl"r, ana ;ncilentat.,oor"ryro conducr rhe above res* sha, be provided uyiir. *#.",Jiu, his own cosr.

10,2 WIRING CONTINUTY TEST

All wiring systens shall be tested forcontinuity of eircuits, short circuits, and carthing afterwiring is completed anel before inst llrtionls ,GirrOi."""' ".

IO.3 INSULATION FGSISTANCE TEST

fil-:Xlffi,:;:i}c:":lfl,?._:::::..11 le\een "*g ?!a the whore sysrem conductors,

L3;:.*i1,;1""ffi Jji^,1^t*:::':t,.lo,l""Td;iffi ilff JJJj"ffi '*Hli:
::fr ::lff [ J.,lff l' jx: x:]:. :-i :li it;; ffi ; ilffi ; ffi:n,::H:f; H ;
ffffi:t'il:iiT*:: ji:::::t:*,oy'y*r";;r";;-;;ffiil';:''#,il;;.T.fr l:provided thot ir does not excccd I 100 volts

vo so

voltage circuirs. Where the supply is



derived from AC ttfee p]rase system, the neutral pole of which is conn.eeted to ea4[ either
direct or thro'gh added resistancg presrure shatl be deemod to be that which is ma6tairua
befwccn the phase conductor and the neutral. The insulation resjstance mcasured as atove
shall not be less than 50 mega ohms divided by the number of points provided on ttrc o,ircuit
the whole installatjon shall not have an insulation resistance lower tl:an one mega ohh,

The in-sulatiou resistance shall also be measured betwccn all conductors collg€cted to oa€
phase conductor of the supply and shatl be carriect out after r.rrrouing-uli ;;"il;coilrections bgtween he two poles of the instatlatior and in those circumshnees the
insulation shall not be less rhan that speciliecl above.

The insulatjon resistance between the frame work of housing of power appliances and a1live parts of mch appliance shall not be less than thal ,poin.a in the retevarrt s:tandard
specification or where there is no such speci(icarion, shall not be less rhan halfa lvfega ohm
or when PVC insulared cabtes are used for wiring iz.s u"gu ohms divided Uy tne iunUer
of outlets' where a whole installationis being te-stea a lo*-er value tlun that given by ttre
above formula subject to a mini.murn of I Mcgi ohms is acceptable.

IO.4 TESTING OF EARTH CONIIMJITY PATH

The earth continuity conductor including metal conduits and metallic envelopes of cabte inall cases shau bc tested for elechic cJntinuity and the electrical res.istauce of the samc
alongurith tho earthing lead but excluding any added resistance of carth lcakagc circuit
breaker measured ftom the connection *iU ttr" earth clcccode to any point in-&e earth
continuity oonductor in tbe completed installation shall not cxceed one ohm.

IO.5 TESTINC OF POLARITY OF NON-LINKED SINGLE POLE SWITCHES

In a ttvo wire installadon a test shall be rnadc to verifi that all non-linkod singte poXe
switches have been connected to the sarne eonductor throughout, and such conductor shall
be labeled or marked for conncction to an ouicr or phase conductor or to the non-carthedconductor of the suppty. In the throe of four wire instanaiion, a test shall be made to verifftlrat every non-linkcd singlc pole switch is fined ,o on" oitt" oii"r-".'pi*"'*rjilt". 

"rrhe supply' The entire elJctrical installation shall be subi"ciL thc final acceptancc of heEngineer-Iu-Charge as well as rhe local autbodties.

10-6 EARTH RESISTIVITYTEST

Earth resistivity test shall be cmricd out i1 6g66rdancc with latest IS Code of practice forearthing. vr r 'oetrw

IO.7 PER.F'ORMANCE

sbould the above lests not comply with the limjr and requirements as above the contractorshall rectifo ttre fa{.t9 unril fie rquired resutrs .;;;;;;. T:he conrracror shatt beresponsible for providing the necessary instrumeuts ,"4 rutriainry earths foi ..oying or,the tests. The above.tests are to be caniea out by rhe 
"ort 

."toirirhour any "rh;;;;.
IO,8 TESTS ANDTESTREPORTS

Thc contractor shall furnish resr reports and prelirninary drawings for the equirngineer-h-Ch;6i;.';p,*;iTJi.f ".3ffiTi:l#t1lJff 'jil,n':Hffi::I"rt:
L:J:"^,::"']:_ll inrimare with the tender H";;;,*io,t;;i"j";;. d;ffi1il;,tStechnical particulars, Any test certificates qrecl by the local Inspectors or any other

u,-q*fr* q,f"{r-d
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Authoritic$ wourd bc ._oryrig by $c,contractor without lny cxll chargc. Au tesr rcportsshau be approved by the 6rgin#-Iriffi"-i'or,o cnergizing of instaration.
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2. ${'ABTTIIW VOLTAGE DISTRIBUTION BoARDs

ti GENERAL

I-hr-s section covers specification of DBs.

2) STANDARDSANDCODES

The latest and amendcd upto date Indian Standard Specifications and Codes of practice will apply
to the equipment and the work covered by tbc scope of this contract. In addition the relwant olauses
of the hdian Electricity Act I9l0 and Initjan Eleciricity Rutes I 9s6 as amended Epto d*te shall also
apply' Wherever appropriate Indian Standards are not available, relevant British andlor IEC
Standards shall be app)icable.

3) MII\IATURE CIRCIIIT BREAKERS

The MCB's shall be of the completely moulded design suitable for operation at24o/4t5 Volts 50
Hz system.

The MCB,s shall have a rupturing capacity of l0 KA ar 0.5 p.f.

The MCB's shall have inverse tirnc delayed thermal overload and instantaneous m3gnetic shortcircuit protection. The MCB time currenl charactcristic shall coordinate with XLpE cable
charaoteristic.

Type test certificalcs from independent authoritics shallbe submiitcd with thc tender.

4) FINALDISTRIBUTION BOARDS

Final distribution boards shall bc prcwircd type flush mounting, roully enclosed, Double door, dust
and vermin proof with built in looie wire boiand shall compriie of miniat,re oircuit breake*, earrhleakage circuit breakerg narrtral link etc as dcrailed in ttre sciredulc ofquantities.

Tbe distribution equipmort forming a part of the Distribution Boards shall comply with ihe relevanrSundards and Codes ofthe gureau ofindian.

The board shall be fabrieated frorn 16 gauge CRCA shccr stc6l and shail have a hinged lockable'spring 
loaded cover' All cutouts ana ciers shall be prwided with synthetio rubber gaskcts. Theeotirc constmction shall grve an IP 43 (double aoor anri four tier arrangemcnt) degree of protection.

Thc bus'bar shall be of 6lcotrical grade copper having a rnaximum curent density of 1.5 arupere per.square mm and PVC insulated throughout the tengti. The minimum spacing berrveen phases slallbe 25 mm and between phase and ..rih lg m,

Separare neubal link for each phase shall be providerl.

Separate earth lirrk for cach phase shall be providcd.

All the intcmal connections shall be with either solid copper pvc jnsulated or copper conductorPVC insulated wires of adcquate rating.

The equipment shall be mounred on a frarne rvork for easy removal and maintenance.

The sheet steel work shall undergo a rigorous rn
and frnal powder,coated paint furish. n\st .z

qfr*h4r n-q-{d
"fB D., ?iv',:rr F*.i"r ilrq ft

lng. process, tl&o coats of filler oxide primer

" "1tl
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All the circuits shall have an independent neutral insulated wir6, one per circuiq and shall benumbered. and marked as required Uv tU"g"gi"*r-rl;;,-"[i.
A sample of the completcd boarrl is to bc got approved by thc EngiDeer-In{harge beforecommencemeot of supply and erection.

"tTil"f*issioning, 
the diskiburion boards shall be meggsr tested for insuration and earth

- 5) SHEETSTEELTREATMENTANDPAINTING

sheet steet materials used in the construction of tbese units should have undergone a dgorous rustproofing process.comprising of a&alinc d;g;id,;;";li,g i^ dilute sutphuric acid and arecogrrized phosphating p."its. The slccl ,oit ,r,aiurerrr.""ii" tro 
"ort, 

oi"oxr:ie nller primer
3if;frff:r'trting' 

casingt turiL scn:pulouslv cteanecr and fettrcd before *"iuing a similar

All sheet stecl shall after metal teatmyrt be given powder coared finish painted with two coats ofapproved shade on the outside and white o, 6" ;;id; er.i **, of paint shalr be properry stovedand the paint thickness shall uot be Iess than 50 microns.

6) NAME PLATES AND LABELS

suitablc engraved whilc 0n black namc platcs and identificatioo labels of nrerat for all switch
?ff.rff cirqrits shall be p*"iora.'Th"r" iltilnai;ae thc feeder nurnber and feeder

3. MOI'LDED CASE CIRCUIT BREAKERS

I.1 GENERAL

Moulded case circuit^brea-kers shatl bc incorporated in rhe swirch board wherever specified. MC.Bshall conform to IEC947-II 
"t 

Ia, i1;;i:ii ; * ,opo,r. rracCi- srrar be sujrabre for three phase 41 5volts AC' suitable o::T*:r"q* 
-rBli ur rr""ia"a 6"t ve"n ;;;;r. and down srrean: breakqs in therange of t0-20 milli seconds' All MccE;;ilI have *.h;Jil"lrre (if specificaily asked) and frontoperated' All fou pole MCCB *nurt u" tritablc for teil,,J four wire sysrcm, with the neurrarclearly identified and capable of frslmrif."last break ftature.

1.2 coNsrRucrroN f,
fl

;::"Y.:-tf;-",rrn::: i:::-:l"lt t .'ua. ".1'h1sh 
strengrh heat-r€sistanr and narne retardant

t,liil'k'tf i*:*,tJ"Ifi 
:"d,?'T:'iitlf ,:'#:"n:m:r:f,;**t*;*,:["J-x[

;nil;'iiT'il4;",'-"n"ffi T""ff 'fff :?#ff *i:Ilif H:T,""ifi :f lil*ffl *i:it":l,",ffi
Suitable arc extinguishilg device shall be provided for each conracr. Tripping unir shal bc thermar-nagnetic rlpe provided on.each porr una.Jn 

'""red 
by 

" 
il;;;;i brr rr.h thar ripping of any onoHffiffi;li,,Im*:.*"y:.::r-*'ii":t',r, lheyar masneno hipping rrevice sha, haveIDMr charactcristics ror sus rained "; i;;';,ffi ",#,T'i,Iffif [. :ffJ:iil'lfir:l,Xii,it:have shorr circuir magn"ri" picrcufrl;;i ;iJ,ffi,_:"Wl"fi*' A rr M

1-,ffi -h,f,- ffi.egq r,fif-j; ^"; ,,i*'i* 3,,,;r1 i+r!{
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TECHNICAL SPECIHCATIONS

A. MVCABLES

1 STANDANDSOFCODES

This chapter covers the specifications for suppJy and laying of Medium voltago XLpE cabtes,

AII equipments, components, materials and entire work shall be carrjed out il conformity withapplicable and relevant Bureau of Indian standards ,"d a;;;;pracrice, as amended upto dato. Iradditiou relevant clauses of the Indian Elecric.iry A;l tI0 ;;inaian Elecrriciry Rutes 1956 asamended upto date shall also apply. wherever appropriate Indian standards are not availablqrelevanr British and lor IBC sddards sha, bc rpprirur". 
-*"*

2 CABLES

Medium voltage cables shall bo ahuniniurn co-nductor m xLpE insulated, pvc sheathed arrnourcdconforming to latest IS. Cabtes stratt Uc-ratca for 1100 Volts.

AII Conductor cables shall be as per BOe.

conductors shau be irsulated with high quality FR xLpE base compound. A comrnon cove,riog(bedding) shall be applied o"tt rt 
" 

LIJ op *iu, uy 
"xmal sheath of rurvurcanised compound.Armouring shatt be applicd betow outcr streath 

"f 
p]C ;;;iig. n 

" 
outer shcath shall bcar the

ff:$i}#.'#ffJ:,'-ffih1*;4";",vmerer rersrh. cores-sbarrru p,ouiJ*a *it[ronowing

I Core

2 Cores

3 Coras

3 k /4 Core

: Red/Black/yellow/Blue

: Red and Black

' Red, yellow and Bluc
- Red, Yellow, Btue and Black

STOPJNG, HANDLING, LAYING, JOTNIING AND TERMINATION

3.i STORING

J.2 LAYING
Cables shall be laid as per the specificafions given below:

All the cables shall be supptied in dmms' on receipt of cabrcs ar site. It shourd be cnsured thatboth ends of tbe cabres.ui" prop"rry *rr*r'," prJr"*.;;il;rption of moisture ray rhe[],fji:]J::",*f:j:il::ld::y 3ra 'g1.a 
in drums wirh nanges orthe cabre drum inverticat posi tion. whenever cabre dnrms ni;il; &ffi 

'o# 
:t ;f Xffi :"jl:;:i,tllT #rol'led in rhe direcrion or rhe anow, ;;;k.d';" the drum ura ,"rrii"'rumoving eables from thedrurns the drum shall be properly mounted on iacts o. on u .ruii'*ir"ur or anyother sui.ablenreans making sure the spindL, jick etc. are srrong enough to take ore weight of the drum.

fro
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3.] DTJCT SYSTEM

lvherever specified such as road crossing, entry to building or in pavcd araa etc.cables shall belaid in under ground dyt1. Tle or.r rvii"* shall consisti of a iequired number of srone warepipes' GI' cI or spur reiforyjggncl",l qrp. witrr simpiex:o;.r. 
""0 

ail the j.inring work shallbe done according to the cpwD briijft ,p..ifi;;;;; or"r. p". rho jnstructions of theErgineer-In-charg: as lhe case 
^uy 

u"' 
-rrc 

size of the pipe shall not be less tban l00mm indiameter for a single cablc and shali not be less than t sonuriioi io." rhan one cable and so on.The pipc shall be taid directly i, grorri ;ithout making any special bed but wherever asbestoscerncnt pipes are used, the pipes slall be encasecl in coniretJo its**rhick. The ducts shall beproperly ancbored to pte't'unt any movemenl The top r*i"" or[" cable ducts shall not be ressitran oo cm' below the ground [";i il; ducr shall be lairl a gradienr of ar least I:300. Theduct shall be provided 
.rynrtorq oi oi"qurr" size at regurar int *.1, for drawing *re cables.The manhole cover and 6ame shail u" ir.ur, iron ,nf,.r.ur-" uo,rn.a to ensure a perlbctjoint' Tbe manhole covers shall he installed flush with the ground or paved surfaces. The ductentry to the manholes shalt be made leak proof *irn r.ui-rr*r jniotr. The ducts shall beproperly plugged al the ends-to prevent entry of water, rodenls, etc. suitabre duct markers sha,be placed along orc nrn of the cable ducis. The au.i **L.ii sialt at leasr be 15 cm. squareernbedded in concretc, indicating duct. 

-iuitabl" 

""Cr" 
*ppon, made of angle iron shall be

H::|dii'#*Hm$,fr...,pionin! the cabres. prop"rriroiincation ragJh,rii. p.wia"o

3.4 CABLES IN OUTDOOR TF€NCHES

cable shall be laid in outdoor trenchcs whcrwor called for- The depth of the trcnches shall norbe less than 75cm &om thc nn* grouna [rl. m" wiath of ec I"nchcs shalJ not be tcss than45 cm' However, whero more tfi-;;;"uuru;r l"id,;.;i;Jrn* ornor ress rhan 15 cm.shall bc allorved berw-een the cables. ir,u tr*.rrus shatl be .r"""rr",r in reasonably straight linewith vertical side walls *a *ittt r*ro*-al.prr,. wrru*u"i,h;;;;; change in direcrion suitablecurvah'e shall be provided cornplying with_the r"qrl*"ii.- 'ioir.ur" 
shoring and prqpp_ingmav be done to avoid caving in ri;;;h ;;k. rhe bot;m o'iol-,..nrt, shau be revel aud freefrorn stone brick bats etc. rhc trench shair ther be prouial ;; , hyer of clea& dry sa.dcushion ofnot less than g cm. in depth.

The cable shall be nulled over rollers in tho rrcnch.steadily and uniforrnly without jerks andstrains' The entire cabJe lcngth .Ml-.;;; as possible uc pavea or in oo" sketclL Howrverwhere rhis is not possibt" tr,i r"ruiia"r'"r ,i,i "rr;:";.;t;:T.ioroi by ,,Frakingr 
i.c. bymaking one long loop.in the reverse aii*,io1, After ore.iur.-n*'rron uncoiled and laid iutothe trench over the lllers, the cable J;iil; rinJ slgr,trv;;;, ff" rorers beginliirrg.,&s*,oneend by helpers standing aLout l0m.t"r' .ry 

i.ra drawn straight. The cable,slrculdrhen betaken off the rollers bv-addition"iri"lp"ir rri*g the cabre .rJiilo iuru i,* a ieasonabr+;#gbr

For shorr cut nns and sizes upto 50 sg.mmof cabres upro Lr (V gradc any other suitabre
n*;:: 

of direct handling ana raving cal't" ,aop,.J *-h i;; ;;pprovar of the Engineer-in-

When the cable has beer
resisrance an6 the """ljilr:y 

straigrrtened, the cores are resred for cor:rinrrity and insuration
il,T:frn,f1,,*.,:?,;.*y,l,il#+i;,'* 

""i;"*".';",.,L ?i"il,#,,Jr:il;::lJff:rnrmediaterv' rr case of pvc *ur.r *ri,rui;;;;;*'";;r ijiTrii,T:;lJi?iffilrffffl
[::T;ijJ"r;Tffin,l":.r::.,..,:r^f"rmari,o,"sha, have a covering of crean, dry sand of norI".}iilril,*,:h'*l-:::,:y.":$"{i{;1,fi'";:il:Ti;';'r,t'il;:i:,:T
ffi I#J:l:,1;:lmt::.,::*:l;ffi i""ixidfi ,i::;:"j,1.":J,1i:i.;?,Ji*:,"flT;jpmvided over thc iniriar bed r,"r",.ir,.'..";ffi;ffii,;il,lfi;iffi,:ltrJ:i:J;*Tr:sex:chl;

fqt$-r*
\ro
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the subsequent tiers ajso shall bave a saod cushion of 30 cms as stated abovc. The top mostcable shall have final sand coveringnoGr than r 7 .rt i"roi" ,r,o protective cover is laid.
unless otherwise specified, the cables sl3ll beprotected by the second class brieks of notless20 cms x l0 cms x I0-cms (norro"r .ir.iproteition covers-placeo on rop of the sand (bricks tobe laid breadth wi;,e] ror.*Jtuit ;;siriliih;;.b[' u,ul;:ffi" tban one cabre is to be ]aid inthe same trench, this protective corJring shall cove*li ,lr;-;;;1". and project at 5 crn. over &esides of the end cables' T'. r""t"r siou te taken bd ril;;ifr excavated earth free fromstoDes or other sharp edge debris and sball u" *.,.Jorirrllra, if necessary, in successiveIayers not exceeding 30 Jm, unless ,ifr.r*". specified.

3.5 ROTJTE MARKER

cable route marker marked "cable" sha.ll 
.be 

provided alongwith the route of rhe cable andlocarion of loops, The route markers JJr u or mprrra ;;;il; srab of 60 x 60cm at bonomand 50 x 50cn at top having a nicLess of r0cm. arr;;;;r shall be mounted parallet toand 50cm away from the edg-e of tm t 
"ict.

3,6 CABLES IN INDOOR TRENCHES

cables shall be laid in indoor trenches wherever sqegifed. The trench shall be made of brickmasonry with smooth ccmerrt mortar furiJ with suitable i"*"r"ur" covers (i.e. precastcd slabsor chequercd platcs)' Thc dimensio* oro" t cn"h;, ;;;[i-.'io"..t 
"d 

dcpending upon thcmaxrmum number of cables that is ocpected to be r*";;;;;and can be convenientry raid.cables shall be arranged in tio ro..if,oifn renches and irnecessary, cabres may be fixed withclamps' suitable ctamps, r,oore *JoJii" slru[ f;;;;,*uring the cabres in position.spacing between ure caujes rhrtl;;l ;lt than r5 ;;;il;; centre. wherever specified,trenches shall be filled with nn" ona 
"oa 

Joverea with RcCorsrJer chequered rench otvers.
3.7 CABLE oN TRAYS/RACKS

Cable shall be laid on.cable traysy'racks wherever specified. Cable rackVuays shall be of ladder,trough or channel design suirable roitrru po1p"se. The oo*i*i a"ptt, of the traysrracks sha, be150 mm' The width oltm t*y, Jrril-"'.ia".rr*il'.'ffiIrlr*. ,0" bayvracks sha, becompleted with end II?io, t"rr' rrior*, J*"o *a ,rr o""usury ianrware; sreer trays shan behot dip galvanized- catJe rravs l,i"iii" L*","a p.qot;r;;;r;; neat and crean appearance.suitable cleals or saddle-s il;';;ffi",1 - srrips'with ivC 
"ou"ring 

shal be used for
;ff#H.*i.cables 

to the cabie ;"^*Th. r.b[ r"vr'ruuu".o*ptv with the folowing

ffiJf' 
shal! have suitable strength and rigidity to provide adequare support for all contained

t) 
L,ilull";i":.ototn' sharp edges, bu*s or projcctions iqjur.ious io the insurarion of

t, 
::#*Sil::11J,:}j:1.0, adequately protected against corosion or shau be made of

c) It shall have side rails or equivalenl strucrura] members.

d) Ir shall include littings or orher suirable
runs-

3,S INSTALLATION

**r(f[olfranges in <Jirection and ctevation of

rffffi* k;ffi;
frge qmtff 5o {o 1p11'.ie i*'liq-i

riio
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Cable trays shall be instalied as a complete system. Trays shall be supported properly from
the building structure. The entire cable Eay system sirail be rigid.

Each run of the cable tray shall be completed before the installation of cables.

. In portions where additional protection is rcquired, non combustible coverilenclosures shall
be tued

Cable trays shall be exposed and accessible.

Where cables of different system are installed oo thc same cable tray, non combustible, solid
barriers shall be used for segregating the cabtes.

Cable rays sball be grounded by hvo nos., earth continuity wires. Cable bays shall not be
used as equipment grounding conductors.

3.8.1 JOINTING A}.ID TERMINATiON

ftbt: jointing shall be done as per the recommeudations of rhe cabte manufacturer. Alljointing work shall be done only by qualified/licensed cable jointer.

All jointing pits shall be of sufficient dimcnsions as to allow easy and comfortable working
Jointing materials and accessories like conductor, femrles, solder, flcx, insul?ting ard
protective tapes, fiUing compould, jointing box etc. of right qrufiry and correct sizcs,
confirming to relevant Indian Standards.

Each terminarion's shatl be canied out using brass compression gtands and cable sockeils.
Hydraulic oriroping tool hall be used for rnaking rhe end rerminatioln's. Crui. gLnd;;ii;
bonded to thi eanh by using suitable size coppei rvire /rape.

3.9TESTING

Cable jointing shall be tcsted at factory as per the requirements of latest IS arnendment upto
date. Tho tcsts shall incorporatc routine tcsts, type tcsts and accoptancc tests.

Cable shall bc testcd at site aftcr iostallation and the rcsults shall be submitted to the
Engineer-In-Charge.
Insulation resislanco between conductors and neutral antl conductors and earth.
Pressure test for I i minutes.

B. EARTHING

GENERAL

This sectiott covers the general arrangement of the earthing, i.e. all non-currenr carrying metal parts ofthe electrical installation shall be e.arrhed as per latest IS ia" urrJ g"i"*l specifications for electricalworks (paft-I, internal) of cPWD tp""t.tonr. All meral .Jnduitr, rrunkings, cable sheaths,switchgear, distribution boards, meters, iight fi*t ."r, fans ancl all other-m"ct"iil;'F"";;r['i",t oe tnewo* shall bo bonded together and coinected by two separate and distinct coirductors to earth
g]1tr9oe,s' Eartbing shall also be in conformity wiih thc prwisions of Rute 32, 61, 62, 6j and gg ofIER 1955. The earth erectrode srrail nor be situated ress ftan 1.5 meters;r erectrooe srail not be sltuated less l,fian 1.5 r

EARrHrNcsysrEMs *s.A'q*t\fft&-
',u,,,$ {,i.}.,rio $.r WU ffi |t
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It shall comprise ofcarth electodeq earth strips, earth continuity conductor and alt earthrng conduc(ors
shail be of high conductivity copper, GI oi aluminium and rtrrtt u. protected .t"i"ri meohanical
damage and corrosion. The size oiearth conductors shall not be less than half that of-the largest cufient
carrying eonductor. The connection of earth continuity conduetois of earth bus and earth electrodes
shall be strclg and solnd and qhall be rigidly fixed to the waUs, cable lrenches, cable trays or conduits
and cable by using suitabte clamps madetf non ferrous metals.

EARTHING ELECTRODES

Eanhing electrodes sball bs designed as per the requirernent of latcst IS codes. The number and size ofea(h electrodes shall be calculated so thar undei fault conditions no electrode is loaded above its
tnaximrtrn permissible current density, The rosistance oflearth electrode shall be as low as possible, the
maximum allowable value being one ohm.

Earthing elechodes 
9f gittru plate lype or pipe qipe may be adopted. The choice of plate or pipe

electrode shall be dooided according to the-antiiipate{fault level of the nework and local soil
conditions' Generally, plate electrodes shatl be used ior substations and large medium voltage neiwork
and pipe electrodes for small medium voltage nerwork and installations.

I. I LOCATION OF EAXTH ELECTRODES

Normally on earth clectrode shall not be situated less than I.5 mr fiom any building. Care shalt be
taken that the excavation for earth electrode may not effect the column fooiings or flun6ation of the
buildings. In luch cases electrodes may be furtlrer away from the building.

The location cf the earth electrode will be such where ore soil has reasonable chance of rernainingmoist' As far as possiblg enhances, pavements and road wayrs, are to be definitety avoided forlocating earth elechode

I.2 WATER ARRANGEMENT

Method of watering arrangement shall compry with cpwD Generar specificariors.

I.3 PI-ATE ELECTRODE
Plate electrodes shall be made of Glplate of 6 mm thick and 60x60 cm. size. Tbe plate shall beburied verticalty inground atdepth of-not less than 3.5 rneten to rhe top of rhe plate, tie plate beingencased in oharcoal to a thickness of 15 cm. all ronnd. It is preferabl" to uory 6re etectrode ro adeptl where sub-s.oil w-ater is preseut. Eartb leads'ro ore eleJilde sha[ ue uia in a GI pipe and
f.*:"t"d to the plate electrode with GI bolts, nurs and washers. A GI pipe of not.less fran lg mmDia shall be placed 

1e, :"tlt overtlre platc and rerminated i" a tu;;i;ii *,.'r-#ils".*a. rr,"fu-nnel shall bc provided wittr a wire rnesb. Thc funnel shall be encloscd ir, ,nasonrfchaillbcr, of100 x 50 cm' dirnenrions- The chamber shall be provided widr cI frarne cr:ver 6f 100 x 50.cm size.The earth station shall also be provided wjth a suiiabt" p.rr*"rri iilentification iru"vrrg.

Note: If copper plate.is used it shall be of 3mm thickness.

l'4 Pipe elecuode shall cornprise of a 2.5 Meter. loog 40 mm Dia GI pipe buried verricatly in a pit of35 x 35 cm size and filled with altemate tayeru ofiharcoal, salt and river sand and connected at theil;;#;;;;illTlrc aa*l' lAa,l -L^lr r^^ .^-- - - rl]::In lead shalt 
!e propertv fli.red to tie pipe erecrrode with brass fi;r, n i ffi;,fiNft:tunnel and carth lead connections shall be entlosca in a nraa masoruy chamber of 30 x 30 x 30 cm.dinrensiuns. The cbamber shall be providerl with a CI

identification togilabel shall be proviaiO for each electrod
and CI cover. Proper perrnailent

So lle-.i"r,r fui"l Rfq
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AH joixis sliall be reverted and sweated. Joiuts in rie earth bar shall bc bolteil and the jgints faces
tirne<i" where the diameter of the bolt for connecring earth bar ro apparatu;;;;; ild,[|;;th"
width of &e earth bar, the corutection to tlrc bolt shall be made *itt 'a 

wider piece of n.ngu of copper
joi::ted to earlh bar- These shall be lirured at the point of connection and speciatr care takei ro 

"o"*--u 
u

pelmanetrt low resistance contact to iron or stccl. All stccl bolts, nuts, rvashers, etc slaH be eadmium
plated- Main earth bars sball be spaced sufficicntly away frorn the surface to wUlctr rtrcy a* fi*.a, *-"f,
as walls or dle side of trenches tn allow for casy con-nections. Coppcr carth bars shaf not -be fiea ty
tbnous fittings. The earthing sbatl be suitablyprotected from rr-ochanioal iqiuryby-Jrfvaaiz*iron
withia ground shall be buriod at least 60 cm-deep. The earrhing lead shafi-d*riuilfy,Uited ana
soldered 

-to 
the plate or pipe as the case may be. In rhe case of the ilate. the lead shall be iorrnected by

means of cable socket with rwo bolts and nuts. All rvashers shall be of the same rratorials as the pla,te
or pipei All iron bolts, nuls and washers shalt be galvanized.

I.I ]\4ETHOD OF INSTALLATION OF WATERING ARRAI{GEMENT
In the-case of platc oarth clcotro<Ic a waterhg pip e of 20mm Dia of rnedium class Gl pillo slap be
provided and atrached to the electrodc. A funnJl with mesh shall be provided on the tip riri *ut"ri"g
the pit' In oaso of pipo earth olectrode a 40 mm x 20 rnm reclucer shall be uscd for acccssing the fi:riet.
The rvatering f,rnnel attaclmlent shall bc housed in rDasonary enclosure nroot t"** tt u, io"Im n :o 

"mx 30 cm. A cast iron coverhaving locking arang€mentshait uc sritably embedded in the masonary
enclosure.

PRSCAUTIONS

Earthing system shalt be mechanically robust and the joints shall be capable of rctaining low resistance
even after passages of fault currents.

Joints shall be soldered, tinned and double riv.eted. All the joinis shalt be rnechanicaily and electicaily
conrinuous and effective. Joints shall be provided against cinosion.

The earthing lead frorn clectrode onwards shall be suitably protecte<l from meohanical injury by a 15
mrn Dia GI pipc in casc of wire and by 40 mm Dia medium class GI pipe in casc orsufs. portjon of
this protection pipe within thc groundihalt bc buried at least 30 cm ae"p 1to ue lncreased to 60 cm in
case of road crossing-and pavemcnts). The portion within oe uuilding strall be recessed ;;;"a,rr
floor ro adequate depth.

TESTfi\G

on *re completion of the endre installation, the following tests shall bc conducted and no eartheloctrode shall havc olunic rcsistancc of more than 2 olrm *f,in -rty soil notrr1o." ,l* j oros.

a) Eanh resistancr of clectrodcs

b) Impedance of earth continuity conductors as per IEE regurations.

c) Effectiveness of eafthing as per IEE regulations.

All melers, instrurnents and labour required for rhe tests shall be provided by the congctor. The testresults shall be submitred ip triplicate tt the Architects for approva

k:;* ('r;gr)''d*"r?
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C. EX'TEF-\AL LIGHTING

Tha spmi&exion covcrs the zupply, installation, testing and commissioning of the following items (as
specr$ed i* BOQ):

;i Sheet"Soundary )igbting poles completc with all accessories c.g- looping box, clamps MCBs and
rcquired hardware etc. - 'r--c

t'* Streettoundary lighting fixnres complete with all accessories e,g. lamps, holders, choke, upto
terminal box etc.

iii-) tiViring of streer lighr tixtures

is) Cable laying, earthing and inter connection. G.l. pipes for cable entry !o )oopiug box.

v) Foundation ofpoles and crection.

!-i) AII thc items sbould bc tested and installed as per the latest lndian standards specifications and all
thc sundry items such as clamps, bolts, nu$, racks, support miscellaneous wiring etc., required to
rualre the installation cornplete shall be taken care whilciuoting oe ma3o, iterns.

qifaic

G -1. Oc**yndrof,B - 7 *t.
The poles for street liqbting purposc shall be complete ir all respects and shall confirm ro Larest [Sunless oth*rwise speified- All polcs $aU be .o*pia. with base pla tc oI 4oo mm x 400 mm x lo mm&iek welded to bottom. Thc poles shall be prorio"a terminal box for looping in arrd looping out ofcalles and shall consists MCB as specified" ihe looping uox strati uc suitable for outdoor insrallarion
and complete with atl hardware s1q, as clamp, bolrs, eartiing .trdr, lockable door erc. and shall be paintrlso is the same manner as specified for poles. The poles llrtr u. provided with trvo numbers of 6Ipiprs of suirablc Dia for oable entry as -shown in &awing.

ERECTTON OFPOLE

m*1j:"1tJtn g, unloading and orecting the poles care sha[ bc takan.so t]r$r;the.poJmdo.aotge{ 9ffiL Lh}t ol tupt 
T.d 

where nec,essary such defects shall be rcctilied before *ri pnf*-aL,prq--ctedin
$&$ittue" Thepeiies shall be 

:recled in plumb line and 
"r"..il*rr*fudioated h tlru;$*Apry*ari*.rr"wtufrerio* af &e Engineer-in-charga They shail u. kqt l" ni"Gu"-*ri a" i-rff;ii.*l+,r,pe-

{'I ee tuadarion are consruoted-(for 
" 

*iui*urr, #;d;ii; iir-},*o ** baer( s.ItirrB is:,coaplcteFwdation s&*IL be"qade. yj$ t*i"il;;;*t concrcre (I:z:4) and noe tEss than 266 mr,n.rhiclk altrou{}e roh ba:seplatc,sha'b"ttx,Exed over t io mrn:tr*a* ri"ourrt}. i;rl}iiffiri":n ic centinuoaupt'o 300 mm or more above grouncr lever as ry r*r6*-oli;;;]j";;;;1ffi;;;ffi"?rT[i,ff
e're' Jle fuundation *fil b..1|Pered suitabty into a collar, The lxcavated portioo shag be fillird bagklvilh carth and consolidated- thc cemenl.oi.r"r. foundations shail bc cured pro,porly by covering.thes*rne rvirh water soaked or rnoist gonfly bags ar least two weeks before loading the pole.

EPJCTION OF LICHT F'IXTUFSS

Each light fixture sha[ be connected m rhe suppry through MCB of a suitat
the looping box. The fitting shail bc fixed to ri,e por" properry and securcry

{ffis'
E'o 

1n {r" &o

rating morrnted in



WIRING OF LIG}IT tr'IXTURES

The wiring of lighting fixhres from terminat block by rneans of 2.5 Sq.mm PVC insulated two
core copper conductor through a suitable rated MCB and neuhal. Cost of two core connecting
lble Som junction box to lighting fixture and ear.th wire complete with connections are
included in the quoted rato.

CABLING WORKS

All cablc installatjon work shall be done as per relevant clauses of section cable work.

TESTS

B-efore handing over the instaltation, tests on all fittings and cables shall be canied out as per
IS specificarion.

The tests shall include:

. Meggar test

. Continuity test
o Polari$ testandphasc sequence test

D. MEDIUM VOLTAGE PANEIA:

.I. GENERAL

Medium voltoge power control centres (generally termed as switchboard panels) shall be in sbcet steel clad
cubicle pattem, free floor standin& totally enclosed, comparm.niatized design having multitier
arangeme,nt-of the incomot Tq fecders as per details given in the schedule of quantilcs. All panels shall
conform to the requirements of the latest addition of ls Ld shall be suitable for a'lS v, : phasjAC supply
or230 V single phase AC supplyas roquirrd.

2. CONSTRUCTIONAL TEATURES

The Switch Boards shall be totally onclosed, sheet steel cubicle paner4 extensible o0 side, dead fronr, floor
mounting type (wall mounting if speoifically asked for in BoQiand shall have a bus bar chamber ar rhe top
and the cable entry froq thgtoltom. (Forpincl rcquiring top JUe cnrries if any, refer to BOe). The cable
tenninations should bc in side 0re feeder compartmonr o;ry.
The Switch Boarrds shall bc completcly dust and vermin proof. Synthetic rubber gaskers bctween all
adjacent units and beneath.all c9r9rs shall bc provided ti render ihe joints dusr aid vermin proof to provide
a !9fee of hgress protection of IP 43. All doon an<l covcrs slratl also be fully gasketed witi synthetic
n:bber. All rhe live pans shalr be properly shrouded with FRp sheets.

The Switch Board shal! be fabricated with cRCA Sheet steel of thickness nor less than 2.0mm and shall be
folded and braced as nece-qsary to providc a rigid support for all conrponents. The doors and covcrs shall bc
constructed from CRCA sheeisteel of thickneis notless than 1.6 *ni. Joint, of any kind in sheet meral
shall be searn welded and all welding slag ground offand w'elding pits wipea smooth with plumbor meral.
Base channel shallbe fabricated from ISMb 75 and door shall bJfroviderl ar tbc bortom with anangel

*, H. k#
for fixing bolts jn rhe foundarion.

*o 1" Q.,vffi* f\o' fur, k gc., ?r;r;r' ft',{',qfrry{
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'\it pryr**s erad door co.vers shall be properly fitted and square witlr the frame, The cutouts in the panel shallhe eos66g, *si,tioned.

Ii*ing i*g* cfadequate streogth shall be provided on eaoh transport section of the panets.

Fixiz'rg s*wrvs shsll euter holes tapped into an adequate thickness of rnetal or providecl with hank nuts. Selfttrreadixg $cr€lr$ shall not be used in the construction of tlrc switch Boaras.

E $WITC}TBOARD DIMENSIONAL LIIVflTATIONS

.'c'kss ebannel 75 mm x 5 rnm thick shail be provided a the bottom.

Tboc€rail height of the sw.itch Boanr shail be rimited ro 2200 rnm

The beigh of-the operating handle, push bunons etc shall be resricted between 300 sun and 1900 mm&em fmished floor level.

q- BU$ BAR^S

TtctErs.bats shall be suitable for 4 wirg 415 volts, 50 II4 sysrem. The main bus bar shdl be made of highaqlidtmivity eleorolyic grade AL 9lE Alumjnium. The bus bars shall have unifornr cross sectionrkang&orlt the pancl' The bus bars shall bc capable of carrying ae-ratea ourrent at 415 volls continuously.?!e bus bar u'ill run in a seParate bus bar chamber using bu, i"uirtur* made of noodeteriorrating, verrnin're* non ttlgroscopic materials such as epoxy fiber, Loror."J [ty"r,", or moulding conrpognd (min3$#f, clearunce bctween Phase to phase &, phasc to ncutral uus'uu* shall be provided). Tte intervalk*e* rhe two ins,ratons qriu bc designed ,Rer consiae"inl ,r," r"l"*i"g, '
a] fuesghand safe load ratirrg of the insulator.
b] l,Ie vib,ratfig force generatJd during a faulq
cJ & Fauor of selbty of I.25
d| A *et of insulators at both ends of the bus.

&u'tl*x shall be sizecl considering maximum currcnt density of I A,mpv cross seetion sq,mm arca The
slzfi. 'od&s" 5$s bar caleulation. ffiil;;;;ved by rt c 

"onsJtanrs 
Tlt bus bars slia$te.,aesigrred ro

ffiryarsmps*rrffc rise of 45oc above the anbiqrt. To limit *;';;;;;;; rhe bus bareli{EHk.asatof louvers can bc provided at strategicaipt;;;;r-id;g tho air,cir.culation.

A'It't$a' * bars'sball be ins{'htd with PVC heat shrinking sleeves throushout (except al joint ) the lengthof the panet' ?he electro-gatvanized trigtr tensilc steel nuts, bolts, plain or spring rvashers of niitable sizewitl bc used in connecting ihe various seitions of the bus trars.

5. SWITCI{ BOARD INTERCONNECTIONS

AII connections between the bus bars/Brcakers terminarions shnll be tluough solid Aluminium strips ofadequate size to carry full rated current ot i.f.1 ,f,rU be pVClfibei gt.r, irrrlrt.a.

::#,:,:l:i.:':,:::H:f:..*..1-v!,:,,yr"*:*pper conduuor rvires oradeQuate size to carry frrit

M*-
*tt W;ll i=""1i*l &qC

ft",
3q

so YICI

eEF

load



6, CABLE TERMINATIONS

Knockout holes of appropriate size and number.shall be provided in the switch Board in conformity withthe location ol'incoming andoutgoing 
"onJuiiycuut"r. 

ett *u-t" ,n,ries shau be fronr bottom until &urless specificaUy asked for in t}'e BiA. ---

The cable termr'nafions of the circuit breakers shall be brought our ro terrninal cable socksts suitably locatedin the panel.

All outgoing links for FSI.^MCB feerrers shalr be in the feedcr compartmcnt only.

the switch Boards shall be cornplete with tinnedbrass eable sockets, ti,ned brass compression glands,

FHjfiH' 
supporting clarnps uoa uo"t"t* 

"r" 
fo. termination oi iioo volt grade aluminium conductor

7. EARTHING

The panels shall be provided with an aluminiurn earttr bus of suitable size nurning tkough out the lengrh ofthe switchboard' suitable earth.ling w*6ort rut ;. I"; e",i"i riar te provided on ore rnain carthingbus to corurect tte same.to the.earti riiJ ,ilrr'" =ite. sufficjeii 
"rrii., "rrr", washcrs shall be provided atthejoins to achieve eartrr coutinuiry;;;ile paners and the streeimetat parts.

8. INTERLOCKING

The panels shalr be provided witrr the folrowing interrocking arrangemcnr.

rhe door of the switch-fuse cornpartlltents is so interlocked with the switch drive or handle that the door
;':*ffiffi,;$lJi*: switch is i* roEp p".i;i;;;;fi;;s arransement shau arso be provided

h sball not be possible for ihe breaker to be withdrawn when in .oN,position.

L',tiiNl;,ffifilffiJ:*X$Str# be switched on unlcss it is eithcr in tury inserred positions or for

*i.'J::1"i;Hil::""r'3.1tfoof beine raked in to 'tesring' 'isorated'and 'mainrenance,posirions and kepr

A 'sakty latch to ensure that thc movcment of the breakcr as it is wjthdrawn, is checked bcfore it jscomptetely out of tbe cubicle shall bc prr"fa"a.

9. WTRING

All wiring forrolays antl melers shallbe with PVC insulated^copperconductorwires. Thc wiring shalr becoded and ]abeled with approved fcmrlcs for identificarior. irr"-iiniriu.n ,ir. of c.pper conductor contror
;[1i]:i',:l,ii::;X:lTrj^1":.:T.:T"r,il ;;at;';" ;;,;#'i,"n,ro-.o or circuirs wi,b currentcarrying capacirv moie rhan s eilp.' ir"' *ii"r, ;;. ;;U;ril;io,offi:[,f ffi:il,f#X}fi
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10. SHEET STDEI.,'IT.BATIIIENT AI{D PAINTING

Sheet steel rnatorials used in the construction ofthese units shourd have undergone a rigorous rust proofingProces$ comprising ofalkaline degreasing, aescating in dii;;;ifurt" aeid and a recogiized phospharingproc€ss' The steel work shall ttt"'-t"""trJn o.coats-of oxiJeprirJru"rore finarpainting. castings shall bcscrupulously creaued and fettted before *.rurog a similar oxirle primer coat.

All sheet steel shdll after metal treatnent shall be powder coated *ig ,3d., xAL 7032 (siemens Gray) onthe o,tside of the panel.-o to*tin;;i;;; shatt be J*-r*li.de. Eaehcoat of painr shart be properry*;,f*'* HIJ::HH;: srrariid h-' ii* ;; ,ii",, r,r,"o" ;i;;",';,y'u, 
"r,*g"d ir the

11. NAME PLATIS AND LABELS

suitable engraved rvhite on black name plates and identificafion labels of motal for all switch Boards andcircuits sha[ be providcrJ. Th.;;;i;Ii #ii.," ,r,. rura", nuru* ioi fe"aeraesignation.

12. INSTALLATION

Installation shall bc done by crection Contractor_

13. TESTINC AND COMMISSIONING

copies of tlpe tests a1d routine test as per relevant specirication, canied out at manufacturer,s work shailbe submired to the ENGINBii nq blirinie as rquired.

wiring and connections including earthing sball be checked for continuiry and tightness.
Insulation shall be meohms -- -asured with a 500 v megger and inzulation resjstaoce shall not be less than I 00 Mega

Interlocking operation ro be checked as per requirement.

Ifi i'}:':::ff :tffiff :ifffi ; jiffi,."areprcse,tativeordreENcTNEERrN*TARGEror

I+. HIG}I VOLTAGETEST

A high voltage lest with.2'5 Kv for one rninutc shalr be applied berween the pores and eartb. Test sha, be
carried out on each oote i*il-;ft,ir*lrroin*g pi;;ffi;;ail unirs. raked in posirion and thebreakers c,osed- original ,"., 

"orin*L Jn;ri;" submiued arong wirh paner.

15. PRT}COMMISSION TESTS:

Pa,els shall be commissioned only after the successfirr completion of the following tests. The tests sha, be
carried in rhe presence of ArchiieJt'Jd*d;r,s or their representarives.

All main and aux,iarv bus barconne*ions shall be checkea and tighrenr

fi,i,r:::g f f :f:':,: : ii y : 
;.*;;; iil" c h ec k ecr an d r i gh tenedwiring shau bc checkcd ro ersure tirat it is **liniliilJ:,.111['

i 4i :: -,1n Y?.',b*'i** n"." {rri-19 i,.i 1er:,,ailfA
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' All wiring shall be tested for insulation resistance by 1000 volts Meggar,. Phasc roLatiou tests shall be conducted
r All relays and protective devices shall be tested forconectness of settings and operation by

inroducing a current generator and an artrmctor in the circuit.

16. CLIMATIC CONI}IfiONS

The pancis & switch gear components shall be suitable for following climatic conditjons;

Maximum }r,finimum

DBT 45OC
RH 9A%

1 7. }IEATING ARRAT.{CEMENT

3oc
20o/o

The panel shall be provided with a therrnostatically controlled heating arrangemeat formonsoon (200
Watr)ro.take care of higb hrunidity conditions. A 6/t6A service soctl outtet lsingte phase) shall be
provided in one of the compartments in alt the panels.

E. METERING, INSTRUMENTATION AI{D PROTECTION

The spaifications hereinaffer laid down shall cover all the meters, instsumentation aad protcctive
devises reguired for the cleclricat rvork. The ratings, type and quautity of rnctcrs, insruments and
prolectivc devices shall be as per the schedute ofquarrtities and draivings

1 MEASURINGINSTRUMENTS

GENERAL

Direct reading electrical inshrrments shall be in conformity with IEC-SI, BS: g9 or IS: 124g. The
accuracy of diroct reading shal be 1.0 for voltrelers and I.5 for ammcters. Otlrer typo cf
instruments shall have acsrracy of 1.5, The error duc to varjations in tomperature shalt be lirnitd to
a minimum. The rneter shall be enclosed in a dust tight housirig. Ttro hbusing shafi be of stcol or
phenolic mould. The design and manufacture of the ,nit"o shall insurc the pdentio.n 

"f 
f"gd;; ;;

instrument glass- Instnrment metcrs shall be sealed in such a way that i"""sr'tJ*" il6a$$ing
element and to the accessories within the case shall not be possible without rumov*l ofthe seal. The
meters shall be provided with white dials and black scale marking. The pointo rlr11-t" b,t4ck in
colour and shall have zero.position a{iusrment device which codjb";p;;;-firoi-outsiae. me
direction of deflection shall be from leil n right. Suitatrle selector switchis shall be provided for all
aruneters and voltmeters intended to be used on three phase supply.

a) Ammeters

Amrnetrys shall bc moving iron rype. The moving part assembly shall be with jewel bearings. Thejewe) bcaring shall be mounted on a spring to prcvent damage ropivot due to vi6rations and shocks.
The ammeters shall be manufactured'and calibrared.* p..ih. latesr edition qf IS l24g orBS g9.
Amrneters shall be instrurnent transformer operated, and shall be suitable for 5 A. Secondary of
instru'meot transformer. The scales shall be calibrated to indicate primary current, unless otherwise
specified. The ammeiers shall be capable of
withour damage or loss of accuracy.

sustained overloads during fault conditions

fto :o sof:;p Uog-i; t sr*'1e
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b) Voltmetcrs

Voltmeter shall be of rnoving iron type. The range fcr 400 uolts. 3 phase voltmctors shall be to 0 to
500 volts. Suitable seleclor srritch shall be provided for each roitroir"r ro reatl voltage between auy
two lincs of the sptern. The voltneter shall be provided with protection fuse of suiEile capacity.

INSTRUIIIEI.IT T RA NS FORMERS

Current Transfomrers

Cunent bansforsers shall bc in conformity with IS: 2705 (Parr-I, II, & Iu) in all respects. All
current transformerc to be used in the L.T. Electrical panetrs shall be lory tension, ring type resin cast
currcnt transforaer with tho requisite eurrenLs rario baving secondary of the currJnitransformers
selected rvill be based on the following;

l. For energyrneasuring: 1,0 class ofaccuracy.

2. For other metering: t,5 class of accuracy.

3. For protects ou: 3.0 class of accuracy. Where a common CT is used for different firnctions
the CT accuracy class u'ill be equal to the best class required by any ofthosc firnction.

Cttrrent transfonners shatl bc capable of withsrarrding rvithout damage. magnetic and thormal
sbcsses duo to short circuit fault of 35 MVA on mediunr voltage sysrm. Tsminah of &e ctu. €nt
transformens shall be markcd permanently for easy identification of poles. Current transformers
shall be provided with earthing terminals for calthing chassis frame work and fixed pan of the
rnetal casing (if any). Each CT shall be provided with riting plate indicaring thc followini:

l. Name and make
2. Serial Number
3. Transformation ratio
4. Rated burden
5. Rated voltagc
6- Accuracyclass

The ourrent transformers to be selected for 0ris panel witl have at lr*tst 20yo exrra vA capaoity
avail*hle over rhe normal capacitybased on ttre foilowing details;

l. For amrncters: 3 VA
2- For curenr coils of KW & KWHR, pF, and KVAR meters or for all recordss: 5 VA.3. For nonnal wiring: 2 VA.
4' For current coil of protection relays: l0 vA under; no circumstances the VA rating of the

C'l"s wil! be less than 15 VA.

Current transformers shall be moulted such_fiat they are easily accessib]e for inspcction,
maintenance and replacement. The wiring for CT's shall be 

"oppu."o"natrctor, 
pVC insulated wires

::T::ry]ermination lugs and wlringihall be bunched witir cable srraps and fixed to the panel
stmcture in a neat manner

CONTROLDEVJCES

a) Push lirtton, iirr U$ i f\.,
"?.$]$- i;.r'i jrt



the push bultons used in the panels will be rated for more than 415 volts and 2 amps. Al1 thepwh butlons will bc mounted on the &ont door anii tlre assemuly *iu u" i:r two parrs. AII rhcpusb buttons will be mounted on the front door of tho 
".bi"le 

ir;gr; symmericat fashion aspcr fhe general norms being practiced. Only one make of push 
-urrton* 

wilt be used in theassembly o f all tbe panels. The selection of thi colour of tlre pustr Uutio"u will be as follows

b) Indicating Lights

The indicating lights used fur the panel wj)l bc pleasant looking anrl round shape having thcfollowing featurcs;

l. A scparate &ront lens for it's easy replacement.
2. Facitity to rcplace th€ bulb from thi fronr.
3. Bayona pin csp bulbs of standard size to be used-

1 Tt . shape of the lens to allow viervrng from sides.5' series resistanoe with use of row vorraie burb forionger rife.6' clear and distinct indication for tight ot'q *a orr *iir, oirterences of bdghrness of, the lens.

Thc selection of &e cororc of thc indicating lamps wi, be as follows:

- Red for systcm in opcration
- AmberJor s)lstcm rcady for operation.- 9*n for sysrem treing put off.- Red, yellow and bluo foi incoming suppty.

TESTING

Im*nurrcmt transformers shatl be testcd at factory as per IS; 270J & IS: 3156. The test shallircorporae the following: 
vrv" eu vvl 'o' Ltvr

a) Tlpc tests
b) Routine tesis

Onginal test ce(ificares in riplicate shall be provided.

Meters shall be rciled as per IS; 1248. The tesrs shall include borh $pe tests and routine rests.Original resr certiflcare in triplicare sha[ be funrished.

a) suitable injection tests shall be applied-to tlrc secondary circuir of cvery insrrumenr roestablish the correctness of calibration and working;.d;r. 
, -'

All relays and prorective clevices shall be
operafion tly introducing a curront generator

ftE fdb ja s" s#f iaqlq

t)

Function
Starting/Switching ON
StoppinlSwitching OIF
Rese[ing
Forward ON
Reverse ON
Emergency OFF

Colour
Grecn
Red
Black
Yellow
Blue
Red,/Mushroom

tcted to cstablish correctDcss of serring
arnmeter in tle circuit.

,uio 9o {fo
#r+Trz it+::t* r o Twri-,to



F. I*,{,f$rI*T{t&E CIRCUIT BREAKERS

The ${eBis shall be of the cornpletely moulded desigrr suitable for operation at 240/4lS Volts 50 Hz
*5ts{x}' }vfCgls shall bc quick make and break type conf,orm,ing to relevant IS. Housing shafl be heat
resistaat and bavc high impact strength. MCB's s'irall be flush irounting t-vpe and shall"be provided with
trip &t*m*mal operating liver with ON/OFF indications

MCB's shall bc provided wilh magnetic thermat releases for over cunent and short circuit protection. The
overloadcrsho( circuit device shall have a commor trip bar in ease of DF and TpN MCBls. The MCB,s
sllall havc inverse time delayed thermal overload and initantan@us xragnetic short circuit protection. The
MCts time ounent characteristic slmll coordinate wirh H.R.C. fuselpvi cablc characteristic.

illp&ICBrsshall havc a minimum brcaking oapacity of 10 kA atZ3)l4ls volts in accordance wior IEC:
898 - rr95 and IS:8828 - 1996

C. MOULDED CASE CIRCUIT BREAKERS

1 GENERAL

Moulded case circuit breakcrs shall be incorporated in the switch board wherever spccifrcd. MCCB
shall conform to IEC: 947-rl or IS: 139a7-If in all respects. MCCB shall be suitabic for thrce phase
415 vola AC. Suitable discriminatiou sball be provided betwecn upstream and down stnrMt
breakers in the range of 10-20 milli seconds. itt lutcCgr will have earth fault module (if
ryecifically askcd).and fronl operated. All forrr pole MCCB sball bc suitable for thrco phase four
wirc sysem, with the neutral clearly identified and capablc of frrsr make last break featgre.

2 CONSTRUCTION

The MCCB cover and case shall be made of higb strength heat-resisiant and Ilame rerardanr
themtosetting insulating.malet{ oncrating handle siall be {uick makc/quick break. Thc operating
handle shall have suitable 'oN' 'oFF' anil'TRIPPED' mechanical indicators notable frorn outside.All MCCBs shall have a^common operating bandle for simultaneous operation and lripping of alt
the thrcc phases. The MCCB shoutd be suitable for disconneerion and isolation with marking on
ftont nameplate.

suitable arc e.xtingtrishing dwice shall be provided for each contact. Tripping unit&3g be tlermal-
ma-snetic vre nrovi{{ on each pole and connccted by a common rrip uai rrir, ttuialmir;;il;
9ne ro-f9 operatss ail rlr.ee poles to open simultaroo*ly. fhermat magnetic tripping'dwice shall
havc IDMT characten'stics for zustainecl over load ald iho* oircuits. ef r.accpi;r;.iS a.p..will also have sg61 circuit magrctie pickup lwel adjustment.

Ali MCCBs shall have variable thermal overload releases which can be adjusted at site.

Contact tips shall be made of suitable arc rasistant, sinrered alloy for long electrical life. Terminalstltll.b" of liberal desigrr with adequate clearanses. AII MCCBs <rf higher ratings above 250 Amps
shall be provided with separai.e extended arcing contacls.

INTERLOCKING

Moulded case circuit brcakers shall be
interlocking the door of a switch board.

provided

liu Tl* ti
*:r.*-- -
i .1';'; i1

the following interlocking
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Handle interlock ro prcvent unnecessary manipulations of the breaker.

Door interlock to prcvent the door bsing opened whem thc brcaker is in oN or oFF position.

Defeat-intcrlocking device to open the door eveu if rhe breaker is in oN posirion.

BREAKING CAPACITY

Tbe moulded case circuit breaker shall bave a rated scrvice- Short circuit brcaking capacity ofnotless than 25 KA ln$ at 415 volts aC.-wu"-rer n:quired, highcr brcaking capacity breakers tonreet the sJatem short circuit fault shall Ue usJ.

ACCESSORIES
All I'he accessories like shmt, under vohage contad blocks shall be of snap fitting possible at site.

TESTING

Original test certificate of the MCCB shall bc frmished.

:ffiffiH1?Tf"Xjs on the switch board panel incorporating rhe MCCB .strall be done as per

fagn wd-re r,*d-tg t-itqs1, **na



Data for outside dcsign condirions ror Air-condirioning for summcr
monlhs

Evaporated A ir coolcrs (descrt -coo I crs) ( Firsr rcvi sion )
Thermal'insulation of cord sroragc+ codc of practicc ror (Second
revision)

It,lttal .air dircts ( revi.tcd)

Packa ged air conditioncr

3315-t g7,t

66t -td74

655- I 963

8r48-r976

;;.#
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